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SQUARE PLAN. SOLID BRICK
Seven rooms, bath and furnace, handy t» 
cars, brand new: terms very easy. Cell 
at office for particulars.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
24 Victoria Street, Toroata," T*li6 Toronto WorHdw

$90 PER FOOT
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North Toronto Citizens UnfavH 
orably Discuss Action of 
' Councillors Who Op

pose Bylaws.

Toronto Sizzled While Rest of 
■ Dominion Was Compara

tively Cool—Slightly 
/ Better To-day.

League of American Munici
palities, at Montreal, Dis

cuss the Commis
sion Plan.

.
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No event of recent years In Nerta 
Toronto has aroused a fraction of m*

■night. In failing to carry out the wu* 
of the people a.nd confirm 'by a wom 
reading the sewerage- bylaw, pa steal 
toy a majority of 45 on July lith.

The action of Councillors Murphy, 
and Grice in overriding the vote oC 
the ratepayers Is looked uipo nae in
fluenced toy other than personal tolas» 
The most generous construction posa
ble Is that the councillors have griev 
»u sly erred In the discharged of theUf
duties. __

The question of a sewerage system 
for North Toronto Is not one of recent 
origin, but has been before the public 
In a general way for a number ol 
years, but the rapid Increase in the 
population and consequent congestion, 
has aroused the ratepayers to the ur
gency of the situation. The claim that 
the townspeople have acted without 
mature judgment is not bomp out by; 
the facts. .

Not alone the sewerage but the ped
al lei roads project was • well digested, 
and the fact that the parallel roads by
law has gone thru Is Cause for grati
fication. ,

Councillor Parke, chairman of tne 
finance committee, was a tower oc 
strength, and this (act Is freely ad- 

■'jhitted by his confreres, and when the 
_ \ ublic meeting was called to enlighten 

( the ratepayers, he together with T. 
Alrd Murray, C. E. and A. F. Macal- 
lum. City Engineer of Hamilton, with, 
others were always ready to impart 
any information. Public meetings were, 
held in every ward and the fullest ana 
freest opportunity given for a general 
mastery of , the whole situation..

A feature of the passage of the by
laws to y the people was the coat, which, 
will fall little short of $1000, and wltyidti 
toy the action of councillors 
and Grice has been practically wasted. 

The charge made by councillors 
WINNIPEG, Aug. 25. (Special.) "Murphy and Grice with others oppon- 

The British Association for the Ad- elits of the gewer bylaw, that a fair 
vancement of Science Inaugurated vcte was hot recorded is likewise dle- 
their gathering in Winnipeg with a big proved by the official figures. In every 
mass meeting In the Walker Theatre Ward there was a majority as follows: 
to-night. The auditorium, seating over EgHnton, No. 1 west, for 60, against 
2000, was crowded with visiting sclent- xo. 2 Egilnton, for 64, against 58; 
lsts and citizens. So- 3, Devi avilie, for 43, against 38;

The feature of the meeting was the No. 4, DaylsvlHe, for 62. against 64; 
Inaugural address of the president, a total of 229 to 184 In favor of the 
Sir James Thomson. He referred to sewerage 'bylaw. The vote taken ccm- 
the holding of the gathering In Can- pares favorably with that of 1905 when 
ada again. The association was now 602 votes were recorded In favor • of 
an Imperial one. In meeting In various annexation, and In 1908 when 348 votes 
parts of the overseat dominions they were polled, In the local option bylaw, 
were doing much to draw the units of Murphy May Relent,
the empire. together. Sir James pa'ld .» In some quarters in town there is 
tribute to the Canadian' students.'who a well confirmed rumor that Coun- 
had come under his ken at Cambridge, ctilor (Murphy may even yet reconsider 
as having made records for themselves, his action and vote for the passage c-f 
and advocated very strongly the inter- the bylaw, theretoy avoiding the trou- 
change of students toy the universities hie aifcl expense incidental to another 
of the empire. vote. That the friends of a sewerage

He referred to the Importance of orl- plan will rest content with the pre- 
ginal research as a means of education sent condition of affairs is not for a 
and to the advantages and dlsadvan- moment to be considered, 
tages as a tn. .ning for work In science The opinion of Dr. Jelffs, M. H. O., 
of the systems of education now In freely quoted /during the campaign, 
force In the schools and universities. was strongly In favor of the installa- 

He also dealt with the light thrown tlon of the sewer system. Dr. Jeffs 
by recent investigation on the nature has not altered his opinion, but subse 
of e’ectrlclty, on the relation between quenfevents have If anything confirm- 
matter and ether, and the part played ed him. It is undeniably and atoeo- 
toy ether in modem physics. He also ! lutely necessary to preserve the purity 
discussed some of the problems raised of the present water supply. Great

doubts are even now entertained as to 
whether the unprotected disposal of 
sewage has not already Impregnated 
the soil of the town to a certain ex
tent. Jeopardizing the health of-_^h» 
citizens.

The general Indignation of the citi
zens can scarcely be expressed, some 
of the larger ratepayers declaring thàt 
they can scarcely find words to convey 
their opinion of the contemptible me
thods employed to prevent the carry
ing out of the wish of the people.

It Is a well-known fact that Coun
cillor Murphy refused to attend the 
meetings of the committee when con
sultations were toeing held with the 
engineer relative to the disposal sye-

I remember, 1 remember.
How It was In last December,
When we shoveled off the sidewalks 
And we wished it would get hot; 
How the snowflakes came a-flying, 
And the world was all a-sighing 
For the furnace that was with us. 
And the summer that was not.
I remember, I remember,
How we fanned the furnace ember.
I recall the radiator—
How the plumber man was paid,
But at that, the thoughts of plumber. 
Ice and trouble beat 
That Is built upon the 
Of a hundred In the sh

MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 
'Delegates to ttiho convention of tnno 
League of American Municipalities, 
which opened its sessions to-day at 
the Windsor, were treated to a variety 
of subjects on the program, varying 
from the needs of municipal reform to 
care of the unemployed and govern
ment by commission.

One of the most interesting matters 
brought up was the right of women to 
vote along with men. Most of the male 
speakers adtovltted the right, but were 
rot very outspoken on,how it should 
be exercised. A strong point made by 
Miss Harriet Mills of Syracuse, was 
that women were the Cleaners of the 
world, and tiiat the franchise would 
be better and cleaner for their support.

Controller Hocken of Toronto said 
that women's votes had helped to re
duce the number of licenses there, and 
he doub*ed whether it could have been 
done without them.

As regards government by commis
sion,, the general trend of opinion was, 
that while It was doing great things, 
it still was In the formative stage, eund 
time must be allowed for further test
ing. A composite form of government 
was suggested by Clanton Rogers Rooi- 
ruff of Philadelphia, in a paper read in 
his absence by W. D. Llghthall of this 
city. The recommendation was that 
a commission should be allowed to da 
the administrative work, leaving a 
larger tody elected by the people to 
legislate according to requirements.

President Cook of East St. Louis ad
vocated publicity in civic affairs. That 
meant the taking of the public into the 
confidence of those who were govem-
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Toronto bad the distinction yesterday 
of being the hottest place on the map. 
Not another of the weather stations re
corded within ten degrees bf It, while 
out west extremely moderate temper
atures prevailed, and Edmonton 

. iy had frost.
By noon yesterday the mercury had 

got away to a good start on Its race 
for the top of the tube, 88 degrees be
ing the figure at that hour. Two o’clock 
saw the instrument carrying the peak 
load of 96 degrees, the highest in eight 
years. By 4 o’clock this had been re
duced to 93 and at 8 o’clock 78 was the 
worst the weaither bureau could do.

This Is the second occasion this year 
that a temperature of over 90 has been 
recorded ; the other occasion being on 
Sinday, Aug. 8, when 93.3 was reached.

On only 11 occasions since 1840 has 
96 degrees or over been reached. The 
last was on June 27, 1901, when 97.1 
was the maximum. The highest ever 
recorded at' the observatory in that 

‘ period was on Aug. 24, 1854, when the 
mercury nearly made a century run 
with 99.2.

The 11 occasions referred to were: 
July 19, 1854, 98; Aug. 24, 1854, 99.2; July 
17, 1866, 96.6; July 6, 1862. 96; July 1, 1872, 
96; July 16, 1887, 97.2; July 3, 1898, 96; 
Aug. 31. 1898, 97; Sept. 2, 1898, 97; Aug. 
6, 1900, 98; June 27, 1901, 97.1. 
i Slightly cooler weather, tout only 
slightly, 'may be expected to-day, but 
local thunderstorms may mitigate mat
ters somewhat.
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££.>r. FEE'S RECORD FLIGHT 
NEARLY 3 HOURS IN AIR

the ____*

TYPIÇAL WESTERN HARVEST SCENES : Stacking wheat for the thresher in Mani
toba—A Saskatchewan farmer hauling wheat to the elevator.

BRITISH SCIENTISTS 
GATHER IN WINNIPEG

Travels 83 Miles, Part of the Time, 
in a Heavy Stem of Rain 

and Wind.
LEMIEUX FAIIORS RIFLE 

SHOOTING IN SCHOOLS
SASKATCHEWAN CLAIMS 

GREAT MINEflAl DISTRICT
oths.

,
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to FIELD,
iRheims, Aug. 25.—Another sensational 
exploit was added to the marvels of 
aviation week to-day, when Paulham, 
the plucky French aviator, broke the 
world’s record In a wonderful flight of 
2 hours 53 minutes and 24 seconds.

During 20 minutes of the time Paul
ham had a heavy rain and windstorm 
to contend agalpst.

7ïe previous official record for time 
in the air was made toy Wilbur Wright 
at Lemas, Dec. 31, 2 hours 20 minutes 
23 1-6 seconds. The unofficial record 

2 hours 27 minutes 15 seconds,
paul-

BETHANY AVIATION tng.
Says Se at D. R.A, Luncheen—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier's Tribute, to 
Cel. Sam Hughes, M, P.

Sending a Collection of Samples 
of Ore to Toronto Exhibition 

to Show the Unbelieving

ovel- Opin Mseting of Great Convention 
—President xAdvecates Imperial 

University Exchange of Students.

‘‘There are two ways in which to (se
cure good government. One is by 
arousing the public conscience to a 
point that It will tolerate nothing but 
good government. "* The otihetr is, to 
make government so good that an 
otherwise Indifferent public will see 
its advantage and will clamor for its 
continuance. ’ ’

Aid. Sadler welcomed the delegates 
on behalf of the city and Senator Dan- 
durand, and Dr. Atherton, secretary 
of the City I improvement League, gave 
addresses.

The convention is one of the Largest 
ever 'held by the league. Fully 400 del
egates are here.

I

Murphy

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The 
annual luncheon given toy the jWesi- 
dcr.t, Colonel Sam Hughes, was a 
most Interesting function at,the D.R.A. 
to-day. Among those present were Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux, Hon. Fiank Oliver, god Col. 
John Barlow, ol' the National 
Association of Great Britain.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in reply to a 
graceful tribute from Çel, Hughes, 
said that while he was a man ot 
peace, he thought the best why to pre
vent war was to be prepared for it. 
The premier proposed the health W 
Çol, Hughes.

“I have not always been able to 
agree with him,” said Sir Wilfrid, “but 
I.will sày that I.,believe no man In 
day and, generation has done' more 
for the militia of Canada than he has 
done.” %

The gallant colonel’s reply 
he and the members of the D.R.A. exe
cutive believed In keeping their piw- 
dev dry.

<H%n. Frank Oliver congratulated the 
D.R.A. on the fact that for the first 
time on record all of the milne pro
vinces were represented.

iHon. Rodolphe Lemieux intimated 
that he favored teaching rifle shoot
ing in the public schools, and w as. not 
afraid to say so in his own province.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Aug. 25.— 
To-day the board of trade expressed a 
box of rich samples ot gold quartz, 
copper, silver and nickel ore, and 
samples of petroleum and ruoy sand 
from the Lac La Ronge district to the 
Saskatchewan .exhibit an the Cana
dian National Exhibition, Toronto.

The package, tho not a large one, is 
insured for $150, and metains a speci- 

of the thirty thousand dollar to the 
ton gold quartz from that region. Most 
of the specimens belong to H. D. |iam- 
elin and B. L. Clemens.

Parties of prospectors are almost 
daily returning to this city from Lac 
La Ronge and beyond, and the consen
sus of reports to that 'a much larger 
mineral arça. Is exposed than was at 
first anticipated. It Is conservatively 
estimated trom the limited amount or 
explorations and prospecting already 
done that there are over twenty thous
and square miles of mineralized coun
try extending east, north and west 
from Lac La Ronge.

Twenty-one mddes of gold • quartz 
claims have. been staked on the north 
bank of the Churchill this season and 
surface capping ,Shows excellent indi
cations of good values at lower levels. 
In nearly all ;cases the bodies of oie 
are located in immense quantities of 
continuous ore.

St

MEET IN TORONTO NEXT 
ABAM WRIGHT PRESIDENT

the
rker,
atea. was

made by Sommer at Marmelons. 
ham's new record for dis-.cnee was 
about 34 kilometres, or 83 miles.

He made 13 circuits of the course 
u « » end the wind squall passed as he was

t, , ,, * coming down the homestretch for the
Canadian Medical Association Elec- last time, simultaneously the aingibie

., . u/. . T D I Col. Renard appeared to the westward,
tiens at Winnipeg—To Pub- plowing Its way majestically thru the 

i' L _ I smoke of the City of Rhelms.Iisn a new journal. When Paulham finally came down it
was because the 56 litres of essence 
which he carried in his tank was ex
hausted.

In Rifle
$1.20.

part-
men

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS
his

Will Strongly Urge Their Early 
Establishment—Would Solve'a 

Financial Problem.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 
The next meeting place of the Cana
dian Medical Association will be in 
Toronto, presided lover by Dr. Adam 
Wright.

The annual election here to-day re
sulted:

president, Adam H. Wright.
General secretary, George Elliott (re

elected).
Treasurer, H. B. Small, Ottawa.
Financial and publishing committee 

(the latter of which has charge of the 
new paper It has been decided to es
tablish), J. P. Fotherlngham, J. F. 
Tumseall, Murray MacFarlane, F. N. 
G. Starr and James Bell.

was thatMANITOBA APPEALS FOR HELP
Eight Thousand Men Are Wanted at 

Once to Harvest.
r

BEVERLEY, Mass.,-' Aug. 25.—President 
Taft indicated in talks with callers to-day. 
that in his rfiessage to 
cember he will stnongiyseurge the early 
establishment of a postal savings bank 
system.

Influential members of both the senate 
and house are urging that the matter be 
left over until the monetary commission 
has made its report and ensulug financial 
legislation has been disposed of.

President Taft believes that several hun
dreds of millions would be placed at the 
disposition of the government thru postal 
savings banks. It is suggested that this 
money might well be employed in taking 
up the $600,000,000 or $700,000,000 of govern
ment 2 per cent bonds, which are out
standing, and which have given much con
cern to tlie treasury department officials. 
Already the 2 per cent, bonds are selling 
below par and there is fear of further de
preciation in view of the 3 per cent, is
sues, which have been authorized and 
which soou may be placed on the market.

The money which postal banks would 
draw, the president believes, is that which 
is sent abroad each year by foreigners 
who insist that the government’s guaran
tee should be back of any bank in which 
they place their hard earned savings and 
that which is secreted In stockings and 
mattresses and not sent to any bank at 

The girl left the all.
The president believes that the postal 

banks would appeal only to those timid 
persons who are afraid to trust the ordin
ary banks and who would rather get the 
2 per cent, or less interest which tfie 
government would give them, than to 
place the money in the regular savings 
banks with 3 to 4 per cent. ' 
year. •

WINNIPEG. Aug. 25—(Special.) — 
Manitoba will soon be in de@pa.rate 
straits unless. sufficient help .can 
Immediately secured- to gather, the big 
crops, was the gist of a 
made by Premier Roblin to-night. The 

Is not only ripe, tout nearly all 
Th% serious problem is how It

congress next De-ba

statement

crop 
cut.
is to be cared for until placed, in the 
elevators
wanted in the province, and there are 
not more than 509 In sight.

“As the èast Is largely • Interested In 
the prosperity of the west,- we appeal 
to 'them to assist us as much as pos
sible toy sending all the young men 
they can spare to save one of the best 

the west ever was -blest with,” 
said “the Premier.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S DEATHSEVEN MONTHS FOR RIOTERS by the discovery of radium. ’
4The vote' of thanks was tendered toy' 

Mayor Evans, who also gave the offi
cial civic welcome, and It was second
ed by Lord Strathcona.

The address of the retiring president, 
Dr. Francis Darwin, was made by Dr. 
G. Carey Foster, the former being un
able to be present.

In the afternoon the various sections 
met and organized for the meetings of 
the ' week. To-morrow morning, the 
sectional rtieetings proper will start, 
when the various presidents :iVi!l give 
their opening addresses.

I
Eight thousand laborers are Follows Discovery That He Had Been 

Embezzling Funds.

YORK, Pa., Aug. 25.—District Attor
ney William L. Ammon of this city 
was found dead in the loft of the stable 
in the rear of his home to-day.

Doctors who examined the body de
clare that death was caused by heart 
trouble, but last night ,he purchased 
a pound of cyanide of potassium, and 
a search to-day has failed to reveal 
Its whereabouts. He was 41 years old 
and was elected district attorney in 
19)7.

D.V. Johnson, an accountant employ
ed to go over Ammon’s accounts as 
secretary of the Standard Building and 

-Loan Association of this city, to-day 
Issued a statement in which he says 
he discovered that the funds of the 
association had been systematically 
misapplied by Mr. Ammon, but that 
the.extent of the embezzlements can
not’be approximated as yet.

It is added that after Interviews with 
Ammon, one of which was last night, 
Ammon admitted the shortage.

Quartet, Identified by Police, Are 
Found Guilty.

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. • 25.—(Special.) 
—Convicted Or riotous and disorderly 
conduct in connection with the recent 
strike trouble at Fort William, four 
men were this afternoon sentenced to 
the Central Prison by Judge McKay as 
follows: Toni Panagroles, 7 mouths; 
John Delartoa, 7 months; Charles Ar- 
ank, 9 months; Thos. Timber, 7 months.

All were convicted on the evidence of 
police who identified them in . the 
crowd.

P. 0. CLERK ARRESTED
Articles Stolen From the Mails 

Found at Hfs Residence.

LINDSAY, Aug. 25.—(&pçciaI.)-C. G. 
Henley, a clerk In the Lindsay post 
office, was arrested to-day at the in
stance of post office Inspector Hender
son, who charges him with stealing the 
contents of packets mailed at and: pass
ing thru the Lindsay -post office, 
number of cases of missing 
were reported lately, and an Investiga
tion toy Mr.; Henderson 
bringing the charge home to Henley.

, Some of the stolen articles were re
covered at his residence.

Henley will appear before the police 
magistrate on Sept. 1.

crops
kuble
Iched.

MONTREAL GIRL MISSING
stripe 
steen 
1 ex- 
gular 
iach.

A But She May Have Gone Off to Get 
Married. *articles

An Imperialist Address.
London] Aug. 25.—(c. a. p.)—Dr.

Thompson’s- address- at Winnipeg Is Item. Later, when the bylaw was be- 
discussed editorially by all the. papers fore the people. Councillor Grice used 

The Standard observes it is every available means to Influence the
voters adversely against the sewer by
law. z ■

resulted in
MONTREAL, Aug:. 2.'— (Special.)— 

Allcè McDonough, who disappeared on 
Monday night, has not been found, but 
the police are of the opinion they can 
trace her up. 
the McGill Laundry Oo. shop, at the 
corner of McGill College-avenue and 
Bu m eld e-street. As far as can be as
certained she never reached the laun
dry.

Alice McDonough first came to the 
city a little • more than two weeks ago, 
to take a position as a waitress in the 
Welland. Before conning to Montreal 
she had been employed in a hotel at 
Rock Island on the Vermont border. 
Her home is believed to be in Magog, 
Quebec.

The police have got a clue that may 
explain the disappearance. She came 
to Montreal with a young man, and as 
he has been seen a few days before 
she went away, it is supposed they 
have gone together.

REDUCED PULP DUTIES here.
couched In imperial language, his ad- 

of. the establishment , of reci-Quebec Manufacturers Ask 
Rebate.

For a vopacy
"procity between the universities being 

suggestion- which should do much to 
draw the empire together. The News 
arid Post comment on the renaissance 
of physics, - the latter observing that 
discoveries and advances in that 
branch . of knowledge have been so 
rapid and dramatic that they exceed, 
tooth In importance and interest, those 
achieved in any other field.

Strong Disapproval.
Scores of citizens to The World on 

Wednesday expressed their strong dis
approval of the action of the two couri- 
clHors, and freely volunteered the!I* 
views, a few of which are given.

”1 can only say I was greatly sur-

STRATHCONA’S THANKS a
MONTREAL,

Lomer Goutn, provincial premier,'and the 
Hon. Jules A. Hard, minister of lands 
and forests, received a deputttion of 
wood pulp manufacturers, re presenting 
the Canadian Wood Pulp Association, to;

The deputation asked a rebate of 25c a 
cord on all wood manufactured into pulp 
or paper in Quebec, so that the •.rede 
may 
Uni!
meut ground wood pulp would go into 
the United States free, instead of the 
manufacturer having to lose $1.91 per ton, 
and paper would go In at $3.75, instead of 
$6.25 per ton. The loss to the government 
would be a comparative! ysmall amount.

The premier promised that the n alter 
should be submitted to a meeting of the 
cabinet very shortly.

Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Sir

It Would Afford Him Pleasure to Be at 
the Fair.

1

interest each
George H. Gooderham, president 

Canadian National Exhibition, yester
day received the Glowing telegram 
from Lord Strathcona, from Winnipeg:

“Please accept sincere thanks for 
kind Invitation, and should circum
stances permit it, would afford me the 
greatest pleasure to visit the exhibi
tion which is every year growing so 
vastly as an important factor in giving 
an object lesson of the great strides 
being made in the furtherance of com
merce and industry thruout the Do
minion.”

Continued on Page 7.PETERBORO REGIMENT’S TRIP.

PETERiBORO, Aug. 25.—(Special.) — 
The 67th fegiment of Peterboro will 
visit Brockvilie on Labor Day.

Peterboro is to .-have two business 
colleges. A new one is being opened: 
here by A. P. Gibbon of Woodstoca.

dasle up r<JURYMEN A DISGRACE WAKE UP, DUNK!glish WHO WAS THE INCENDIARY ?benefit by. the reduction in the 
ed States tariff. Under this arrange- Why Is there no Toronto bank that 

stands out pre-eminent as a Toronto 
concern, that is a leader to the city, 
as the Bank of Montreal Is to Mont
real? Why has not the Bank of To
ronto. for Instance, got a building 
as the Bank of Montreal has In M 
real? Toronto’s future is equal at least 
to that of Montreal’s. -

Between them all. why does not either 
the Commerce, the Toronto.the Imperial, 
or. swiftest of all, the Dominion, buy a 
whole block and put up a building that 
will stand out ahead of all? The one 
that does it will do the business. The 
story is going that the Bank of Mont
real. now building at the corner of 
Yonge and Queen, intends to get the 
whoie of the Queen-street front to Vtc- 
toria-street and quadruple its Toronto 
office and business.

Toronto Is growing Into a great city 
at a rapid rate, and the banks ought to 
grow at least as fast. They should 
also all double their capital If .they 
wish to hold their own In the vVe*t. 
Some of them still think that Toronto 
is a grist mill site at the mouth of the 
Don River.

Judge’s Harsh Comment When Dis
agreement Is Announced.

- ST. JOHN. N.B., Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 
The jury before whom the Greek indicted 
for selling Free Speech was being tried, 
broke even to-night, six standing for ac
quittal.

judge Forbes, who had chai ged sirorg- 
ly against the prisoner, addressed the 
jury after the disagreement was an
nounced, and declared that the verdict 
was "a disgrave on the citUeus of St. 
John.”

A new Jury will be empanelled .to-mor
row and the Greek tried over again.

light
Fire That Caused Loss of Eleven Lives 

Was “Set.”
long,

islan here
ont-See Need of Fire Tug.

Aid. Church, chairman of the fire and 
light committee, has within the past 
few days escorted several fire chiefs 
from the eastern states returning from 
the Michigan convention, across to the 
island to see the fire ruins.

Every one of the fire fighters has ex
pressed the view that Toronto harbor 
should undoubtedly have an adequate 
fire boat.

26.—(Spe
nt coun-

VANCOUVER, B C„ Auz. 2 
cial.)—W. E. Bums, goveifme 
sel at the investigation into the holo
caust In the Okanagan Hotel at Ver
non, when 11 liveç were lost, has re
turned convinced the fire was incen
diary. «

Search is being made for one Arthur 
Smith, who, having been refused a 
drink, remarked to>a friend that a 111- 
lt fire would waken the hotel up. After 
the fire he borrowed a revolver, say
ing that while he was not guilty, his 
corpse would be found on a swamp. He 
told another that he Intended to steal 
a horse, and oroes the -border. ■ •

A. Slgalet, one of the proprietors, 
hinted that he suspected his partner,
Albers
business Albers had told him that if 
things did not turn out satisfactorily, 
all they had to do was to touch a

Searching For Son’* Body. match to the biuldlng. Albers did not Just light enough for summer and
The father of R. G. Evans, the youpg sleep in the building, nor did he go to just heavv enough for fall wear. That’s 

bank clerk drowned at the island a bed the night of the fire. way "to describe the popular soft
_ _ . week ago last Sunday, arrived in the ------------------ ;-------- -— felt aip|ne or fedora. A good point
Trade With Canada. city last night from Sudbury, and is Fireman Russell Injured. about thegi_too is that they can be

LONDON. Aug. 25.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— | at the Walker House. To-day the.body Capt. William Russ'll. Aerial 2, was made Into any shape desired, either
The West Indian Club «lined Richard . s,j10u;<j come to the surface, and it is injuie 1 in fighting the fire, his right 1 tourist, alpine, telescope or fedora.

rir the^nee/hes ,„£££ ; e-peialiy requested that the crews or, hand being badly gashed by broken j j; biten has made a specialty of these
slon of a desire on the part of the West ! the lake boats ke.p a sharp lookout. ; window glass. H* was taken to St. hats for Oils season and a superb ad-
Indlans for closer trade relations with There is a rew ard of $390 offered for M chael’s Hospital,where eight stitches I vance shipment Is now on ttoio

J Canada. x J^he tyoo^ery of the body. —- {were put in the wound.. — j$2.00 and $2.50 ' 9/k-fté

.60.

Loss by Fire $2000.
Two thousand dollars is the loss plac

ed on a fire which broke out at 3 o’clock 
yesterday morning in the premises of 
the Rubber Tire Wheel Co., at 99 West 

Electric wiring is the

m BERESFORD HERE SATURDAY. COLLINGWOOD MAN DROWNED.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Aug. 25. 
—(Special.)The body of Jas. Bunting, 
aged 257 was taken from the river at the 
government dock tlhis afternoon. Bunt
ing was employed as a watchman on 
the steamer Meaford and a week ago 
asked leave of absence for a few hours 
to visit friends. He came from Col- 
llngwood, where his people reside!.

The Allan Line SS. Virginian was re
ported at Belle Isle at 10 p.m. on Tues
day and is due at Québec on Thursday 
evening and trill disembark passengers 
at Montreal an Friday afternoon. Lord 
Bcreeford Is a passenger on the Vir
ginian and will be able to leave Mont
real at 9 p.m. qn Friday night and ar
rive at Toronto at 7.30 Saturday mom-

Adelaide-street. 
cause given.9 i

Felt In Florence, Too.
ROME, Aug. 25.—Earthquakes this 

morning were recorded also in Flor
ence, Verugia and Grosseto, but no 
damage was done.

A telegram from the prefect of Siena 
Province says the damage there Is ’ess 
than was at first feared. Troops and 
tents have been sent to Buonconvento 
and San Lorenzo.

OBITUARY.ewest 
reive 
d fine 
r $3.50

Stop the Noise. «
Editor World : Isn’t there a munici

pal bylaw that, if enforced, will put 
-a stop to the unearthly screeching of 
an automobile that is now raring 
around tiie streets, day and night? The 
shriek gets on one’s nerves, and is a 
nuisance. And it isn’t a warning, 
either, else why its victim with a 
broken leg of a night or two ago?

Annoyed.

Alexander Gerrie.
DUNDAS. Aug. 25-(Special.)—One of 

the best known men in Wentworth 
County died this afternoon in the per- 

of Alex. Gerrie of this town. He 
born in Aberdeen. Scotland, 75 

years ago, and brought to this country 
by his parents as an infant, residing in 
this vicinity ever since. He was one 
of "the pioneers in the Northwest horse 
trade, having shipped horses and cat- 
tlei to Winnipeg before the C. P. R. 
was built, taking them by way of Chi
cago to Fisher's Landing and driving 
them the rest of the distance, entering 
Canada at Emerson. Of late years Mr. 
Gerrie had been extensively interested

ing
Public Can Get In.

MONTREAL, Aug. 35.—(Special.)—An
nouncement is made that a public Issue 
ot a portion of the underwriters for the 
new cement merger will be mauc shortly. 
The underwriting, which was in charge 
of Rodolphe Forget, M.P., has been a 
great success.

son
was Shortly ■ after they started

HOT STUFF.

’Tween Seasons.Dear Daughter,—It’s hotter and hotter.
A “Chinook” has caught her. and it's like 
boiling water—but hotter 
no "spotter,” but like hades had got her, 
and lent her a swatter to knock the old 
"thermom.” miles higher than It oughter.
Mop my brow with a towel, a kerchief or 
“blotter”; in a minute I’m sweating like 
a_ 2.30 trotter. Driven to—to what-er?
Nay! Nayi stick to water—ice water—no
botter. If I could I'd play cotter, be a , .. . v,iD .. «thirty-day squatter on an iceburg, my in the apple exporting business, his A. 
•laughter. Cause why ? Cause It's hot, G. D.” brand being one of the stand- 

get’» hotter—that's what—R. lards on titui Rr.iLlah market. I

il
The sun lias<3;

Baby’s Head Crushed.
» Mrs. Mary Peardon, 127 John-street, 
awakened yesterday morning to find 
that she had given birth to a child in 
the night, but had rolled on it, crush
ing Its skull. The body lay beside her 
when she wakened.. Coroner George 
W. Graham decided that an inquest 

^ was unnecessary.
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j
THURSDAY MORNING2 PHONE NORTH 644. /1639 YONOE STREET, DEFR PARK .

A. C. Jennings & Co. BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

.'I

LET US REPAIR 
YOUR TRUNK

HAMILTON
■H business

•3 DIRECTORY
JeF Hamilton 

Happening4* Ever 
summ- 
lawns 

■ wltbot

We are proud of our repu
tation for fine repair work 
on Trunks, Bag» and Suit 
Cases. Our facilities enable 
us to do work on short no
tice. Ask for prices. Phone 
Main 1177. We will c*U.

ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.

Vm REAL
MONEY* TO LOAN

■■BREpTf ■
Readers ul The World «Bo toes this 

column and patronne adverttsera! 7 
will confer a favor upon this eapeg ’ 
it they wilt say utat,they saw ma 
advertisement In l’in Toret;*, 
world. In this war they will no 
dolus * good turn to the advertises 
as well as te the newspaper Sad 
themselves - Z !

XbTICB TO HAMILTON StlB- 
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested to 
import any Irrenelerlty er ««- 

.. lay in the delivery et «heir copy 
te Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at «de 
office, rooms 17 and 18, Arcade 
Ball ding. Phone 1S4S.

aiaiLTO» MtfTMLS.

HOTEL ROYAL detached,
email kitchen.Z1AMPBELL AVENUE,

\J roughcast, five rooms. __ .side entrance; this Is a new house. In a 
good locality: the terms are easy.

with
as W'
titce.

M B If you IIVo out of the 
elty and want to 

zmake money In real 
estate write us and 
we will send you our 
list of good Invest
ments. v

J2AS and VI per day. IshiMb >1T
We are better 
posted In North 
Toronto values 
than any 
Real Estate Firm 
In Toronto.

EAST & CO., Ltd. 
*300 Yonge St.

Pina,
Stol.Will Buy.

VY7TCKSON AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
W roughcast, six bright rooms, aU 
modern conveniences, near to the Yonge 
street cars. . ____________

What $500 Cash

"tuS,shall Sanitary Equipment; i best 
and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Head Office. HI CoU«*e-stm«.
Phone College m._______

AKTiqva PC KNIT ÜR*.

.crept
•vide

Office Manager. other A blilTEBSÜPPLYGUTDBWN 
I BY ACCIDENT TO WORKS

properties for bale.
finish
sleevd
wrist.What $700 Cash Will Buy.

issrsaigs
Further information Box No. 100, 

ed 7 tf
liss?)sp|
from the Yonge-stfeet cars. These are 

Ask us about them.

A1ITMIL0 S’ unnaihiaem.
u iUSiï,£,•£.”•

Plate. Works 
end sold. Phone Main

"JTfre|

ef Art. etc^ boughtl
■_______________no Unto *UA .

BUILDERS’ MATERIAU ||
THE CONTRACTORS- SUPPLY CO., 

LIMITED, is BROCK AVENUS. 1 
CRUSHED STONE $1.10 per ton. 0» 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

ONTARIO ‘maHKET, «It Q 

w„ John Goqoel. College SSL
LUNCH AT Vo«ivB RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials-. -• 
pure food, pure air, And pure water. 
Rest 2Kc meal*. WpecTal HUM»/ 
dinner Ite. Entrance, 14 Richmond, 
street east, alee at If Qtteee-etreel 
xasL

Victoria, Toronto. What $1000 Cash Will Buy.
CJ HER WOOD AVË., LOT 58 x 185, _ DE
CT tached. new frame, eight very large 
rooms, side entrance, fruit trees, splendid 
garden; this Is a new house, very neatly 
decorated, grounds are well laid out.

/Gordon st., semi-detached, 
vT brick front, large cellar, stable, driv
ing shed, good large lawn. This Is a 
cheap house.

line. .baa-.ti
, 01

The I

-World. CHURCH FOR SALE — HAND- 
detached, brick resl- 

flnlsh, hardwodd
CITY PROPERTIES
What $1000'Cash Will Buy.

ITENDAL AVE., 8 5 "in trance*1 tur- 
JbL nine bright roojns, side en.tra^*'1 
nace and bath complete. thls house 
finished with Georgian pine througnou 
Everything about it 1* o.k. —_

584"Shaft of One of the Pumps Breaks 
—One of the Consequences of 

Aldermanic Recklessness.

Ideal homes.'some, new,

Warehouse to Let
46 COLBORNE STREET

iCJT. CLAIR AVE., LOT 25 X 155, DE
CT tached, brick veneer, seven rooms, 
side entrance, furnace and bath, splen
did garden, nice lawn, everything In a 
first-class condition. • _____________

ha.vti
usen-| JTHE Béal

<Could be used as one warehouse or 
be leased by flats. Hydraulic hoist, 
opening from 20 ft. concreted Jane.
concrete 'liïînZfïn 9UMIM s&‘ 

and grand light. Possession at-once.

J. W. Lowes’ List. A:•

What $1000 Cash Will Buy. „
A.TOR ST., SEMI-DETACHED, SOLID" 

brick, stone foundation, six nicely 
decorated rooms, side entrance *nd veran
dah, good furnace and bath, beautiful 
lawn.

•totsHAMILTON, x Aug. 25.—(Special)
»he action of the Cataract clique in 
^Laying the signing of an Agreement 

with the Hydro-Electric Powet Com mission has placed the cUy ln a v^

.sad predicament, and for the next 

. weeks the people may euffor much bv 
Convenience, and perhaps real hardship 

. as a result of aldermanic zeal for the 
/Cataract. The shaft of one of the big 
^waterworks pumps at the beach brofc 
Tto-day and cannot be repaired for two 

Weeks. That will cut the pumping ca- 
Spacity down by four million gallons a

■ toy. The daily consumption Is U.ooo.- 
. 000 gallons, and with the one pump out 
•of commission, the most that can be

-! pumped 1» -nine million gallons. It 
will be necessary to cut off the lawn 
sprinkling and street watering and to 
keep the consumption down as low as 
possible.

in- no" the ratepayers of the city 
authorized the city council to enter ln- 

! te a contract with the Hydro-Electric
■ Power Commission and the following 
'.year they again approved of the" hydro 
. contract and voted the council enough 
-money to Instal new electric pumps, it 
” being the Intention to use the present

pumps only as auxiliaries. Instead of
carrying out the will of the people, R> New Instructors#
majority of the aldermen turned around The technical committee of the board 

'Arid made a contract for power with the of education has engaged John S. G or
ienta ract Power Company. The con- don as Instructor of art classes, and 
tract was attacked by the courts which Gordon J. Hutton as instructor in me- 
b'eld that it was invalid. On account of chanical and architectural drawing. It 

-the litigation, the order for the new I j, the intention, as soon as possible, 
pumps could not be given. When the 1 to take over all the work recently‘done

■ people voted last June .for the third I by the Hamilton Art School.
.time In favor of making a contract* Bishop Dowling has returned from a
vflth the Hydro Commission, the new jhort trip abroad, very much improv- 

' pumps would have been ordered lmmed- ^ [n health. He was accompanied by 
v latelyjbut the Cataract Interests got Dean Mahoney.
$Sis>- once more and an in term injuno- citizens are kicking about the Radial 
•tion was granted restraining the council fareB to the Beach and Burlington, and 
from making a contract with the com a suggestion has been made that the 

^mission. The Injunction has not been Beach commission should take over
dissolved yet, and it will take at least th 0aklands property

'Six nmnlhs after the o-de;- is given to ^ mQrn PX and Mrs. Gravelle. 
Instal the new pumps. The aldermen Dund were arrested on the charge

have foaen =frv|nSJhe company nf abandonlng a ctmd which
can not plead that they h®d t5me>rMha?i lcft on Peter Zaas- doorste 
for the officials of the department have . t 7,t ■
been notifying them for several years lost a. suJt aJaln3t ,
that the prisent pumps had reached the seduction at the spring assl -e ,. 
danger limit. Particulars Refused.

Kicked by Horse and Killed.
Robert O'Brien, 9 Little Peel-street, 

was kicked by a horse this afternoon 
and almost instantly killed. He was 
leading the horse on Park-street, when 
it wheeled around and let drive with 

• both hind feet, striking the old man in 
the chest. He died from his injuries 
In a short time. He was about 60 years 
and had been employed for 10 years 

' by the Hamilton Gaslight Company.
. Thomas McCovgU. 39 Dundum-strect,

-$5 years of age, died this afternoon.
Louis Connolly, brother of Barney 

and Andrew Connolly, G.T.R. conduc- 
, tors, died to-day.

:\" After a "brief illness, Mrs. Johanna 
■ Bcrte, York and Inohbury-streets, died 
this afternoon In her 80th year.

Oil Fire Destroys House.
The home of James Ferguson, Camp- 

beU-avenue, Kenilworth, was destroy
ed by fire this afternoon, and his wife 

’ and baby had a close call. Mrs. Ferg- 
, tison was using a coal oil stove and in 

«moving it out of a draft, she stumbled 
"over her baby playing on the floor.
Rhe dropped the stove and upset a 

/ton of coal oil. There is no insurance.
-The fire spread to another house.

*■' Fred Scott was locked up this after- 
'**$oon on a charge of vagrancy. He is 

the man who was arrested in Roches
ter for fighting over Alice Somes, and

planted, in mixed fruits; an exceptionally 
good fruit farm.

XnMfORD AVK., SEMI-DBTACHEDe 
C°mughRea.t all modern conveniences.
this home Is one that *v*Ty»v»rythlng 
own; It Is not too large and everytnmg
about It is neat. ______

MA DETACHED, Of
EaSS°2, vAXEfSr«,m.,
water and gas; everything about this 
place la In good condition.

... i
JOHN FISKEN & CO. FLOmISTS.

95 ACRES, ABOUT 16 MILES23 SCOTT STREET. AL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. I 
UAL WREATHS—551 Queen Wtit. College »73S; H JJueen East : Main flk I

DOT » x 187, DETACH- XE$6500_from T^onto, bank barn” g^S 

solid brick house, fine evergreen^grove 
In front, 1 acres

MERTON ST., DETACHED, 8 ROOMS. 
. il furnace, summer kitchen, large 
back Shed, beautiful lawn, fruit trees, 
full size verandah, everything about this 
place.Is In good condition.

9bMck tight t—1™.

SLï,eÆ,»rh"»:“s<t»
and gas; all conveniences. __________

far 1.18135

North To*<n*c Properties-ln front. 4 acres of orchard; sandy and 
clay loam; farm has never been rented, 
lu good condition.

ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES curé Vârt- 
cose Vt-ius, piles, Skin. Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 

> your money refunded. MS Bay-street. 
Toronto. , <

I.IV» BIRDS. _
STORE. 101 Qua-bit- 
Main 4SI*.

JDACCOS AND UltiARS.
BOLLARD. WHOLESALE, an* 
1 tobacconist. 2$ Yonge-street
* ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON L- . , 
Metai CwUlngw. Cernleee. et*. Dew

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
i «gf I . .

I „ we

What $100 * ash Will Buy.
r«N EARL ST., A VERY NEAT DE- 
V tached. frame I ouae. three rooms, 
small" stable, and an ex .ellent gardem 
This property is very convenant to the 
Glen Grove cars.

F*S?rZ..r'iS£™>Sa^t
op. Portland. Open evenlnga. 
nesses required.

ISSUES 
Queen, 

No wlt-
-

lng, bath, oak trimming throughout, elec
tric light and gas. three mantles, laundry 
tuba; this is an ideal home._________________ 4

CJOUDAN AV/E.. DETACHED, FRAME. 
CT six rooms, side entrance, furnace, no 
fitting; tills house Is on m very large,lot.

i $7000 dale. 1(4 mllea from station, 3 or. 
1 acres of orchard, 2 bams; also cow and 
horse stable; 10 acres of bush frame 
house, windmill; land lies well; clay loam 
soil, nice location.

dayed
HOPE'S BIRD

street west. Main 
TOBACCOS 

ALIVE 
Retail 
Then*

madt
C* EHTKUDE AVE., LOT 50 x 150, DE- 

Y tached. roughcast: lids Is a very neat 
little place,, and can be lint! on very' easy 
terms. •

a •DENTIST SPECIALISTS. A
TjlARNHAM AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
JC wild brick,eight rooms,aide entrance,hot

rhWn?an‘d T/nl
finished throughout, the lot la fenced.

n

115(4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. ed7tf

What $200 Cash Will Buy.

r.^r.'LSS’K.'sr- ‘rSi
'cottage will rent for $9 per month.

W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST. edJ. park 2822. j
; 48? higKYLIRHT*, .

11 cwmnre. cornices, eta. De ee
ls « Bros.. 121 >we-t

isWhat $600 Cash Will Buy.
13OEHAMPTON AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 
XV ed. frame, nine very largie rooms, 
side entrance and drive, furnace fittings;

ft III be laid In; this house Is in a

©OAKA-sdD10 BRICK, SIX ROOMS. 
3^00U bath, new. side entrance, all 
convenience. Apply 377 Broadvlew-avenue.

tills
Wlrtlhe police say they may amend the 

Charge against him.
; Octave Lagare, Birch-avenue, had his 
left leg broken at the Magee-Walton 
Ice Company’s ice house this afternoon.

Adolphus Lewis, a notorious colored 
man, was arrested to-night on e grave 
charge.

AN YONGE ST.—A BEAUTIFUL 
U house Just finished, ten well finished 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bain, 
large lot; this is an Ideal home for a 
doctor’s residence, every modern conven
ience; this house has never, been occu
pied; large square hall. ______ _______

the-I PERSONAL./~\N PRINCE ST.. SEMI-I^ETACHEp. 
V seven large bright rooms, «ide en
trance, furnace and bath, every modern, 
convenience, this house In a desirable lo
cality to live, and everything In good con
dition.

! tow-_ —,———;—U'
TTOME WANTED FOR ELDERLY j 
iT gentleman requiring attention; state 
terms. Box 98, World.

goodg<locdtlon and very close to Yonge- 

street.
PROPERTY WANTED. lop

and

groceries. Box 98, World. -345
TheH

"lYERTON ST., SEMI-DETACHED, 
jML solid brick, seven rooms, side en- 

fumace and bath; this house has 
convenience, and every-

It
TIALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- j 
P lugs consult Madam* Stantcn.^561 ,

or
z^N YONGE ST., DETACHED, SOLID 
V brick, ten rooms, large hall, rooms 
are all -beautifully decorated, verandah 
and balcony at the front and /ear. This 
la a brand new house and has never been 
occupied; everything le neat about It.

ERESFORD ST.. TWO. SEMI-DE-
large

trance
every modern 
thing In a good location.

BXFARMS FOR SALE. ■. Bathurst-etreet.four verytached cottages,
rooms, side entrance, good cellar, water 
inside, good size verandah, frulf trees in 
the garden ; these cottages bring in a good 
rental.

; : I
h: elthiJ^UTH HUGHES DEMMERY VS.HU^H |

ment cf divorce in favor of plaintiff. From ■ 
Buffalo Courier.
-CIUPBRFLUOU8 HAIR, MOL®8, PER- 1 
O manently removed by electricity* £ 
Miss Ughtbound, 99 Glouceatef-street, I

Z__ *d

250 banlf ^nRM7rcKK0.ÿUt8wô
hours from Toronto; $$000 to cJose, .a® 

Terms arranged. Box 94. World.

■9 coloiII T3ALLIOL ST.; DETACHED, SOLID 
X> brick, six very large rooms, side <m- 

Inside, large hall, full si*e
bei!
red,estate. trance, water 

cellar.
ZXN YONGE ST., DETACHED, NINE 
vA large bright rooms, solid brick, *lde 
entrance, furnace and bath, verandah and 
balcony at the front and rear, large lot, 
shade trees In the front and rear, nice

the L. P. R.

not
What $400 Cash WII Buy.

EA.Rg’e

ehdUn?rr^eaned.ghtft^ry1irgeUbright rooms, 

side entrance and drive, furnace 
large verandah, garden and lawn; this 
house Is well built; neat design,and 
càslly heated.

ThFARM TOVRENT.

mO RENT—80 ACRE FARM. YOUNQ 
X orchard and running stream, five- 
room house, good florae and cowl stable. 
Apply Noble Johnston, West Hill P.O.

the

and fruit >Jrees In the garden.

1 -to 1
vUG*lawn, only ten minutes from 

crossing. lentIs very new PRINTING.\ ; cord—-
315612

tree», bath, kitchen, gas mtlng*. water

ssa,( :ei: arwi & SJS
from the Glen qrove cans.

C1M1TH AVE., DETACHED, FRAME, 
S four large rooms and kitchen, good 
size lot; this Is a cheap house, and It is 
practically nftw> ___________ ;

Y7ÏIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED .9 
J? cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dole I I 
1er. Barnard. 218 SpadUna.; TsteptrWX 41

f e*«ty It

. IfYY/ALKER AyE., DETACHER. SOLID 
IT brick, atone foundation, 8 rooms and 
bath, new plumbing, hot air furnace; lane 
In rear of this house; owner will re-decor- 
ate this house to suit purchaser. - ^

very
can

STRAY HORSES. line
MEKN seven rSÆ'ld 

excellfent garden,,fruit trees, grape vines, 
lot BO x 150.

or dC3TrayedTrom stayner on tues- 
CT day. Aug. 16. two horses, one aged
on^Lyear^oidT chMt rud1 frt are* tal*'docked^ 

3 white feet and stripe on face. Both shod 
Five dollars reward. Jas.

da
MEDICAL. desi

"What $200 Cash Will Buy.
A SEMI-DETACHED- SOLID BRICK. 

A. eight large room8, side eatrance, fur
nace and bath; this is an ideal little home: 
good garden and lawn; very convenient 
to cars. Everything In a flr«-class con
dition. Pertb-avenue.

-.8*0plum trees,I tire
TYBTACHED, SOLID BRICK. SEVEN 
U large rooms, bath, water Inside, gas 
fittings: grounds are well laid out with 
shade and fruit trees; cesspool.

had been 
3. Miss 
zaas for

on front feet. 
Lageer. Stayner. Diseases 

Rapture, 
ou» and 
male.

: • -M,Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerr* .1 r 
Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fs-«

•6 71$ I

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, diseases 
U Ot men. 39 Carlton-street. ______<* 1

AUTOMOBILES.

"T^UTOMO BILES—LARGE LIST OF
A. used cars; exclusive dealer, 
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

rj.ORMl.ET AVE.. DETACHED, SOLID 
VT brick, side entrance and drive, fur
nace ; this house Is in good condition, let 

how It to you.

mi
‘ton,

ter.

T74RSKINE AVE., DETACHED, FRAME, 
Ü2 six large bright rooms, summer kit
chen, splendid garden, fruit trees; good 
lawn ; easy terms.

DETACHED, 
nice lot. good

QT. CLARENS AVE.,
CT frame, three airy rooms,

lawn; nothing better at this

In ' filing his application ' for an In
junction to restrain the city from mak
ing a contract with the hydro-electric 
commission. R. S. Morris charged that 
bribery and corruption occurred when 
the plebiscite on the power question 
was taken, when the people voted in 
favor of making a contract with the 
commission. In reply to the city's de
mand for particulars, Mr. Morris' law
yer, George 8. Kerr, K.C., has filed a 
statement in which he says he cannot 
give tjie particulars.

The attorney-general says that the 
Ontario Government has no detectives 
on the trail of handbook men or hotels. 
He says that the local authorities are 
expected to attend to such matters 
themselves, but that assistance will 
be given It requested.

John Addison, the right of way man 
of the T., H. and B., while at Atlantic 
City, distinguished himself by rescu
ing a lady bather from drowning.

The thermometer registered 93 In the 
shade to-day, which Is two degrees 
lower than the record for the season.

Church People in Trouble.
The Barton Township Board of 

HeéÜt^i will meet Thursday evening to 
dlscdss'' the scarlet fever epidemic at 
Crown P$tnt, ,&pd as to whether there, 
will be a prosecabton of the Ryerson 
Church people for holding an open-air. 
meeting Sunday morning.

George Watson has been elected pre
sident of the People's BreAvery, Limit
ed, in the place of Thomas Upton, who 
is leaving the tiity.

The B. Greening Wire Works Co. 
will make a large addition to its works 
on Petcr-street.

Warden Gage this morning gave out 
his award in the power arbitration 

Wesley Smith Is allowed $850,

Auto garden and 
price can' be purchased.

stus s
MASSAGEff. ■ ' - ~ M

I* 1"; :is t 
Mrs 
avei

231887

payment and balance on easy terms.

What $400 Cash Will Buy.
TARESDEN AVE., lot 25 ,x 130 FEET, 
U detached, brick front, seven rooms, 
side entrance, and bath, good cellar: this 
house will easily rent for $20 per month.

Vhat $700 Cash Will Buy.
A LARGE DETACHED SOLID BRICK. 

A. Six foomr, side entrance, furnace apd 
bath, full size cellar, septic tank, hot air 
heating, hardwood floors, large verandah 
and balcony, shade trees In front, gas and 
water, sidewalk; this Is the time to buy 
this Ideal house on Briar Hill.

ROOMS to RENT. VIBRAT» 
243 Me

ed ne
SC^YTI^,.,fL5eCaTmSt.
CAUl-street: . ...,

Ï^PrENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
1 rooms, unfurnished; splendid en- 

trance, hot water heatijpg^ 263^Yonge-st^

MINING ENGINEER.

M
TA/TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS. 
M Electricity. Mme. Constantin, ST 
Brunswlck-ayenu.Y:

»iWhat $600 Cash Will Buy.
UGGAN AVE.. DETACHED FRAME.

T1
TAUGGAN AVE.. DETACHED, BRICK 
aJ front, five rooms, side entrance, fur
nace. -verandah ; this Is a new house and 
has never been occupied.

i en

ïr'^TsS.iLS.i'T, m-XS m:;
~ HOUSE MOVING. Jai

-r B TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
J. building. Mlnlpg properties exam
ined, reports furnllhed. development dl- 

:ted. mines managed.

T71RSKINÉ AVÊ., LOT 50 x 187, DE
LI tached, frame, six bright rooms; this lty. TTOU8B MOVING AND RAISING 

XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed
Use,

house Is beautifully situated, and very 
close to Yonge-street. $■ I Mb

V
If you are taking* 
holidays and s-ee r 
house In thfi's* list, 
write us and we will 
send you up a picture 
of the property.

/

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Read to - day’s advt. 
carefully and thpn 
write ye and make 
money. We can show 
you where values will 
double In six months.

MilART.
____ —----- -- ERESFORD ST'.. FRAME, FIVE 

— large rooms, side entrance, good gar
den, large lot, 50 x 150; splendid lawn in 
the front.

B an'E
-T tiT L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 21 West King- 
street. Toronto.

CMiTH * JOHNSTON—AIŒXAND1 
B Smith. William Johnston. D— 
Solicitors. Ottawa. _______

are
edtf t

aviWhat $900 Cash Will Buy.

ZA LENWOOD AVE., LOT 50 x 135. DE- 
xT tached, frame, six rodms, side en
trance, summer kitchen; tills very attrac
tive property, stable, large bushes, ..side
walk being laid to the house and along 
the street.

patents.CARPET CLEANING. Pol. - -------
T71ETHER8T ON H AUGH, DENNISON 4SSSr’Æ» AS» 5S5K

ssssbfas&r^:1

ed free. *°T

i* m T^TrPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Ma)n 2686. _____ __

»V246

ÎI hol!illi I
4 HOUSE FOR SALE.

-
OAKVILLE------ sale; conveniences; 5.

I /minutes from station; near river. M. 
s yX. Inglehart. 2167■ kii housev for articles for bale.

i LL PERSONS HAVING AUTOl 
A. biles for sale correspond with 8. 
Webb. West Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES. *

lacksmith shop and
shoD for sale or to rent. Possession 

given Oct. 1. 1*19. Apply Box 126, Whitby.

HELP WANTED.
TO RENT. le!

A N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 
A wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned ; experience unnecessary.
Box 59, Toronto World.

WOOD dy.
BTTAMII.TQN business property-

XX'si ore, 84 North James-street, 20 x 
100, to wide lane; magnificent Sip-to-date 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busl- 

J. H. Aussem, 84 North James- 
561234

|
etriSTORES FOR SALÉ. Writs ræ.Mî.SB

upright, medium size, $183; 8om* ’“np'2 
American-made plgnos; choice oC
several makes* one hundred . 2 :m
two hundred and ten each. Organa by| 
prominent makert, six dollars UP- Fv^y_ 
thing guaranteed and sold on easy pay^ 
ment terms. Bell Plano 
Yonge-street._________________________
/-riOMMoii SENSE KILL* AND DB- 
V stroys rats. mice, bedbug»; bo smsll« | 
all druggists.

N Jol
A. Willis, 6 Toronto St.

Y3USINESS STAND - A1 LOCATION, 
XJ $6500 will purchase store with dwelling 
adjoining, corner store, with modern con
veniences, handsome plate glass win
dows. class 1 cellar; stable; also grocery- 
stock for sale, consisting of $1000 worth 
ot groceries, all In A1 - condition; also 
scales, etc; this Is a chance to secure an 
A1 business and valuable «orner store.

-nv>R sale-general stock, post-
x office in connection ; this is a first- 
class stand. Apply to Arthur Willis Mal-

406123.

JiT71XPERIENCED waiters wanted. 
XU Apply Bay Tree Hotel.

ness, 
street, Hamilton.35 Ol

> vent-tjtamilton business. PROPERTY- 
XX store, 86 North James-fctreet, 20 x 100. 
to wide lane; 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busl- 

J. H. Aussem, 84 North James-
61334

daiOPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES' 
v7 cloaks and suits'; good men, highest 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadina 
and Adelaide. 234

4 I XT'ANTED-A PARTNER IN BUFFALO 
W tp take an Interest In a light manu
facturing business; one who can take 
Charge of office and Is willing to work; 
the business Is a good and profrablu one 
and will stand the closest Hives igation; 
money’ secure and best reference given; 
party now leaving business on account of 
Ill-health; do not answer this ml. unless 
you mean business. Address G. A. ..eat
ing, Atty., 608 Mutual Life Bldg.. #Jffalo. 
N. Y. ' '____________________

. magnificent, up-to-date avl, ?.
8 11 TWsrerooms. 14$ ■

cases.
and A. Lovett $1611. which is much less 
than they demanded from the commis
sion.

The Cleveland Realty Co. has about 
completed a deal for the purchase of 
Grlihsby Park.

Will Catch Fast Auto lets.
The county constable has appointed . 

four special officers to get after auto- 
Ists who violate the speed limit. They 
have secured the numbers of four To-

AT ONCE.T3LASTERERS WANTED 
X Apply 10 Richmond street West.

ness, 
street, Hamilton./

i WILL PURCHASE NEW 
brick stare, hat ing four Hying 

rooms on ground flat: 81 location for 
laundry, tailor shop, gents' furnishing or 
grocery store; Immediate possession : key 
at this office. A Willis, 6 Toronto-etreet.

trt$2300 "PLUMBERS WANTED. APPLY A. 
X sparks. 40 Richmond-street: CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE^ HE- 
J. moving and packing, 30 years’ experl- 

Offlce, 12 Beverley. Main 1070.

m
! suW.

m
-

TVRuS STORE FITTINGS—LARO0’«
U combination furnace and thousand 1 
feet steam piping, suitable for small faoe^ 
torv: bricks, stone, windows, doors,
stairs, bathroom fixtures. Apply corne* 
Richmond and Duncan.

! nujSEVERAL GIRLS AS MACHINE OP- 
CT erators and bench hands on light 
work. Apply Canada Cycle & Motor Co.. 
West Toronto.

« ence.
Warehouse, 126 John. h;»

5 .n 86,©i'OAA SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
$loVU sale, Bargain. Commission paid 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed7 tf.

BUSINESS PERCONAjLS.j ly
S23 the? YY7ANTÉD-A married man com- 

VV petent to work on a farm and milk 
cows: references required.

Mllls-road. Toronto.

P AGO AGE SECURED BY- CHECK TO 
X> all stations by Fisher's Express. Of
fice 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage) pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction àuarlnteed. Mod
erate rates.

agents. MILLION PICTURE POSTCARDS,AN* ' 
i»X purpose; all prices; Immense variety,p- 
Adams, 4M Yonge.

A NY FIRM USING A CHEQUE PRO
XY. tector called the “Protectograph" No. 
64291. klrttlly communicate with W. E. 
Parker, 37 Yonge Arcade. Plane Main 322.

45

1stH. Talbot, 34ronto cars. ht
money to loan.Don th14 InWANTED—IN SEPTEMBER. RÈ LI

VY able man to take charge of farm 
creamery, steam separator and churn: 
permanent position for right man: state 
age and experience. Apply by letter .only, 
Woods-Norrls, Ltd., Mail Bldg., Toron-

234561

ARTICLES WANTED.7- LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm.

Room 445 Confederation
i0yr. y

•4XY7ANTED - INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
VV half-hour each day In learning to 
run a Mitchell touring auto: state terms 
for services and use of machine. Ed. 
Vtvell, 320 St. George-street, City.

m:! No. 90 Postlethwalte.
Lite Chambers.

Colleas 420. __ _____ i___ ___S—LLL. .
”x GOOD CASH PRICsf PAID FoH 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle ««“•. j* 

"Yonge. __ _________ *”tf

edtf
LEGAL CARDS.% anlT OAKS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 

I i lay—lA to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- 
furniture, plartos, etc; easy pay- 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166

edtf

diNot erood after Sep^ 5, 1900 zriURRY, BYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
\J lace/ & Macdonald. Barristers, 3

to. mnum, on 
ments.
Bay-street.

TX7ANTBD—AT ONCE, AN ASSISTANT 
W baker, one who has been accustomed 
to working on soda biscuits and sweet 
goods. Address communications to G. A., 
care The Toronto World. 345

SAMUEL MATECfll
01L L /A ffD * TAÈLE,

—f5tablish«f.

.sj$m
r 102 *104, 
Ad«iaide St. V., 

TORONTO.

Queen East, Toronto. ed

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT
torla-street, Toronto, Ont. _____

-vrONEY TO iLOAX ON PRODUCTIVE 
Ji property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 26 
Welltngten-sveèt E.

XriRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.street.
3044.

edtf
§' ofYY7ANTED—A GOOD MAN TO SUPER

S’* Intend construction pf concrete dam. 
Box 3, World.

Ci

VOTES 2 VOTES HOTELSTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tot. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-streel, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

dYY7ILL BUY 30U0 SHARES OF COBALT , 
V\ Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

YYTANTjsd-NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OB 
W Gordon setter dog, or Irish spanlsl . 
ddg. State price, age and pedigree, ICS 
any. Box 27. World.

YTTANTED—SMART BOYS WITH OR 
W without wheels. Toronto Messenger 
Co.. 21 Scott-street ________________ ______

tl
4 THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 

A. Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholea.

Cl
•ill -T uced edtfi I

TEACHERS WANTED. ” -vfORINB & MORINB. BARI ISTERS, 
1X1 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto.

TTOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
XJ Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

For M v >:■<w The parent house of the billiard —. 
Industry in Canada, the first to build rp 
a billiard table and manufacture x 
lvory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according tp the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of Eng]j£h and American ollliard and C iflA 
pool tables of different sizes and *,*vv 
styles, es* -price list ot billiard and 
pool supplies.

BACHER WANTED-MALE OR FE- 
male. holding, second-class profession

al certificate, for West Ward School, to 
take second, third and,fourth class work; 
salary. $450 per annum. Apply R R. 
Stanley. Secretary, Box 36, GravenhUijst.

246tf
AddressDistrict No. WANTED FOR CASH—COMBIN'ATIO? 

> > pool and billiard table. In good ordc“ 
Apply Box 99, World.

. i y-, IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
ijT Toronto. Accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and twoâper day; special 

A LEXANDER ST., 9 STALLS. AP- ly tales. ,
-fa. ply F. H. Gooei, 26 Wellington St.

ed tf

STABLES TO LET.
g weak-Clty .

When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office, 
by mail or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World. [_

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the bla(k Unes, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

County

~JS1
"a rchitect - r. e. BAKBWfA Traders Bank Building. Toronto. «W |
*7 R. DENI80N A STEPHENsÔ%r_ 
A‘ Architects, Star Building, Toront»* . 
Photic Main 723.

d1ii nARCHITECTS.TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton ; central; electric llghL steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

E.
, mEACHFR WANTED-FOR CUTLER 

X School; salary, four hundred. Ap
ply, giving qualifications, to James Glan- 
vllle, Secretarj-.

Z SUMMER RESORTS.ill
i :

xflCTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y— 
V European, fifty cents and up: Ameri

can. $1.50 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms Private bathe, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land 
lngs. Leo Mangèr, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager.

*7 234 Jo*TAUCK SHOOTING AND FISHING ON 
XT -Hire Lake. Good board and comfort
able accommodation at ‘Tower Farm." 
Terms $4.00 and *5.00 per week. Address 
J. W, Nurrse, Fewer Farm, Mina, Ont.

dFOR AN EXPERTF.XCED SE- 
rond-class teacher for S.S. No. 

13 Mountain. Small school. Send testi
monial;. Stephen Hoy, Hallville. Ont.

<56123

ol
S'rt EO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHI’m 

Ur Temple Building, Toronto. Mato ‘ ft$46 <51 tie tfrn " :T
/ '
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Parisian Fashions.Y Everyone welcomes the net hat for 
summer wear; hot days on sunny 
lawns would lose half their pharm 

• without It.pea tfciaj 
[•rttseral
»• *«P«*
*aw cita 
Torts» 
will it* 
Vertus» 

bsr sa*
OF THE R. S. WILLIAMS Sc SONS CO., LIMITED 
NEW MUSIC EMPORIUM AT 143 YONGE STREET 
THURSDAY' AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th, 27th

Iaace veils are edged on both sides 
with fancy borders and serve for scarfs 
as well as for enveloping the hat and ■

face.
haveStoles and ecclesiastical design* 

crept into the toilette quietly, but a 1th 
evident Intention to stay awhile.;AttBU- 

tk Mar. 
I best 

u lance a. 
s-atreec.

of band embroidery paintyA bit ^
finish to the tight _
gkeve, which Is cut pointed over the
wrist.

On Thursday and Friday, August 26th and 27th, the doors of our new music store will be formally °P'ne£‘° 
public, and a cordial invitation is ex ended o all to call and inspect the most complete mus.cal estabhshmen D d

Workmen have been busy since May 1st and only a personal visit will give you any idea of the transforma .
„„ Ü5. i h. "f UHfM,-#»' •** *• " rr°£,"mÎG

you enter the door. Lack of space prohibits our going into details, so all we can say is come and see our new 

the music, and take home a Souvenir.

:T. IM 
Shelf* Id, 
bought!

Th* guimpe of flesh colored tull». 
Which he* received so much commtmL 

been superseded by a chemisette 
ft finest black tulle.

Y CO.. l-KNUs! toa. oa,

U«IA« 1

’ The mrav now favored by fashionable 
women Is really a grayish rose color-

- e- a.» - s^... «A. nA tVo WfiOA liA-
having a
death the gray._______

r 1 smart tittle collar and cuff

with tiny hemstitched plaitings 
of the batiste.

subtle touch of the rose be-rf.

set con- 
sheer batiste and Irish lace in aGRANT 

ntiais— 
e Water.
Sundar ïamond. 

n-street

<■1"

Wor summer resort wear a great 
manv girls prefer silk bloomers to pet
ticoats They are quite as cool and 
fa» lees cumbersome.

resort

ORCHESTRA MUSIC Jit S

SOUVENIRS TO THE LADIESR FLO- 
n W*»u 
dels frig/

are van-; 
>rve and presented 
a y-et reel. |

IjlieihjS- ;
ils end ! 
;*-stre*t- ;

fromFrallck’s Orchestra will render a delightful program
10 to 12 and 2 to 4 each day.Inexpensive Jackets. EV*rdav«*wintbe,1preêented<wîthlaSa>ndeonie,»ouveiflr °°Va________________

WHAT THIS INSTITUTION MbANS TO THE PUBLJC
LOOKING BACKWARD I ”- This important department (especially to the musical people).

LOOKING FORWARD I Will be complete in every sense of the word.
Mr. Arthur L. E. Davies, who is recognized as an authority m 

will be in charge, an* will endeavor to give the public the = 
service that is to be had in New York, Boston, or Chicago. _

well as the classics, ‘

>41 Inexpensive present that would be 
nice either for an engagement or birth
day anniversary gift Is a coming Jacket 
jïïde of huckaback, that is now such 
■ favorite in fancy work.

A strip of fine buck, a yard and a 
quarter long, Is bought. This Is fold
ed double and a small opening cut 
In the centre for a neck. The front half 
Is then cut to a vertical line to meet
this neck. ,

With a spool, or by using some or 
the scallops that are embroidered on 
towels, a graceful, not too deep, «cal
ico is marked across the bottom, aides 
end up each half of the front opening, 
the neck may either be scalloped or 

finished in white linen braid

,
light»,u Itoer-
»t we-t.

4t>i- '.vH
.DEALT 
ton; stfttg •T the Paet-A eilmpee Into the Future àTA Eetroepeet

TTds^the picture of our present store, and is one of the most / 

complete music houses in the world.

usttS /
^ ^Thinking in one direction, memory goes back a good way, 

about sixty (60) years, to when the founder of ttus mammoth busi- 
ness first began selling Melodeons and Organs. On the site now 
occupied by fhe Brown Furniture Company the first Canadian Melo-

deon was laboriously put together. , , t
A shift to larger quarters (a site now occupied by the great 

Eaton Store) was coincident to branching out into the manufacture 
of pianos and small musical instruments. This place was outgrown, 
and our present building at 143 Yonge street was erected.

The tremendous growth in onr Piano Department made 1 

necessary for more floor space, and so we decided to remodel 
throughout. We started ip to make our store the most beautiful 
as well as the most complete music house m the Dominion, and 
will leave it for the public to decide whether we have succeeded

this line, 
same

IN 0
It can be 
or waSh ribbon.

The scallops are heavily padded with 
darning cotton and buttonholed in 
either white mercerized cotton or In a 
color. If the totter to chosen It should 
be deep dm torie, as old blue, a rich 
red, or deep yellow—something that will 
not fade away In washing.

Three large crochet button*, or, « 
the embroidery 1» colored, bone buttons 
to match the scallop, are put on each 

vrideof the neck opening. The conven- 
lent little garment is fastened by white

preferred the edges of the buck 
can be hemmed or edged with a flat 
linen or to*hen lace and a cross stitch 
or darning pattern In dull rich colorings 
darned in. This border can be of any 
desired width, but will look best if 

,about two Inche- wide, running en
tirely around the garment.

mREAD- 
iton. sol 

edTff
I Ail of the very latest popular music, as 

will be found in our stock, and in this way the usual delays in 
waiting .for music to be ordered will be

m
M

hS.HUOH 
pry Jtidg- 
Iff. Prom

overcome.

PIANO DEPARTMENT
Our Piano Department has grown tb such an extent that hun-

sold annually. This is due to the fact that, .

:s. PER- 
lectrtcftya 
er-strett*

v;

med

dreds of instruments are ....
to-day people are not satisfied with buying the first piano they see, 
but want to compare different makes, and as we represent ten DIF- - 
FERÉNT manufacturers (each the best in its grade), it is very easy

►RINTED 
. one dol- I 
leptiona. 

»*«'. ;

mm\ I to decide on tone, etc.
Such pianos as WEBER (New York), NEW SCALE WIL- . ,F 

LIAMS (Canada’s Greatest Piano), ENNIS & CO., KRYDNER, 
KOHLER & CAMPBELL, STUYVESANT, and others we have m 

too well known for any comment, and the prices are.

"arlcocele, I 
all Nerv*
toale, Fa-- 

#d 7 tf
in Society. -

Mr and Mrs. Moriey B. Scott, of Boe- 
.= are the guests of the latter's sis

ter,’ Mrs. S. F. Sheilds, on M ellesley-

^Mre! G- E. Stockwell. of Los Angeles, 
la the guest of her parents. Mr. andl 
Mrs. William MacDonald, Brunswiek- 
avenue.

Miss Hannah
returned from Penetang. .

The Misses Cummings were in town 
en route from Muskoke. (1 .. .

Mrs. Edgar Jarvis and Miss Carrol 
Jarvis have returned to town- 

The Misses Sullivan and Mlss Cur 
tits of Youngstown, are visiting tne 
Misses Delaney in Berkeley-street.

Miss Gertrude Parie Is at 
Mills for a few days, the guest pi Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Curry and daughter 
are expected home this week.

Miss Kathleen Reeser, of Wrlght- 
e.venue, Parkdale, Is at Jacksons

stock, are 
within the reach of all.

Special pains have been taken in arranging our piano dwplay, 
and the individual parlors give one the idea of just how the instru
ment would sound in their own home.

▲SB9
we

it mïïi

°r n Then comes the thought of what we ARE to-day—of what the 
“WILLIAMS” IS to-day—of what it is to the people,

do business—-of what it. is to the

VIBRAT- 
243 Mc- 

ed 7tg

), BATHS, 
ant In. SO

Davis, DavisvlUe, Has fv
house of
among whom, and with whom, we
music trade in general. ,,

When we come to make, a general summing up, we are reail>
astonished at ourselves.

Thinking in the other direction, .
future—to establishing and maintaining. Tight here in Toronto,
THE LARGEST MUSIC AND PIANO HOUSE IN OANADA.

To equipping this house with every new idea and device known 
to the modem music trade that looks toward economy, comfort, and

There we will carry one of the finest lines of pianos to be found

We will have low-priced pianos, medium-priced pianos, and 
high-priced pianos, and our stock will represent ten different manu
facturers. „ - , ,

We will have a recital hall that will seat 300 people, and 
Player-Piano recitals will be given every week, while onr Phono
graph recitals will be held monthly, as heretofore.

Our Sheet Music and Merchandise Department.will be the
most complete in the city. ... .

In short, we will make this a store in which you will have

\PLAYER-PIANOS
have come to stay, and we intend making a special feature of this

NER Players, feeling th»y were the best that money could Jj^uy, an 
that they could" be guaranteed in every sense of the word.
» Prices range from $o«>0 upwards.

t

thoughts go out to theRAISING 
•trest. ed

our i

D8. I-♦I
XANDEH } 
Barrieteriv j

PHONOGRAPH DEPART
MENT

point.
Mr. and Mrs. 

guests of Mra. Neales in
SlDrT a.nd Mrs. Dee are spending the 
holidays at Froulin Island, Musl'ota- 

Miss Haim ah Davis, of Davlsvdlle, 
ha* returned from the Penetang.

Miss Mabel Ruddy, of Los Angeles, 
is the guest of tier brother, E. L. Rud
dy, in South Drive,

Mrs. W. H. Thorne, 
street has returned from Muskoka. 

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Miss Jessie 
Mrs. J. Dixon, and Mrs. 8.

D. O'Hanley are the 
Bleecker-[NISON » 

West. To* 
Winnipeg,

: and for* 
tte" mail

ed* .
f M

E. *4 customers, and we came tomautomo
nlth S. A, of Charles-

FfiKv v - J' 'b -';i)ORGANS 
6 room fori 
Helntsmam1 
me sample
r hoi ce of 

tid fifty tei 
Organs byt 
ip. Every- 
eesy pay* ®k 

•rooms 144 * 
edtf 1 1

Johns.on,
Johnston have returned trom Niagara- 
on-thè-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell 
daughter have returned to the city.

Mrs. 8. Roseborgh, of Palmers ton- 
avenue, who has been visiting in New 
York, is leaving for New Jersey.

te--’mers
annoyance.

We rrirrv the largest stock of machines in*the city, and oiiF”’ 
library embraces every record that is made. We have alao put 
the Edison Business Phonograph, which is a revelation to business;^ 

.men as a time-saver.
Demonstrations may be had at onr store or in your own officef.n

51pride.
A store in which every person in Toronto will take personal

pride and interest. /
A store that you will point out t^j visitors as being the' most 

complete, best equipped, best conducted general mnsic store in 
Canada.

and
Iup.

• -X' 1 *
\

We shall strive to "make every person in Toronto feel a PER
SONAL INTEREST in it. J ^ ..

We shall conduct it along straightforward, business-like lines, 
treating our customers fairly and squarely, giving them a “square 
deal,” making them satisfied, giving them, as we have in the past, 

good a piano for less money, or a little bit better piano for the 
same money, than can be purchased elsewhere.

You know- when all is said and done, there must be SOME 
REASON, some GOOD reason, why a business grows to the size of this one, and if you will 
stop to think a moment, you can reason it out for yourself.

That is due to treating customers right ; giving them the goods they want ; not charging 
them too much for them, and being willing to quickly and readily adjust any little differences 
when they arise from time to time.

Milwaukee Is happy over the show
ing made by Its new directory Just Is
sued. The census of 1900 gave the city 
a population of 285,815. Taking the 
number of names 1n the directory as a 
basis, it Is computed that the city now 
has 370,931 Inhabitants. A gain of over 
85,000 in lees than ten yeans is certain
ly an evidence of growth and enter
prise rarely equaled. The prohibition
ists are trying hard to put Its leading 
industry out of business, but the beer 
that made Milwaukee famous is still 

.In good demand. —j3t. John Glob^.

END DE- 
; bo smell* lïI1 MUSICAL MERCHANDISE * 

DEPARTMENT
A—LARGEI * 

thousand \ 
small fao- * 

vs. doors, 
iply eorne8| J! »

as
As we are the largest jobbe'rs and manufacturers in this line in Canada, it stands to reason--^
Vh1 liePr,'iÏÏÏÏtBl„a/rh'««=d»Cr.PAtLrd,o,., Harmonicas, Bow,. String, etc .r., 
V.olins, Guitars Banjo,. M.ndonn, , iMtrnment made th.t w, |

in ^we have the mo„ eomplet, mu,ie hour, i,

4
|RDS. ANY! 

•e variety.

D.
4 Gave Wrong Address.

Editor World' The Charles Green 
and his son who were arrested yester
day and gave their address as 41 Wid- 
mer-street have never lived there.

Mrs. A. McDonald,
41 Widmer-street.

CE FOB 
Warrant*

#. Phone
Canada.

*rtf
THE CELEBRATED WILLIAMS COLLECTION OF ANTIQUE M^SIC^ INSTRUMENT| 
AND OLD VIOLINS (VALUED AT $125,000.00) WILL BE ON EXHIBITION BOTH DA

Remember these are reception days and you will not be bored by eager salesmen looking for sales.
establishment, that you may see what up-to-date progress

AID tfoij 
fua»oB, 241 1edtf

NS - WH Quebec Paper Men Anxious.
MONTREAL. Aug. 25.—A deputation 

t' of the leading paper manufacturers pi 
Canada waited on Prenyc 
day and asked him to stto 
tlon of the export duty of 25 cents per 

.cord on pulp wood pending an effort to 
come to some arrangement with the 
United (States.

amount on 
price,» spot 

Co.. $4 Vie*
r Gouln to-- pend collée-.F COBALT 

ote lowest time will be given up to showing you around
STORE OPEN FROM 8.30 A.M. TO 5.00 P.M.

Remember the Date, Thursday and Friday, August 26th and 27th

ourlost sight of and our 
iveness means.IRISH OR 

spaniel 
cdlyree, IS
1st;

TOBACCO HABIT*
tINATION 
good orieh Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy 

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price 12.00.

Toront^J

& SONS CO. 
LIMITEDWILLIAMSTHE143 Yonge SI.

4 1

\LIQUOR HABITBAKER,
|orente, edl n. SiMarvelous results from taking },u 

remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic injections, no, publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed. *

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
8 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. *

4
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AUGUST Lb 190$ } SCIflTHE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING* (t

INetv World’s 
Race RecordLacrosse gS# <£ Trotting10-1Toronto 

Jersey City 0-7Baseball \ m
Chicksjy

<1

a
I

HUMS BELLE »jjjr j l n [XPELS
PERCY FOSTEfl FOR LIEE TROTS MILE IS 2.61 H
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| Leafs Win First but Lose Second
Ford Once More Puzzles KelleyitesNote and Comment

Baseball dopes as a great game consld*

« asrts Vuii 
ajrvsnss ::sr‘.,,h.* .irrP7L...Ï1' I. ,». »t«.-U» ». æ
Dan Moeller, the man who had tour 
home runs In one game early this season
at the Island, hit a ball f®r °“V° 
i.onirp with only a substitute iiciaer <tïl& It and right here Wyatt Lee 

made history and a hero at 
turned possible defeat Into turc victory.

I
BASEBALL RECORDS. Defeats TJhlan in Mtch fL;j at 

Cleveland in Straight He-ts 
Mjminc Star’s Frj>for-/.IL

Brampton Man, Over Age, • layed 
Against Woodbridgc Juniors 

—Semi-Final Results,

Rochester Trim Newark, and 
Baltimore Duplicated on 
Buffalo — Montreal and 
Providence Divide.

jersey City played their last games here 
this season by winding up with » double- 
header yesterday, in which they broke 
even with the Leafs, Toronto winning the 
first 10. to 0, while the visitors took the 
second 7 to 1. the Kelleyites being unable real 3_2,
to solve Ford. Toronto presented a weak Buffalo 2. _ .
team In the field, Vaughn being out of the Games to-day: ProvldenCe at Toronto l4 
game, owing to his leg being too sore to «,'i/lock), Jersey City at Montreal. Newark 
allow him to play, he having had a boll at Buffalo, Baltimore at Rochester, 
lanced Tuesday night.

Rochester beat Newark and are once 
more In first place, while Providence and 
Montreal divided and Baltimore applied 
the hook to Buffalo.

Providence come here for a three-game 
series this afternoon and, altho catching 
the Leafs someVhat crippled In the pitch
ing line, will know they have been up 
against the real thing before Saturday 
night. Lee will likely pitch for Toronto 
to-day and Babertch, who has been sold 
to Cleveland, for the Grays. The game is 
at 4 o'clock.

Joe McGInnlty, the Newark pitcher, has 
been suspended for three days for trouble 
with Bill Phyle Sunday. V »

Jersey City 7, Toronto 1.
One Ruskell Ford, a spit-ball artist of 

ability, and claimed to be the 
best pitcher In the Eastern League, went 

V true to form tnithe second game, tlelhg 
the Leafs all up th knots, while Pfeffer 

rd. but It was not so 
.much the ten safeties They corralled In 
off Jeff, but the four extra-base ,hU» that 
did the damage. Thl scores'was 7 to 1. 
and Toronto gets another bump from the 
said Mr. Ford, who was *o<nlsed to To
ronto, but afterwards landed In Jersey 
City, much to our sorrpw,’ for, had we 
secured hinj, we have no ^oubt but an
other pennant would -have befen won on 
the Diamond Park grounds^ ■ I _

The feature, outsldè of Ford1» twirling, 
was the fielding of Lee, j his catch of 
Calhoun's -drive In the eighth being a 
peach. Moeller’s throw ’ tœ the plate In- 
the first, that caught Kelley, was also 
a beauty. However, both tqams ./fielded, 
well, three out of the four error's being 
wild throws, while the other was Var.uy’s

mmEastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

........... «6 SO -Î69
SI 563

Clubs—
Rochester ...........
Newark ...............
Providence ........
Toronto .........i..
Buffalo ........
Jersey City........
Montreal ....mj,................... —
Baltimore ....f.............»\ —

Wednesday scores: Toronto 10-L Jersey 
City 0-7. Rochester 6, Newark L Mon» 

Providence 3—*3, Baltimore l*

1«
.54863 ■ 52

58 -50960 First.182 CLEVELAÿfD. Aug. 28.—Hamburg Belle 
defeated Uhlan in two straight heats in' 
their match race at North Randall to-

62 The C. L. A. executive met at the 
Iroquois last night with President T. F. 
Doyle in the chair, and the following 

: J. K. Forsythe,' E. 
Knott, Thos. E. Henry and Sec. Hall."

Lacrosse Club of To-

setitae 
Ilonoo 
5, woi 
to 6,
E to 1.
diae C 
Gratii 
Ear 1st 
Raoqi 

8e*x 
4-y<ai 
added 
out, W 
2 to 5 
1, eve 
eron

.46664 .62
M 441

.429
day, and also set a new world's record 
for a trotting race and for the fastest 
two heats ever trotted. The new record 
for a mile is 2.01%, and was made in til* 
first heat of the race.
Old of 2.03',4. was held by Cresceus. The 
stallion made the record In a match race 
with The Abbott at Brighton Beach in 
August, 1961. Sweet Marie formerly held 
the record for the fastest two heats trot
ted, having made the mile In 2.04% and 
2.03%. at Syracuse. N.Y., Sept. 12, 1906. 
Hamburg Belle's time Is 2.01% and 2.01%. 
Immediately after the first heat Hamburg 
Belle was sold to H. M. Hanna of till# ■ 
city for 150,000 by Edward and Joe Mad
den, owners of the' mare, and sdns of 
John E. Madden. Mr. Hanna will per
mit the mare to finish her season. Includ
ing the series of races of two - beet in 
three between the mare and Uhlan. Th* 
race to-day counts as one of the races. 
The second will be run at Readvllle, 
Mass., Sept. 3, and, if It is necessary to 
run a third race, the meeting place will 
be selected later. The weather was Ideal 
and the new track was lightning fast. 
The betting at first was at even money, 
but when the pools first opened the 

came In In a

members present

Then, In the second _game Joe Kelley 
hustled himself arouud to third In the 
.mining round, and wlthany sort ot luck 
<i running Ilka he used to d», *ould have 
tallied In a romp on Houser a 
m m centre field. Taking courage, he 

a«I awc hit safely three In a row, t neSlEv&esr»®
they* say he is viz., the vnumpion Liana- 
man of the Eastern League.

• / The .Shamrock 
ronto were ordered to pay W. S. Han
cock the sum of 35.00 for their default
ed game with Young Torontos In which 
Hancock was to have been the referee.

The Elms of Toronto were ordered to 
pay the Lincolns of St. Kitts the sum 
of 817.85, due to a defaulted game; and 
Dundalk, for the same offence *rere or
dered to pay Hanover 36.76. while 
Orillia have once more been ordered to 
pay”the Shamrocks of Toronto the sum 
of $68.30 for a defaulted game last sea
son.

The former reo*

/
f:i National League. ■X ■Won. Lost. P.C.

80 $ • 'rgiI Club*—
Pittsburg ....
Chicago 
New York ...
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
St. Louis .................................. ,
Brooklyn ...................................... 4P
Boston ......  ................ 31 «3

Wednesday scores: Cincinnati 2, BrooK-
lyn 0; New York 3. Pittsburg 2; Boston 9, 
St. Louis 8; Philadelphia 4. Chicago 2.

Games to-day : Pittsburg at New York, 
Chicago at Philadelphia. St. Louis at Bos
ton, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

$ mm
- b

i . *..
r

.62441

V:55 . 500 ;.45061 Thti.40666 % wlrme 
miW. 
to 1, 8 
eey, 1 
100, « 

‘ ». Tit
Bcokc 
Detmi

70 .370However had Kelley speeded home 
with a ruu to the good, and- had til# V-JltiJ 
fh« drooped into the Toronto fielders 
hinds at the odtset, the game would 
possibly1 have gone along d* furent^ and

K 5 p against Ford, you can isee 
have won both.

Woodbridge-Brampton protest
vetft Wtthedr«encut,Uvte e^elf.ng -
Percy Foster of the Brampton team for 
life, he being lound to be °verh®fehf°^ 
the Junior series In which he has been 
playing all year.

The following semi-final games were 
ordered to be played off :

—Intermediate—
4—Bradford at Mainlands.
9__ Maitlands at Bradford.

—Junior—

.298 The ■1
mmm

.
if

j

FewAmerican League. i
' Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 72 43 .626
cap, ( 
years- 
Grand 
■Chick 
to 1. i 
8 to 1 
Blgetl 
houwli

’Clubs—
Detroit .......
Philadelphia 
Boston .!......
Cleveland ....
Chicago ......................
New York ...................................... 52
St: Louis .............................  47
Washington ............................... 33 82 .-87

Wednesday scores: Detroit 4, Philadel
phia 3; Boston 4, Chicago 4; St. Louis 1, 
New York 0; Washington 6, Cleveland 6.

Games to-dây: Philadelphia at Detroit, 
New York at St. Louis, Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland.

Sept.
Sept.

Sent. 4—AH Saints at Brampton. 
gepL 11—Brampton at All Saints.

and McGInley 
that Toronto would 
•cdres 10 to 7 and 1 to 0.

no mean
4471

. 71
.49658Jeffries arrived . in Europe 

ïîir^olîermaker^cha'racterl zed

itt very fond of doing that soit ot

» When Jim 58 .487
62 . 456

Hamburg Belle money 
stream.) Finally the Uhlan backer» be
came s) scarce that ehe odds dropped toy 
825 to $18 In favor of Hamburg Belie.

Hamburg Belle got away with a head 
advantage at the start. The bay mare 
drew away from Uhlan until she was a 
length ahead at the quarter pole. Uhlan 
sped up In the next quarter, and at the 
half he was but a neck, behind Har.ihtirg 
Belle, but the mare came, home a wlnrer 
by a head. In the second heat Hamburg 
Belle got away a neck ahead, and 
lengthened her lead to a length In the 
first quarter, .which she made In .30%. 
Uhlan spurted at the turu, tut a few 
feet from the hplf pole a quarter boot 
slipped down, causing hhn to break. After 
losing one hundred yards. Driver Proctor, 
got the horse on his feeet. when the boot 
slipped farther down, caught Uhlah'e 
shoe and pulled It off, causing the horse 
to come limping home, distanced and de
feated. Morning Star, the 14-year-old 
pacer, won the free-for-all event, and In- 
cldentally lowered his record to 2.94. Re- 
proaqhless, the favorite In the race, could 
not keep her feet. An agent for E. H. 
Harrtman bought Orauett, a green mare, â 
which has worked a mile In 2.12, from Joe 
Lesh of Goshen, Ind., at the track, for 
$4000. Mr. Harrlman will use the mere 

Lou Dillon was 
led Into the track to-day,, but was only 
shown In harness. Sister Frances, own
ed by John E. Madden, was given a mark 
of 2.11% In a race for records. Sum
maries ; 1

Sweepstakes, trottin, for records—
Sister Frances, b.f., by Walnut Hall 

—Sllllcott, by Wilton (Andrews)..... 1 
b.g., by Ceclllan—Eldred
. ..................... . 2

Time—2.11%, 2.11%.
Free-for-all, pacing, sweepstakes—

Mdrnlng Star, b.g., by -Star Pointer 
—Fanny Eckthorn, by Efckthorn
(KSne) ........................................

Reproachless, blk.m., by Direct Hal
(Shank) ................ ................................................. - 7

Alice Pointer, b.m., "by Star Pointer
(McDevItt) .................................................

Time—2.03, 2.04.
Match race, purse, gate receipt 

Hamburg Belle, b.m., by Axworthy—
Sally Simmons, by Simmons (An
drews) .................................................... ................

Uhlan, blk.g.. by Bingen-Blonde, by 
Sir Walter Jr. (Proctor) ............ 2. I
Time by quarters—.21, 1.01, 1.31, —01%.

Hwas pounded lia
Lacrosse Gossip.

All Saints lacrosse team practise to
morrow night at 6.30. ^11 players are
requested to be out as the team goes 
to Brampton on Sept. 4th.

42065
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WILD BILL DONOVAN
Detroit Pitcher Who Went on the Slab in the Ninth and 

Saved the Tuesday Game, and Yesterday Defeated 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

addet
Ithinsked If that meant that no match be

tween him and Johnson w°"1udb‘a^*ttPtever 
he replied that he had n.(’d®1“ptnat£w ar- 
auch a contest would be ultimately a 
ranged. "Wtien will It take P'^f ' ‘

^eatiler ÏÙ.T^X-na.n.y shall. I
shePrrTheredau.pl«sX o^thS ,tiub 1 holding 

-out the biggest Inducement.
Questioned on the subject of a side

" «T e'hav*e no intention of making any 
Such side bel as $20,000, altho I am confi
dent I should win. I am ready to make 
a aide wager of $10.000. and an Australian 
sportsman Mr. Hynes, is prepared) to 
bsck me against Johnson to the extender 
$20,000." \

FI ft
veteran up, r 

Cveei 
ap 10 
oscar 
Time 
night

ThA hodv of Dave Smiley, golf keper of the old Ottawa lacrosse 
team, was found In the rlv'ratAl*|*- 
nl. Manitoba, yesterday atter".°""'n 
,s supposed to hnve fallen^sAeOp on the

Smiley was 50 years of

tcross the platter. McGInley was passed, 
/but Frick was nipped stealing third.

corralled In the sixth.’ 
Kelley led off with a double, advancing to 
third on McDonald's Infield out. Houser 
was passed, and stole, after being nipped 
Off first. Lee singled and the two base- 
warmers romped home. Again In the hext 
spasm, Weldy's single, a stolen bas*, 
Vafiqy's Infield out and Frick's out, Gard
ner to Calhoun, counted another. Score : 
^JERSEY CITY- A.B. R. H. O. A, E. 
Hanford, If ....
Calhoun, lb ...
Moeller, j, cf ....
Gardner! 2b ...
Foster, sa .....
Hannifan, rf ..
Esmond, 3b ...
Ryan, c .............
Sltton, p .............

Totals ..........
TORONTO-

Kelley. cf .........
McDonald, 3b •
Houser, lb .
Lee. rf ..........
Mahllng, ss 
Weidy, If ..
Vandy, c ...
Frick. 2b ...
McGInley, p

Totals ...........................  30 10 11 27 14 1
Jersey City .........................'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— V
Toronto ............ '....................... 0 0 1 2 4 2 1 0 x-10

Two base hits—Vand.v, McGInley, Kelley, 
Gardner. Sacrifice hltiF—Weidy. Sacrifice 
fly hit—Esmond. Stolen bases—McDonald, 
Houser, Weidy. McGInley. Hit by pitcher 
—By Sltton 1. Wild pitch—Sltton. Passed 
ball—Vandy. Double play—Foster to Cal
houn. Bases on balls—Off Sltton 8. off 
McGInley 1. Struck out—By Sltton 4. by 
McGInley 3. Left on bases—Jersey City 5, 
Toronto 6. Umpire—Flnnerad. Time—1.50. 

‘Attendance—3000.

bank and .was 
coming tide, 
age.

»
Two more were

Tigers Take Lead 
Defeat Athletics 

By 4 Runs to 3

six
MRS HANNAMANDMISS SUTTON at till 

Hend 
2 to : 
to 1, 
tDupna 
Time 
Grot!) 
watcl 
roll a

The Athletics of St. Simons Lacrosse 
team will hold a practice on 'he Don 
Flats this evening at 6.45, and request 
that all players be dow"“* 
something to be discussed that w.ll In
terest all.

The

’i Reach Final in Tennis Tournament at 
■Wednesday's Scores. !“!Nlagarimuff of a foul.

Toronto had a great chapee In the first 
Innings to count, but Yell by the waysldo. 
Kelley was Issued free transportatlo* 
and stole, «being sacrifice!! to third bf 
McDonald. " Houser filed to Moeller, who, 
bv a perfect throw to .the plate, caught 
Kelley. .. :A

In the third, Vandÿ started the pro
ceedings with a single, but was forced by 
Frick at second, while Jimmy met a 
natural death, stealing. Pfeffer doubled. 

Kelley filed to Hannifan; and It was 
! the same story all the way up to the

McDonald

! NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Ont., Aug. 
25.__Play was continued here to-day In the

I
„„ first home-and-home game in the 

international lawn tennis tournament. The aemi.ftnai-c.L.A. junior series was play- 
internatlonal ladles' singles baa narrowed ed at Bracebrldge yesterday between the

Maitlands of Toronto and Bracebrldge, 
resulting In an easy victory /°r Brace
brldge. the Junior champions of 1908. by a 
score of IS to 2. The game was fast and 
clean thruout, only four penalties being 
handed out on each side. The Maitland 
goalkeeper did excellent work, but, out
side of him. the team was outclassed. 
Ernie Doyle of Newmarket acted as 
referee, and. as. usual, gave scellent 
satisfaction. The line-up was a» follows.

Bracebrldge (13)-W: Bastedo, A. Bas- 
tedo. H. Boyer. D. Jocque. P. Jocque, J. 
McDonald. E. McLeod, W. Rawisey. C. 
Pole. C. Reid. O. Cooper. Bud McDonald.

Maitlands (3)-H. Barker. A Partington, 
W. Lee worthy, D. Mitchell, R. Crown, 8. 
Soellln. A. Slack. J. Stroud, H. Harrison, 
T. Patterson, F. Mackle, 8. Rodgers.

0 - » 0
9 2 0
0 0 0
4 4 0
1 3 0
10 0
3 2 0
5 3 0
1 0 1

«
0
0

BiDETROIT. Aug. 25.—In another see-saw 
took the second 

Philadelphia series by a 
The winning run was 
half of the ninth, after 

in the first

down to the semi-final round, Miss Sut- 
of California and Mrs. Hannam of 

Toronto will do battle Friday at 2.30 In 
the finals, both having practically out
classed their opponents. Miss button dis
posed of Miss Moyes of Toronto, while 
Mrs. Hannam defeat Miss Retch of 
Boston to-day In straight sets. The win
ner of these two will meet Miss Wagner 
of New York, the title-holder, in the 
final, but the Indications are that Miss 
Wagner will default. In the men s open 
singles, the weeding process goes merrily 

Ion, the third round Having been reached, 
but owing to the large entry there are 
still 30 players left. Scores;

I-adlea’ doubles-Mlss Sutton and Miss 
Neely beat Miss Falrburn and Miss Keith, 
8—6, 6—2. *

Miss Rolch and Miss Johnson beat Miss 
Summerhayes and Mrs. Boultbee, 6—1,
7-2.

Mrs.

American League Scores.
At Brooklyn—Fromme allowed Brook

lyn onlv three hits, and shut them out. 2
X wtn.C,oTVn8thT?lf" oTthrM hits.

.V^XfoO^OOjM" 6 21

■Brooklyn ....................  00 - 00000 0—0 3 -
Batteries—Fromme and Roth; McIntyre 

add Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.
Xt New York-The New York* made 

jive hits off Maddox In the second In
nings. and these, coupled with a pass and 

* a wild pitch, gave them three runs and 
their second victory In this series over 
Pittsburg. The score was 3 to Pm - 
lippi, who succeeded Maddox, did not al- 

tiow a run. Mathewson pitched effect!ve- 
for the locals, and would have held 

had not Seymour

» Foi: 
Mattl 
featei 

Bra 
H. Mi 

, R. P. 
Dr. F 
Thos

contest to-day, Detroit 
gams of the - 
score of 4 to 3. 
made In Detroit’s 
the visitors had tied it up

Moriarhy singled, Tom Jones'

o ton
:«

f6
♦

but
24 .11 1
O. A. E. 
3 0 0

10. for driving purposes.
ninth, when, with one down, 
went to second on Esmond's bad throw 
to first. Houser fouled out, but Lee slu- 
gled, scoring McDonald, and thus stop
ping a shut-out.

Jersey City scored two In the second. 
Gardner started with a double, going to 
thfi-d on Foster's single. Foster purloin
ed. Hannifan scoring t,he two with a 
double to left; and thlsVwas enough till 
the fourth, when the Skèeters tallied two 
more. Esmond singled, with one down, 
scoring on Spahr's double to left, Spahr 
taking third ou Mahllng's wild throw to 
the plate, and counting on Ford's sacri
fice fly to Lee.

With the Skeeters leading, '4 to 0, this 
with the way Fora 

pitching, but Just as a parting sa
lute to their last game here this season, 
the Skeeters walloped three more runs 
out in the ninth, after two men were 
down.
singled and Calhoun (Joubled, Moeller 
bringing up the rear with a triple over 
first base. Score :

JERSEY CITY—
Hanford, l.f...............
Calhoun, lb................
Merritt, lb...................
Moeller, c.f. ...............
Gardner, 2b................
Foster, s.s...................
Hannifan, r.f. .....
Esmond, 3b.................
Spahr, ...........................
Ford, p..........................

S.B. R. 
4 1
4 0
2 1 

, 4 1
. 3 2

3 2

section.
Infield out and Stanage's line hit to cen-

hi the first Inning and again with one 
out in the fifth, but could not count. ■ 

Three singles In the sixth, two doubles 
... seventh and two bases on balls
and Davis' hit to right In the ninth, scor
ed the Philadelphia runs.
Barry gave one

ski!i i i G. Bi 
E. Hi 
W. J.
H. S) 
R W 
w. y 
J. Th 
J. Bi 
G. K
R. F
S. M 
Jas.

Mack's
4 0 0
0 4 1
1 0 0

4 2 2 3. 1 0
4 0 112 0
2 1 2 0 0 0

one imen
iout

Dewitt,
(Kane)

In the
In the third 

of the most brilliant ex
hibitions of fielding ever seen on any field. 
He cut off at least two, runs. By win
ning the Detroit team broke the tie for 
flnrt place In the American Leggue and 
took undisputed possession of the lead 
with a percentage of .626. The defeaP 
placed Philadelphia nine points behind.

iy At Fergus yesterday. In a Junior C. L.
Fergus easily de-dîoppeUdr|Wagneris tiy In the first Innings.

i o o o o i o n 0—2 6 o 
0 3 0 0 0 0 (1 0 *-3 8 1

A. semi-final game, 
feated Brantford. 8 goals to 2. The vis
itors were never in the hunt, being com
pletely outclassed from start to finish. 
The Fergus home simply toyed with the 
Brantford defence. The game which was 
placed In Brantford Saturday, and which 
Brantford won, has been protested.

1 1
riannara. Toronto, beat Miss Rotch, 

Boston, 6—4, 6—2.
Miss Sutton,California, beat Miss Moyes, 

Toronto, 6—0, 6—2.
Baird. Toronto, beat Bryant, Buffalo, 

7—5. 6—0.
Cassells of Montreal beat Bissell of Buf

falo, 4—6, 8—6, 6—4.
Spanner, Toronto, beat Bryant, Buffalo. 
Coulter, Syracuse, beat Richardson, Chi- 

4 0 cago. 3—6, 6—1, 6—4.
. 1 9; McLaughlin. Buffalo, beat Lee, Phtla-

3 * delphla, 6—2. 2—6, 7—5.
,1 M Pette. Chicago, beat Harrison of Call- 

1 6 fornla, 7—6, 6—1.
— Sansbaugh. Newport, beat—Robertson, 
_6 Chicago, 6—1, 6—2.

Prescott, Montreal, beat Dines of Den- 
1 ver. 6—4. 6—3.
0 Nash, Cleveland, beat Gaunt, 6—4, 2—6,

Neely, Chicago,

Bfcorer
Pittsburg ....
NBatteries—Maddox. Phtllippl . and Ulb- 

Mathewson and Meyers. 1 mplres— 
O'Day and Emslie.

At Boston—Boston won a heavy-hlttlng 
game from St. Louis. 9 to 8. Bunched 
hits and the wildness of the at. Louis 
pltche/s in the last two Innings gave Bos- 
ton the victory. Score : V*ÎÎ* .»
Mt IjOiiis .................51100010 0—8 11

........2100000=1-9 « 2
Batteries—Sallee, Raleigh, Bachman and 

tiresnahan; Richie. More, Mfttern and 
Graham. Umplre-Rlgler.

1 At Philadelphia—Bunched hits and tak
ing advantage of Chicago's errors gave 
Philadelphia the victory over Chicago In 
», cleverly-played game. Sparks, had one 
bad Innings, when Chicago made a double 

triple, but otherwise was ef^Cy ^
6' 2

ï

i Toi
was enough to win,

.... 3dswas J;lm
Score:

Detroit—
D. Jones, If ....
Bush, ss ...............
Cobb, rf ................
Crawford, cf ... 
Delehanty, 2b i. 
Morlarlty, 3b ...
T. Jones, lb ------
Stallage, c ............
Donovan, p ............

sen ;
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 1 0 0 LO
4 0
0 0 
0 0

1 t.... 4Ford was passed, while Hanford had
with
Aren
from
floor
rouri
shaV

BOWLING yRIZES . RESENTEt2 1 11
j

Rochester Had the Luck.
ROCHESTER, Aug. 25.—Rochester had 

all the luck In the final of the series with 
Newark to-day and won by 5 to 2. Os
borne and Anderson made brilliant catches 
at the tight times. Osborne's home run 
with a man on base In the fifth put the j Philadelphia 
Hustlers ahead. Score :

Newark— A.B. R.
Louden, ss ..........  4 0
Kelly,, If ........................ 4 0
Schafly, 2b ................... 2 0
Gettman. cf ............ 4 0
Zimmerman, 3b
Sharpe, lb ........
Meyers, rf ....
Blair, c j.............
Crisp, c ..............
Mueller, p .....

2 Toronto Bowling League Give Away 
an Expensive Assortment.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 11

1 2 
0 0

00 20 Rugby In Peterbero.
PETERBOKO, Aug. 28.—Indications art 

that Peterboro will have a strong Rugby 
team this fall and a big effort will bt 
made to win the O.R.F.U. senior cham
pionship, which was brought here In 190i 
but lost last season. Nearly all last year i 
team will be on) deck and a lot of new 
material. Dr. A. W. MacPherson, the for
mer Peterboro and Varsity star, will 
coach the team and will wear a uniform 
himself If It Is at all possible for him to 
play. Practice will be started wKhm s 
few days.

00 forIt’s better to take a little time and do 
is an old phrase, but It

!i0 2 of al
and
racti

......... 34 4 10
A.B. R. H

3 0-0 4
2.0 1 2
5 2 2 2 5 1 '8—6.
4 0 13 1
5 0 1
5.1 1

1. 3 0 1

Totals .... a thing right
applies to khe belated presentation of the 
Toronto fowling League prizes, which 

presented las: Ight at the T. B. C. 
No better l izes were vere pre-

1 1
1 1
0. 1
1 1
1 1
1 (I

2 E.
6

Hartzel,- If .. 
Murphy, rf .

• I Collins, 2b ..
1 Baker, 3b ...
<7 Davis, lb ...
0 Barry, ss ...
0 Oldring, cf .
0 Livingston, C 
0 Plank, P ...........

0 hisO. A. E.4 end11 the0 Coulter, Syracuse, beat 
6 0 0 g_3, 3—6, 0-4.
2 3 0 Harrison, California, beat Bryant, Buf-
4 10 falo, 6—3, 3—6, 6—4.

0 12, 1 Hodge. Buffalo, beat Macklem, Toronto,
0 1 0 0 6—4 6-2.

Bridges. North Carolina, beat O’Brien, 
Totals ..'....................... 35 * 3 9 *25 3 Chicago, 6—0, 6—4.
• Winning run scored with one out. I Jones, California, beat Hall, Toronto,

Detroit ............................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1- 4 6-3. 6-2. „ „
Philadelphia ...................... n 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1- 3 Baird,.Toronto, heat Dlneer. Toronto, 6-

Two base hits—Bush, Delehanty, Stan- 2, 6—2. _ ,
CoUlns, Baker. Sacrifice hits—Dono- Carrol. Buffalo, beat French, Cincinnati,

were
alleys.. „ „ .............
sented in any bratuh of sport, and the 
committee received many praises thru- 

the evening on their careful and 
choice selection. X

President McBride made th$ presenta
tions, after which the happy crowd who 
were present enjoyed themselves on the 
alleys, which were given over grails by 
T. F. Ryan.

Queen Cltys, the winners of the league, 
received the T. F. Ryan medals, the 
team being Fred Phelan (captain), H. 
Phelan. F. Johnston, Bert Neil. L. Root 
and P. Spence; while Americans, the sec- 

recel.ved medals donated by 
the league, the team being as follows : 
Herb Gillie (captain). H. Elliott. R. El
liott, A. Sutherland and BiH Adams To
rontos, the third team, received gold 
lockets, the lucky ones being : P. Can- 
field (captain). W. Williams, H. Wil
liams, W. Webster and J. Booth.

The following Is the list of prize-win
ners, that do not Include silver egg pets, 
presented to genial Secretary Bert Wha
ley. Bill Hayes and E. Allan. These spe
cial prizes were certainly peaches.

—Special Prizes —
First, highest average, donated by T.

P. Phelan—T. F. Ryan, 178.73.
Second, three high games, donated by 

R. Dissette—Bert Adams, 651.
Third, one high game, donated by J. 

Main—Ward, 267.
Fourth, knocking down most pins, do

nated by S. McBride—H. Williams, 14,304.
First team prize, Ryan’s medals—Won 

by Queen Cltys.
Second team prize, medals, donated by 

league—Won by Americans.
Third team prize, watch fobs, donated 

by league—Won by Torontos.
—Prizes for High Man on Each Team.— 

Queen Cltys—L. Root, 178.45, egg set. 
Americans—H. Glllls. 183.36, egg set. 
Torontos—H. Williams, 176.48, egg set.
A Co., Q.O.R.—O. Mowat, 170.03, berry 

bowl. ' *
Dominions—W. Srager, 178.16. pipe: 
Olympias—F. Wilkes. K5.7, brushes, m 
Merchants—J. White. 179.7, brushes. ' 
Mlneralltes—Art Mills. 173. entree dish. ' 

—Ten High Average Men.—
W. Seager, 178.46, shaving,set.
L. Root, 178.45. rich cut-glass wine set. 
Geo. Yorke. 177.05, tea set.
H. Williams, 176.48, rich cut-glass jug 

and tumblers.
F. Phelan, 175.27, club bag.

ft3 :*pd a
Philadelphia ........... 2000001 1 •—4 _
Chicago .......................0 2 000000 0-2 , i

Batteries—Sparks and Dooin; 
and Archer. Umplres-Klem and Kane.

wltl1 pior17 10
R. H.

10Totals ............
TORONTO- 

Kelley, c.f. ..
McDonald, 3b.
Houser, lb. .
Lee, r.f...............
Mahllng, s.s.
Weidy, l.f. ..
Vandy, c...........
Frick,1 2b...........
Mitchell, 2b. .
Pfeffer, p. .;.

Totals ..........
Jersey City ............  0 2 0 2
Toronto ........

Three-base 
—Gardner,
Pfeffer, Houser, 
aid, Esmond. Sacrifice fly—Ford. Stolen 
bases—Kelley, Foster. Double-play—Moel
ler to Spahr. Bases on balls—Off Ford 
1 off Pfeffer 4. Struck out—By Ford 6, 
by Pfeffer 4. Left on bases—Jersey City 
6, Toronto 4. Umpire— Flnneran. Time— 
2.00. Attendance—3000.

2 lath» $
outA. E. 42 2 10 

0 1 1 
0 12 
0 0 2 
0 1 1

Brown
1 0 
3 1
8 1 
4, 0
1 4
3 0

1 5 2
0 1 1
0 0 0
1 1 2

3 .... 4 cmill 'Mi
3 1 N4 0National League Scores.

it st I-ouls—St. Louis shut out New 
York V to 0, in ten Innings. Powell was 
outpitched by Brocket*. St Louis making 
onlv four hits, but the visitors had 11 
merf left on bases. The run was scored 
on Williams' double, a passed ball and 
Powell's sacrifice flv „ „ „ „ .
St Louis .................OOOOOOOOO 1—1 4 1
New York ..........000 0 000 0 0 0—0 10 1

Batteries—Powell and Stephens; Brock
et! and Sweeney. Umpires-Sherldan and
^At Chicago—Boston and Chicago played 

S 4-to-4 tie in nine tunings. The game 
Was called on account of darkness, 
single by Donohue, who batted for Wood, 
tied the score In the ninth. R.H.E.
Chicago ................
Boston ............................ _

Batteries—Scott and Owens ;
Wood, Cieotte and Cardigan. Umpires— 
Egan and O'Loughlln.

At Cleveland—Washington beat Cleve
land,‘6 to 5. In ten Innings. Perrin's muff 
of Goode's throw was responsible for the 
defeat. Unglaub and Schaeffer of Wash- 

- lngton were sent from the grounds for 
protesting to Umpire's Evan's decisions. 
Score : . R.H.E.
Cleveland ...............  201000100 1-= lo 2
Washington ..........000002002 2—6 1-

Batterles—Rhoades, Berger, Joss and 
Clarke and Bends : Johnson. Street and 
Clattery. Umpire—Evans.

CloliHi 4 0 M.4
l ckambcrlTÏ^ ard3 Totals ....................

Rochester— 
Anderson, If .....
Pattee, 2b ............
Beecher, rf ...........
Osborne, cf ........
Ganzel, lb ............
Simmons, 3b ...
Batch, ss ............
Erwin, c ...............
McConnell, p ... 
Barger, p ...............

.... 2 7
A.B. R. H. 

.... 4 1 1
.... 4 1 1
.... 4 1 2
.... 4 1 2

ten:f3
___________ ____ Sacrifice hits—Dono- ---------
Stolen bases—Crawford. First on 6—4, 6—1.

mat
will2 age.

balls—By Donovan 6. Hit by pitcher—By
Donovan 1. Left on bases—Detroit 6, 6—4. 6—2. ,
Philadelphia 12. Struck out—By Donovan Mrs. Hannam and Pal'd beat Mrs. Bry- 
2. Double plays—T. Jones. Stallage and T. ant and Hodge, 6—1, 6—1.
Jones. Oldring and Livingston. Wild Miss .Falrburn and Pette. beat Mrs. 
pitch—Donovan 1. Attendance—10.713. Boultbee and O Brien. 6—3. 6-ÿ.

1 il 1 Forbes, Boston, beat Caesels, Montreal, moX'll 3 6-3
the32 1 ond team.30 1 5 27I

.. 4 10 0 3—7
0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

hit—Moeller, ^wo-base hits 
Hannifan, Spahr, Calhoun, 

Sacrifice hits—McDon-

.. 1 0
0 A2 S'
12 her
00 and

hal

House ^

tistidl J

A ........... 28 5 9 27 16 3
........... 01 0100000-2

.................... 20002001 x-5
Three base hits—Ganzel, Sharpe. Home 

run—Osborne. Sacrifice hits—Batch. Er- 
whj, Anderson, G#ttman. Stolen bases— 
Osborne, Gettman, Scliafly. Double play— 
Osborne to Erwin. First base on errors— 
Newark 1, Bases on balls—Off Barger 2, 
off McCbnnell 4. off Mueller 6. Hit by 
pitcher—Kelly. Schafly. Struck out—By 
McConnell 6. by Barger 1, by Mueller Î. 
Left on bases—Rochester 6, Newark 10. 
Passed ball—Erwin. Umpires—Kelly and 
Toft. Time—2.30. Attendance—3711.

Totals ........
Newark .........
Rochester ...

I pon

tu.0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0-4 8 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—4 ' 9 0 

Karger, 1
V-.’- %:(acaiSTiaia)

Toronto 10, Jersey 0. aMen’s 
Pearl and Fawn 
Soft Felt Hats for 
Cool Evening Wear

FIAT CROWNS > TELESCOPES > ALPINES

L -CHAMBERLIN"There was nothing to the first game, 
the Leafs winning by 10 to 0, with Jim 
McGInley pitching superb ball for the lo
cals holding the Skeeters down to three 
scattered hits and only passing one man, 
while Sltton for the visitors, started with 

3 about everything in the deck, but the 
Kelleyites got the hitting bug and wal
loped him for eleven safeties, including 
three doubles and add to tills eight chari
ties a hit by pitcher and a wild pitch 
and' you can pretty near figure out why 
the score was so big.

It Is an easy matter to sum up the ef
fort of the visitors to get the four lap 
track, their first chance being in the se
cond, when Foster singled with oue down 
and reached second oq a passed ball. Han
nifan was passed, while Esmond's fly to 
Lee moved the runners up a peg, but 
Ryan was an easy out.

The second hit was recorded In the third 
With two down, Calhoun doing the need
ful, but the next man fell by the way- 
side, as did all the rest in the remaining 
innings up to the ninth, when with two 

• down, Mahllng fumbled Moeller’s hit, the 
runner going to third on Gardner's dou
ble, whete he froze, as Mahllng put Fos
ter’s llgmXmt at first.

Three charities and an Infield hit scored 
one for us In the third, while In the 
fourth two more were registered. Mah
llng singled and was sacrificed, scoring on 

Frick fouled to third,

97 Is our biggest favorite with old 
and young.

2 for 26c.Torortto Cyclists Win at Seaforth.
6EAFORTH. Aug. 25.-/-The running and 

bicycle races here to-day attracted 
crowd. Fred S. Dent of Woodstock clean
ed up In the 100 yards, 220 yards and 
quarter mile. There was a mlx-up In the 
11 miles Marathon and it was difficult to 
place the men. The two-mlie bicycle race 
resulted: Anderson 1, McCarthy 2. Brown 
3. Five miles, Anderson 1, Golden 2, 
Brown 3.

IIRON F*AM/BRANO-
“ ALBERTA "—3 for 63c.

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS. TIES. VESTS^ 
AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S ^ 

FURNISHINGS. 6 M

a big

J
■

RitSoccer Notes.
Friday is the last day for clubs to 

Join the T. & D. League. Address T. 
Robertson. 11 Wyatt-avenue

The Mlmico Asylum Football Club 
has been organized and a team enlisted 
for this season. Officers elected were. 
President. Dr. Beemer; vice-presidents,. 
Dr. Clare. Dr. McNaughton. R. THaon.

Kielty : secretary-treasurer, C.
larkson : captain. J. Stevenson. The 
secretary wilL be glad to hear from 
teams open for dates.

The British United footballers will 
hold a meeting Friday night at 8.30. at 
their club rooms. 499 King-street W.. 
and everv player of last season’s team 
Is asked lo attend, also any new men 
who wish to play this fall. All players 
must be signed by Friday night.

mm
L MAPLE 1 
^ LEAF J 
W CIGAR 1MÜI

RICORiS’S ^U°wm™.n£ 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles enrs 
the worst case. My signal ure on every bottle fly 
none other genuine. Those who bare tnea 
other lemedles without avail will not h*_ 
pointed In this SI per bottle, sole agency. m 
Schofield's Drit. Store, Elm street,

Cor, Tsrallev, Toronto.

Every man owes it to himself to 
enjoy one at these prices :

Reg. up to S3.60 forM

$1.50 It. McCree, 174, club bag.
A. Mills.! 173, rich cut-glass water set. 

i O. Mowat. 173, teapot, sugar, etc.
: V. Canfjeld. 170, shaving s<..

W. Hayes, 169, tea p.e., etc.

IA

Dij
BLOOD DISEASESVandy’s double 

but McGInley ripped off a double over 
short, scoring his partner. Kelley was 
railed out on strikes, when he should have 
had his base.

The big show was in the fifth, when 
four Leafs got all the way around. Mc
Donald was hit by pitcher as a starter, 
but was out stealing. Houser, Lee and 
Mahllng were then passed,, filling the 
bases. Weidy forced Houser at the plate, 
but Vandy again came to the rescue with 
a hit over second that counted Lee and 

I Mahllng and Jimmy Frick, just to rub It 
yn, doubled, sending Weidy and Vandy

:

Canada* Beat Thistles.
! Five rinks from the Thistle Club visited | 

the Canada Club yesterday and were de
feated by 21 shots. Scores

Canadas—
T. L. Lltster. sk.. $ G. A. Brown, sk....14
W. G. Beamish....17 M. Rawtineon .........9
W. B. Graham..,. 7 J." H1 Mackenzie...18 
H. Martin...16 R, Armstrong .....15 
W. A. McKay........ 23 Dr. Moore

I

urnatural discharges and all dis 
eases''u the nerve» and geulto-uitnsry or- j 
cans A specialty. It makes no different:* H 
«fl!o has failed to cure you. Call or write. ^ 
Consultation tree: Medicines sent-to any 
address. Hours, 9 a m. to 9 p m. Sundays,- 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 29» SherbourM» : 
street, stxth^house south of Gerram- : 
street, Toreoto. . •_

J

»|i

f 4

*
The heat hotel Is Brock ville. Ont., la 

“The Strathrnna”) 1M modern none 
186 with hnthaii furnlahlnara and cnl- 
alne complete In every detail. Special I 

commercial Men. W. H. I
edtf

FAIRWEATHERS Limited Thistles—

rntea to 
BROWN, Prop.S

84-86 YONQE STREETKrauemar.-’s Imported Germs 
"sere on Draught corner Church ana 
King-streets.

F! .0

ed Total £8 Total .79
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THURSDAY MORNINO
.

psssBJsaa^* i«™e^i Lager Purity J*»l

-

To make a Beer like O’Keefe’s Pilsener after the 
celebrated German Pilsen formula, purity is not only 
desirable, but absolutely necessary.

FIRST RACE—Bergoo. Han2a.no, Lizzie
F1^BC0ND RACE!—Cooney K., Alice 
George, Many Color».

THIRD RACE—Prince Imperial,
Davie, Patsalaga.

FOURTH RACE—Tom Hayward,Granla, 
Meadow.

FIFTH RACE—A1 Muller, Toy Boy, 

Bather, Gretna

34 JANES BUILDING
75 YOSOE ST.

— PHONE M. 5017 —
rI APaulI N.Hie Nicholas Defeats lig Field 

in Straight Heats—Harness 
Horse Notes.

TODAY
12 to 1

I Chicktsaw, Long Shot, is Second 
’anJ Western Tw.-Ycar- 

. Old Third.
O’KEEFE’S 

PILSENER LAdER
* sj*

)Sewell. , „
SIXTH RACE—L*dy

^EVENm^RACE — Beau Brummel, 

Doubt, Veame.

;

»

Gua-rawnteed $peciaJ f §
The Toronto Driving Club furnished a 

great day’s sport for the admirers of the 
trotting and pacing horses yesterday at 
the Dufterin Park track. There was a 
good crowd. Including a fair sprinkling 
of ladies. The track was fast and the 
weather warm, which helped to make the 
time good in the two harness events de- 

Thq first race had ten starters,

SARATOGA, Aug. 25.-«carpta at 7
,„Tiron the $2500 Adir.«Uack hanill 
t° ...rioncs for 2-year-olds hero to-
ELd6fHotlnwaa6 SraM* riddC^F 

^etHonbret:m11 'Sj’Wg

5p*a^ came to the outside where he 
TOt deer sailing and catching the }ead- 

in the last sixteenth, won under
1 drive by 1 and 1-2 lengths front the 
tong shot Chickasaw, with the western 
1-year-eld, Joe Morris third.

—Summary—
lnrst race, three-year-olds and up. 

selling. 8 furlongs, $400 added—Simple 
Honour* 114. Nicol 8 to 1. 3 to 1, 8 to 
Î won; Spooner 112, Creevy. 7 to 5, 3 
to 5. 1 to 6, 2; Waponoca 108, Ddgan, 
r .- J 2 to 1, ever., 3. Time 1.13. Para
dis Queen, Miss Crittenden, T<”nl¥<; 
Grath, Joe Gaitens, Fountelnblue, 
Earlecourt, Watervliet, Refined andi

^Second race, steeplechase, handicap. 
4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles, $oW 
edded-Rufus 132, McAfee. 6 to d. 1 to 3, 
out won; BallacaJla 158, Wilson, 9 to 5,
2 to 5 out, 2; St. Nick 149, Allen, 4 to 
l£en ou ti3 - Time 4.27. Grace Cam-

—Fort Erie—

—Saratoga—
FIRST RACE—Lady Irma, Dreamer, 

Besoin. - ' ■ ■ ti1 *
- SECOND RACE—Wilson entry, Grandpa, 
Sunglow.

THIRD RACE—Little King, Radium 
Star,. Judge Leasing.

FOURTH. RACE—Wise Mason, Effendi, 
Donald Macdbnald.

FIFTH RACE—Hana, Spellbound. Belle- 
vlew. _

SIXTH RACE—Fulfill, Marigot, Flying 
Footstep.

is brewed only from the best barley malt, choicest 
hops, ? and absolutely chemically pure water, 
water is filtered before brewing, and the beer filtered 
before bottling and afterwards pasteurized in the 
bottles. Mild and delightful, always pure and. 
healthful

A good thing in the Flftlj R6.ce At 
Fort Erie to-day. Boys, her* Is-your 
chance to clean up gddd with small 

Come In and see the wire aqd 
give you the ,name of the 
des. -«

1Li fernThe
capital 
I will also
boy that rl , - , .
TERMS FOR THIS ONE, S3, OR NEXT 

SPECIAL FREE.
Ready at 11 fum.

cided. The first race nan ten „i»i 
nine of them being hobbled pacers and

sailed away to the front, and it looked to 
be all over, but he was unsteady, and 
Neill* Nicholas secured the rail and made 
every post a winning one 
wire first by a

>
The Beer with a Reputation 

THE LIGHT BEER IN 
THE LIGHT BOTTLE

H
landing at the 

-v - length from the favorite,
Freddie K.^In the second and third heats 
she was always in front and took down 
the big end of the purse by the straight-
heat' route. . .

In the 2.23 class, one of the Hardest 
races ever seen over the track was wit
nessed. It went five heats, and the win
ner turned up in Fltz Bingen the trot
ting stallion, by Bingen (2.0bVi). The lit
tle black horse is a speed marvel and 
should be racing on the big rings He 
had two worthy opponents in Planet ana 
Forest Pointer, who each took a heat, and 
the Pointer horse was only l>“® ‘ 
head in the fourth heat. Fitji Btogen s 
race gives him a place in the front rank 

«ran also ran. of his sire’s performers, and his list
Third race, 3-yccir-olds and up, a long one. . .w™£s in 1906 or 1909. soiling, one- Sta£er McBride had great control over 

•nil*. $400 addeH—Turncoat 90, Ural, 3 hla fields and came in for a lot "' ]ir*
to5 4to 5 won; Tama 98. Tan- for getting them away In splendid line 

tol’l0 to Î 4 to 1. 2 to 1. 2; Woolspun and with very littlescoring. Summary .
!«., Hlnch.Hlffe, 30 to^lO toLj to L

L^tle. Lane Allen. GoMen Dust,

DCburgo, Beckon and Solicitor ran.■ Gertie R. (Rowntree) .............................
Fourth race, the Adrondack handl- Edward the King (Lang)..................

cap, guaranteed gross value $2oW, two Wa Wa (McPhee) .............................
vears-old 6 furiongs — Scarpla 102, Belmont Wilkes (Meade) ........ •••
Kd, 7 to 2. 7 to 5,_ 7 to 10. won: Yesterday, in spite of the Intense heat.

Olive B. (Collins) ..................................... dr a full day’s cricket was played at Mimico
Time—2.23^i, 2.23^, 2.22%. Asylum. St. Albans were the visiting

Fitf BlngeuPliswar^7......... 2 6 1 team and won by an innings and 74 runs.

Planet (McDowell) ...................... 1 The Asylum batted first and were unable
Forest Pointer (MfcPhee)..... 4 to make any headway against the bowling
Patterson (Jones) .................  6 of Thome and colborhe. and were dle-
Smutt (Montgomery) ........ e missed tor 28, Thorne getting 6 wickets
Fairview Belle (Rattenbury). 3 ^ dr ^ g mn8_ an’d Colborne 3 for 17.

Time—2.24V4. 2.22, 2-3)4, z._. St. Albans started scoring quickly In
Judges—H. B. Clarke. Dr. Black, A. Le- ,helr lnnlngS| and after 2 wickets had 

vack. Timers—C. Ray, Geo. May, c. fal(en tor Thorne and C. Edwards took 
Wenham. Starter—S. McBride. Clerk—C. thé gcore to yg. Then three wickets fell 
Snow. quickly, Thorne was out at 185 for a hard

hit clever J7. Jas. Edwards and McFar- 
lane kept up the scoring, the former get
ting 37 and the latter 22, not out, and the 
total reached 193. Mtmlco fared much bet
ter in their second attempt and scored 
a total of 91. Hawkins played a long pa
tient innings for 27. and Doddridge. Rut- 
tan and Gillespie reached doubles. Thome 
again carried off the bowling honors, get
ting 5 wickets for 15 runs. Jas. Edwards 
got 3 for 16. Score: «

—Mtmlco—First Innings—
Ruttan, bowled Thorne .................................
Shannon, b Colborne .......................................
Terry, bowled Colborne .................................
E. R. Rogers, c Thorne, b Colborne .. 
Doddridge, bowled Thorne ...
Saxton, c Goodman, b Thorne
Hawkins, not out .................... •
Hep to®, c Kent, b Thorne........
Wrangham, run out ................
Dunlop, c Goodman, b Thorne
Gillespie, bowled Thorne ........

Extras .................................................

Total ........

Spell*
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Saratoga Program.

SARATOGA, Aug. 26.—Entries for to
morrow are : ,

FIRST RACE-lAU agee, handicap, 6 
furiongs ;
The Pippin..............»? Shannon
Fort Johnson..........100 Dreamer ..
Royal Captive.......VS Lady Irma
King Cobalt.......129 Besom ..........

Also eliglWo-:, .... (PDanoecara..’............110 Mayfield ............ •y*®®
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 

4-year-olds and up. about 2 miles :
Expansionist........ ,14$ Meno ...
Braggadocio.......141 Grandpa
Pagan Bey........ ,..1« " ,la0

THIRD RACE—Selling,- 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : '
Capt. Swan eon,,,.106 Ten Paces ,.
Diction.................*96 Radium Stgr
Judge Lasslng....*97 Fighting Bob
F. U. Hogàn............106 Little King .
Madeline L..............97 Jack Frost ..

FOURTH RACE—Saranac Handicap, 1 
mile :
Crystal Maid..
Effendl....\...
Great Heavens 
Miss Kearney.
Hilltop................
Choirmaster of Chesterbrook 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
19-16 miles : , M
Hans......................*101 Great Heavens ... 96
Albert Star............. 106 High Range ... . «
Hurlock.................... 101 Bellevlew ............... ’lo»
Spellbound............. ■*** ,. ,.___

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
6H furlongs : _
Fulfill........................106 Odd Rose .............
Flying Footsteps.. 108 Queen s Song .•
Cherry Valley...... 108 Filling .............
Sotemia.................... 108 Gray Goose
Marigot.................... 108 Anthropalda
Spotlight..................108 Silk ....................
Dominica.................V* . Outpost ..........
Danfleld.................. $08

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

88
.118
.106

...114 X
t

.131
145 "irr.133 DIXON MANNIESt. Albans Hit Up 193 

Beat Mimico Asylum 
An Innings and 74

j.
sey.

U.-...*96
Room 42, 34 Victoria St. 

$1 Daily, $6 Weekly.
,107 I

..•92 PHONE MAIN 637* J,166 BAY ST.
RECORD OF MANNIE'8 BEST BETS LAST WEEK AT WINDSOR

ROOM 6..100
/

15-1, at Fort Erie.117 Wise Mason ..........US
.108 Gliding Belle ....100 
.102 Don. Macdonald..102 
.100 Arondack. .
,104 Fleldmouse

Chlokasaw"ll6, Page, ^5 to L 6 to 1.3 

MotFls, 115, Martin, 8 to L 
Time 113. Pretend 

Dal-

*ôê5Ê££?- 3 HîiWednesday .....................................Lost Friday—Bye White... .4—*,

Remember, Racing Folks, oa the OpegiBg; Day of Fort Erie, 
MANNIE Gavei ;

' * Gol dam it. boys. I am back 
at my old stamping ground — 
Fort Erie, bo you remember 
what I did at the last Fort Erie 
Meeting? Ten straights without 
a miscue, and they averaged bet
ter than 7 to 1.

"Now, words are pretty, but 
deeds are facts.”

To-day I'll start the ball a- 
rolling with a genuine equine 
corpse. This fellow has been dead 
so long you have forgotten his 

Five starts and dot in the 
is his record. While 

of the stable boys were 
around a big beer

..112to 1, 2; Joe 
I to 1, 8 tii 5, 3.
Blgstick, Jacqueline. Angerona,S&ss.'srst
added starter 

Fifth race,

.111be- 97
to*

ili*. ihead

6 TO 1, WON
O, ,h, clo.ln. De, MANNIF-lcavt

6 TO 1, WON

I mare 
was a 
Uhlan 
.it the 
hiour* 
Mlnrer 
Imburg 
L and 
[in the 
k .30(4. 
a fe>v 

li boot 
L After 
Proctor 
le boot 
[' Man’s 
1 horse 
knd de- 
lear-old 
knd 111- . 
04. Re-

1, could 
E. H.

| mare; 
M*m Joe 
kk. for 
k mere] 
In was 
ks onlv 
L own-, 
Li mark 

Sum-

W. A. LEACH,handicap, 3-year-olds andi

an 102, Page, 3 to 1. even, out, 2, Dan 
oscara 114, Taplln, 11 to 5, 4 to 6, out, 3. 
Time 1.38 3-5. Farwest and Summer-
nirht 6-lso ran. _____

Sixth race, 2-year-olds non-winnero 
at this meeting selling 6 1-2 furlonea— 
Henderson 106. McGee 10 to 1, 4 to L 
2 to 1. won; Sea Zecatacas 97, Ural. - 
to 1, even, 1 to 2, 2; Curly Looks_l«, 
Dugan 8 to 1. 3 to 1. and 8 to »■ 8’ 
Time 1.07. Jack Dennerlen. Harry 
Grotihe. Madeline L. Dequesne,, Love- 
watches. Ural la. Cellaret, Helen Car- 
roll and Rustem also ran.

CRETNA GREEN,..106
..108

vriwif'S Information during the next nine days ot racing st’?

K?.5
“sa iïsuJi. =,•"«« »..c 4

before the stable goes after the coin.

108
HARNESS.HORSE GOSSIP.

Billy Simpson of Lindsay, Martin Con
or Peterboro, Van Woodruff of 

and several others from out of 
the horsemen at

nors 
Oshawa, 
town were seen among 
Duffcrtn Park yesterday. my GRAND BET TO-DAY

worked In sensationally fast time yesterday morn- 
for to-day's race. Stable connections have every

name.
money
some

P McCarthy’s Wallace W. went a good 
race in the 2.30 class and got a very stiff 

! drive from Kearns each time, as Pat was 
down on him.

Is a horse that
confldenccPinr!he0nworld that this trick

Port Erie's Opening Card. ,
FORT ERIE, Ont., Aug. 26.—Entries for

...» i
Lizzie Flat..............*143 Class Leader —144

Second RACE, selling, 3-year-oids and 

AUce George.^'... ..*90 G. Marchmont ...102 j

Chepontuo..........Confessor ***:.'' * ‘Ï?? I
THIRD RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, »V4 ,

Patsalaga................. 97 Paul Darts .
Ben K. Sleet........100 Short Order
King Sdomon.........100 Sager .... .
Prince Imperial... 112 

FOURTH RACE, purse, 3-yeer-olds, one ,.

Meadoiv. ................ .100 Gramia .... .4»
Fair Annie........<...-100 Tom Heyward ..M2,
Sig................................. 106 Emperor Wm..........1* ;

FIFTH RACE, purse, 2-year-olds and 
"up, 5% furlongs r, . - |
Mapleion...................100 Dr. W. Brlgg ........ 100,
Selwik.................
Pajarolta................
8 SIXTH RACÉ, selling, 3-year-olds and j

up, 1 1-16 miles:
Ragmait..........
Pedro................
Gretna Green
^seventh’" RACE; selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 3-16 miles:
Ludhiana.. ■ •
Maid Militant 
Dunvegan.
Boema........

0
WILL WIN AND WIN SURE

-jwBgagjaiga'ffli ssasfWaaaaS'S^;
TERMS—DAILY. *1| SPECIAL TERMS FOR THE 

kxtihe nine days OF* RACING, 15.

Brampton Lose at St. Matthews.
Four rinks from Brampton visited St. 

Matthew's Club yesterday and were de
feated by 20 shots.

• Brampton— St. Matthews—
. H. Macdougall, W. J.Clarke,

R. P. Hlscock, Jos. Taylor,
Dr. French. Joe Taylor, er.,
Thos. Thauburn, H. W. Barker,

skip..........................21 skip ...........
G. Ballantyue, J. Kerr,
v Hales J- Jupp.
W. J. Fenton. H. McAllister,
H. Shields, skip... 9 J- Macfarlane, sk...31
R: W. Lowry, B. M. Woodward,
W. Morphy, W ^r™h^n’
J. Thurston, A. E. Walton,
J Birss, skip..........28 Dr. C. R. Sneath,s..l9
G. Knechtel, A. Allison ,
R. Patterson, R M. Spelrs,
S. McCandless. John Russell.
^as. Jackson, ek..20 G. A, Watson, sk..—

manoeuvring
barrel, irresistible Uncle Bill 
Dixon, fiever overlooking an op
portunity, slipped over to the 
stable and got the high sign from 
the trainer to say nothing, look 
wise and set it in Thursday 4mtil 
the bell taps, and that is just ex

going to do, and 
if you care to- you are in on it 
also. After this dash the judges 

I will sit up and take notice, and 
the form students will go to the 
bug-house. *Nuf sed.

11W _ Attention: Parties making
1D8 Toy Boy ................ lw : B , — — .
109 ai Muller ..........M»Ig train for fort Lne can secure my

message at 129 Front-street, four 
doors west of the Walker House, 
at II a.m. sharp. Don’t go to 
Fori Erie to-day without it tuck
ed away in your inside pocket.

Freddie K.’s race was a good one, and 
this 4-year-old will Improve and make a 
good horse for Wm. Gilks, a former 
Toronto horseman, who is now living In 
Barrie. ERIE SERIES

êViWa Wa, driven by J. McPhee, was 
played heavily to be second In the third 
heat, and looked the goods till the %-pole 
was reached, when she made a bad break 
and finished fifth. •

Victor Gazzette had the call for the 
first heat, being played down from 6 to 
evens,and he flattered his backers for a 
short while, when he blew up.

Fltz Bingen Is some trotter when he 
can take a bunch of pacers like he met 
into camp. We taks our ha,t off to Fltz.

Planet had easy sailing the first heat, 
after he got to Fairview Belle, who show
ed a flash of speed to the half.

0
2............. 26 2

*T*r*r' ............ 28 rrrs^ct
—St. Albans—

W. Ledger, run out ..........................................
W. H. Garrett, bowled Doddridge ........
A. H. Thorne, c and b Rogers,..
Chas. Edwards, std. Gillespie, b.

dridge .A.*. ..................................... . ..............
J. Whegtley, c Gillespie, b Doddridge..
J. Colborne, bowled Doddridge ..................
Jas, Edwards, b Wrangham ......................
L. McFarlane, not out ......... .
O. Dunsford, c Doddridge, b Wrangham 0 
J. Goodman, c Dunlop, b Wrangham .. 4
W. Kent, c Haw'kins, b Gillespie' .... 0

..100
• iw i ■ actly what I am
. 100 i

o One Each at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Aug. 25-Montreal _and 

Providence divided two games to-day. | Montreal won the first by bunching four 
hits off Cronin. Superior fielding won 
the second, which w.nt ten j
ian’s throw to .the plate In the tenth, 
alter, caiclng Joyce’s Oy.^vented

11
LINDON TURF INFÔ..il

d ! " Dod- Roomr 3...2 3 11 Richmond W.,
Phone M. 670.

\*r

PLAY1-2
YESTERDAY

CHICKASAW, - 25-1, 2nd
TUESDAY

TEN PACES, - 4-1, Won

PLAY 1-2

rn
.. 1 1

decree : ’

-'ll
.98,78 TotalTotal... 2 2

;er
Jim Carry and Jack Burns In Tame 

Fight.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25.-Jim Barry 

had thé better of a tame ten-round fight 
with Jack Burns at the Pacific A. C. 
Arena last night. No decision was given 
from the ring. Barry sent Burns to the 
floor In both the second and the sixtn 
rounds with right swings, and at times 
showed flashes of his former speed, but 
for the most part the rounds were devoid 
of anything like good or rapid fighting, 
and were replete with clinches and foot
racing. In the tenth Barry went after 
Ms man and had him in distress at the 
end of the fight. Before the fight started 
the winner was publicly promised a fight 
with Jack Johnson, heavyweight cham
pion, in this city at some date during the 
latter part of September.

Extras .......... 3 da
Forest Pointer, the good stallion own

ed by Arnold Bros., went the oeet race 
of his career, getting a splendid drive 
from McPhee.

LUi ♦-•A/U..109Total ........................ ......................;•••■.......... 193
—Mlrnlco Asylum—Second Innings— 

Hawl.inà, c Dunetcrd, b Edv ards
Doddridge, bowled Covborniv ........
Tern , t ai d b Colborr.e ..................
Rattan, c J. Edwards, b Thorne 
Rogers, bowled Thorne ....
Hepton. bo.wled Thorne .......
Shannon, c and b Edwards 
Wrangham. bowled Thorne
Dunlop, not out ...........
Gillespie, c Colborne. b Thorne
Saxton, bowled Edwards ..............

Extras ..........

Total ......

—First Game.—
A.B. it. H. 
.41 1

A\ E. 
Z VMontreal— 

Coeixiii, lv. ..

V.Ol*vUl tAil, -l).‘
uuyue, l.i. ••• 
JvllcS, u.f. ... 
staraagie, c.

r.f. • 
t-utsey, oD. ... 
Vv tiled', p. .»•

r . 9T Tremargo ................ 1^2 j
• 103 Lady Esther
.108 The Wrestler ....IMI

,n- l9
3

14... 1 1Smutt, John Montgomery's entry, is 
hardly up to a race yet, but will be heard 
from later.

Pàtterson, the gelding from Peterboro, 
improved as he went on, landing In the 
place in the fifth heat.

John Rattenbury of Hamilton, who has 
sat behind a lot of good ones, was up 
behind Fairview Belle, but could not land 
In the money.

>y 16 U... 2 2 v2.01*. 0 00 . 90 SIMC0E, - - 40-1,2nd 
Proud Responf ul,1 -1 ,Wph 
RIO GRANDE, - 10-1, WON

...•90 Floreal ...........

...•98 Arrowswlft .. _
.•99 Harry RIcheson.MOO

.•100 -

02 .no 4V 4bns art 
Rugby 

will be 
chem

in 1907 
k year’, 
of new 

I he for- 
Ir. will 
Imlform 
(him to 
lithln s

ali ________ 102 Vesme...........
«' Beau Brummel. ...106 Doubt .... ..

Black Hawk........... 106 Red Hussar
Caroll.7................... *$<» , , .

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Orioles Slug Kissinger and Taylor.
BUFFALO, Aug. 26.-Baltlmore played : 

hard to-dav and evidently saved all her, 
hits for get-away day.. They drove Kis
singer from me mound early and were 

_ Vicious to Taylor, who relieved 
The feature was Cross’ shortstop j

.ire 18.............. 28 3 5Totals ..........
v. vv.ub..ce—

plUldil, l,i, • • •
AVzLVl'rCy, -O. .
xzuiliii«A»4, i 
• vllUbi bt. It, C»A<

Jut >UUJ , lu. 
T lUfgCi ara, L. 
z»vLii, ô.O.
Li Uillzl, • • •
1 «t'clAUU X .♦

I..107 1
.............. 91?

-x. O. At. Al.
. Not on* dny but every day I 

show my superiority over nil I 
other people in this line of busi
ness Whilst tire others are telW! 
tog you of the big killings they: 
Nave coming off my clients are 
«leaning up the dough. Get wit*''. 
Imyw, and join the LlNDOfi. 
BUNCH, and don’t buy IFS nil 
Bl’TS, bnt come nod get the real- 
goods and then tell others.

'. 1
v

MNorway Defeats Royce.
A match was played at Norway between 

the Norway Tennis Club and Royce-ave- 
nuè Tennis Club, |n which Norway won 
4 and Royce 3 events. Following are the 
scores: . ^

W. J. Vandusen (Royce) beat R. J. Wil
liams, 6—1, 6—2.

Mrs. Cadge (Norway) beat Miss Weir,
6~}4’ Vale (Norway) beat N. Halllday, 6—2,

^V.J. Vandusen and Miss Powell (Royce) 
beat Rev. W. L. B. Reed and Miss K. 
Ireland, 6—1, 19—8.

N. Halllday and Miss Weir (Royce) beat 
R. J. Williams and Mrs. Cadge, 3—6, 6—1,
8"mIss K. Ireland (Norway) beat Miss 

Powell, 6—1. 6—8, 6—4.
Rev. W. L. B. Reed (Norway) beat N. 

Halllday. 6-2, 6-2.

i
James Hume, one of the old guard, 

drove Freddie K. a good race, and took 
down second money.

Fred Rowntree. the fast fielder of the 
Tecum seh Lacrosse Club, was up behind 
Gertie R.. and took down the short end 
o't the purse by a terrific drive in the 
third heat, when she was third, which 
helped some in the summary.

The racing will shift to the Exhibition 
next week, when some fast work will be 

the track is fast.

U 1
i .

/U 1Clothier and McLaughlin In Final.
NEWPORT, R.I.. Aug. 25.—William J. 

defeated Thomas C. Bundy, and ;Just as 
hint, 
plays. Score;

Buffalo— 
Nattress, ss . 
Schirm, cf ...
White, If ..........
Brain, lb ........
Flanagan, rf 
Smith, 2b .... 
Woods. 3b .... 
Williams, c .. 
Kissinger, p
Taylor. P .......
•McAllister ...

Clothier ___
M. E. McLoughltn defeated G. F. Touch- 
ard in the semi-finals of the national 
tennis tournament here to-day, each 
match being won, 3 sets to 1. Clothier 
will meet McLoughlln In the final to
morrow. Clothier won by the scores of 
6—3, 6—2, 6—8. 7—5, and McLoughlln by 
the scores of 6—3, 4—6, 7—5, 6 2.

u v

fA.B. R. H. O. A. E 
0 1 3
2 11 
1 1 0 
1 1 12 
0 2 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 

0 0 9
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

The above ie my bona fide re
cord for this week, as filed with 
The World.
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—tiecond Game.—
À.Ü. R.
. u 1

seen, a*
f-My Second Guaranteed Special 

Goes—$2.00. If this horse fails; 
to win at 3 to 1 or better I will 
give the balance of this weekls 
wire FREE! FREE!

)..Victoria Bowling Cup.
The Victoria Cup. presented by Henry 

Butt, for competition to lawn bowlers, 
will become the property of the club who 
wins It five times In all or three times 
successively.

v . u—a' I U V lueilLV 
a/jUu.c-

Mu ran lu
Dan Patch and Minor Heir.

STERLING, Ill., Aug. 25.—Owing to rain 
here to-dav, the race between Dan Patch 
and Minor Heir to break the world's 
half-mile track record has been posi
tioned until Friday.

.. u, ViA-V Vi. «...
,*i Uu.iO--v/li V-1 v. *l*ti —•

0
SENT TO ANY PART OF CITY;

: _______________ , _______ 0000.......... 32 4 6 27Totals ........
•Batted for Smith In the ninth. 
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O.

Strang, rf ...
Dunn, cf
Hall. Shi ..........
Jackson, If .
Schmidt, lb 
Cross’, ss ....
Lewis, 2b ....
Cheek, c .....
McCloskey, p

O. A. L.Providence— 
lluian, l.t. 4.........
rtlleney, 3P.............. ..
Hoffman, r.f............
.viiuelBUll, c.l...........
AvudL, ........................
vuurtufcy, lu............
Bÿtrtrsoq, ..................
iVOVK, ' b.’S« ................
Laitue, p. «.............
Baveuoer, t>.............

Tojils ............... .

Montreal—
CockIII, lb.................

■ Yeager,- s s.............
Cohcoran, 2b.............
Joyce, ....................... .
Junes, c-f.................
ytarnagle, ...............
O’Neill, r.f...............
Casey, 3b..................
Savidge, p...............

B. i% 2t

wi!l always accept but one_Gin 
have ordered

V Tho the press agent made us - Aay« 
that Bobby Kerr was coming next Sat
urday night there «pears to 1* little 
likelihood of the exhibition, the, G. A* 
A." IT. refusing to countenance thivat» 
traction. .... ....

Father Jeffcott’s annual picnic and- 
games wll come off, on the parish 
grounds of 8U James’ Church, Adjàla., 
near Tottenham on Tuesday next.' Tim 
O’Rourke's Irlsh-Canadlan team and' 
other competitors will take part. Tjxe 
C. P. R. and Grand Trunk will give the 
usual cheap rates. Last year thous
ands gathered at this place to see Tom 
Longboat win the five mile race.

1 V1You
osce you

u0 V17 4 V1 1 »60 V3 u
4 1 
0 0

5 V1 -1 0 Vth old
1Totals' ......................... 8 18 27

Buffalo .................................. 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 4-1
Baltimore ...................... 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 1 1— 8:

Bases on balls-Off Kissinger 2. Qff Tay- , 
lor 2. off McCloskey 1 Struck out—By | 
Kissinger 4. by Taylor 4. by McCloskey 4. 1 
Three base hit—White. Two base hits— ! 
Flanagan. Lewis, Cheek. Sacrifice hits— 
White. McCloskty,-Cross. Strang. Stolen 
bases—Dunn. Cross, Cheek, McCloskey, 
Flanagan, Schmidt 2. Double play—Lewis 
to Cross to Schmidt. Left on bases—Buf
falo 3, Baltimore 10. Wild pitch—Taylor. 
Umpires—Murray and Stafford. Time—2 
hours. Attendance—1200.

COATES’
*.37 3

A»B. R. E.
e
«
1'c. u
1AL Plymouth gin !Smokers’ Companions

TI»
Uvu's
Fittest 
Produc
tions, in

0
0

tSTS- 0 Sets 
contain
ing iron* 
2 pipesto
30 in
each case

0

Reilly not equalled in flavor, dryness, 
delicacy. The only gin for rickey

ktail. Distilled since 1793

Hill! Hill "('lit,
*71 '-I233 2 8Totals ...

Providence
Montreal .

Two-base hits—Yeager. Corcoran,C<mrt- 
nev, Hoffman. First base on errors—Pro
vidence 2. Left on bases—Providence 8, 
Montreal 8. Struck out—By Lafitte 7, by 
Savidge ». Double-play s—Yeager to Cock- 
Ill • Moran to Peterson. Stolen base— 
Moran. Sacrifice hits—Rock, Corcoran. 

; Joyce. Sacrifice fly—CYNelll. Wild pitch 
; -Lafitte. Passed ball—Peterson. Lm- 
: pires—Byron and Phyle. Time—1.35.

ivx.1-300001001
00000020

r AH entries for the Canadian National 
Exhibition Field Day, to be ’held 
September 11th. must be in the hands 
of the secretary. S. H. Armstrong. 93 
Sprlnghurst-avenue. by September 6th. 
Entry blanks may be had from the 
retary or from H. T. Babb, 90 Yonge- 
street.

The Garrett A. C. are qow In. active 
training for the Anglican games which 
are to be lipid pn Sept. 11. The follow
ing athletes are requested to turn out 
at -ovencourt Park Thursday at 7.15. 
F. Smith. Gulley. Moody. Grieve. C. Day. 
Taylor. H. Day. Norman .1-, Smith. Ainly. 
Van Sick 1er and any others.

0-2on cucaanJ
without
cmft.

|£g bi* m • A 
•manen 
lorrhcra 
p. etc No 
ties cure 
r bottle— 
ive tried

agency.

I in the famousor coc
Black Friars’ Distillery in Plymouth. 
Never sold in bulk—imported only m hotfies.

the libel—"that certihes quality.

) sec- Petereon
Patent
Well

We are showini some peterso a
great b*r3»in» in ^*^nt
Petrr.on P.tent ™
Bri*r Root Pipe». , (t.op, for 

263c, each.

Pipf, reg.
$1.75,
for$1.25

Look for the Fnat on

(AMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited,
Export Agent».

' D. O- R03LIN, Toronto,
Sole Canadian Agent.

:
SEE OUR. WINDOW \Fort Erie Races.

There is only one train from Toronto 
. . landing you direct at the track. I„t

I leaves Toronto 11.30 a.m, (daily except 
Grand Trunk, reaching

.11 I*

ES % «l'i.nn ^X<trr*SLs-'^np:on I ’ $11.00 Atlantic City and Return | Sunday) via
Bridre via I eh'gh Valley Railroad, from Susiptnsion Bridge, via Lohlgb Fort Erie In ample time for fi racq

r i -n tickets good 15 days. Valley Railroad. Friday. August. 27; and returns. ImmedUtoly aftor last
; 1 ' E'‘C,K King-trc^t To- tickets good 15 days. Particulars, 54 race. Return fare $2.00. Secure tickets

Particulars, e4 East King street, 1 Kjng-strUt east, Toronto. 345 at Grand Trunk ticket offices. .

Liu thor- 
s, lmpo-

all dis- 
Inary or- 
hffe.Hence 
vr write.’ •!., i 
t to al^w , I 
Liundeys^ is 
rnourne- . 

[Gerrsrd-
S» . K Ü

! o deers north of 
• Eaton’» corner.25214 Yonge St«

) II T
u

¥-ar • '
/’ ''ftf.

54

> - *
/
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C R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4, 21 Leader Lane L

TO-DAY

BIG KILLING AT 
FORT ERIE

IExpect the odds to be at least

20 to 1
dont fail to set in on it

ALSO A LONG SHOT AT

SARATOGA
TERMS-*—#1 DAILY, OR WHOLE 

MEETING $6.
Including all S2 Occasional*. 
Don’t fall to call and get la on 

my Special to-day.
,2 OCCASIONAL GOES TO-DAY 

- To all that' buy my Occasional 
to-day I will give

FREE! FREE!
the advanced Information that I 
received from my men at New 
York. I will give out the name 
of the horse, also the name 
of the Jockey that rides the above 
killing. Goes Monday, Aug. SO, 
and I will give It out to-day.

Out-of-town Clients rush your 
at once lor thesubscription

FORT ERIE Meeting.

V

C. R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4, 21 Leader Lane

WATTS <a CO.
13 Adelaide St. E»,

Phone Mato 1472. 
Rush your subscription for 
Fort Brie. meeting. We gre 
getting the best information^gb- 
tainable and will start you"off 
with

A WINNER TO-DAY. 
Don’t fall to get our one-horse 
special to-day, bo 
Information direct from the 
race track.
Terms : $1 Daily. Full meeting 
$6. Wire ready 12 a.m.
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS

Friday Bargains This Weak Form the Con
necting Link Between Summer and Autumn

MOTIE lUUKTiMThe Toronto, World |
HASSANFnUI.ke* Mrtry TO EK HYDRO PEUa M#reiBw n

NDay la tka Tear.
* « CORK TIP

CIGARETTES
IMR. HARRIMAN AND HIGH FIN

ANCE.
Because Mr. E. H. Harriman hai 

returned to New York lh" precarious 
heal$, Wall-street Is disturbed, In- 
1 >atita and speculators are nervous 
and bulletins Indicative ot his phy
sical condition are awaited with tever- 
ish Impatience and are lmmedfately 
followed by stock market fluctuations. 
Of ia|e years Mr. Harriman, his doings 
and intentions have occupied more 
space In United States metropolitan 
journals than any other of its notable 
public men, not excepting even the late 
and present presidents. He has come 
to be regarded as typical of his time, 

an ambition that

Major John A. Murray on Bohalf 
ui Ratepayers Institutes 

Proceed inss.

tsU
I

of n<
_ Men’s Underwear' Men’s and Boys’ Wear

I « What looks to be the final stand at 
the last line of defence In the figh1. 
between the electric interests and the 
hydro-electric power commission was 
instituted yesterday when an actio» 

brought by Major John A. Olur-

BALRRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, shirt» orMEN’S
drawers, broken sizes, material cream shade, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, shirts, sizes 40 to 46, draw-

Frlday per gar-

These ap-“Spruce up" for Exhibition days, men: 
pealing bargains mkfce the Expenditure very light 
Indeed.
MEN'S AND YOUTHS* TWEED SUITS, 3-buttoned 
single -and double-breasted sack shape. Materials 
are Canadian and English tweeds, in grey and fawn 
pin-hpad mixtures and striped patterns, good strong
linings and trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 chest meas- . cotton, fine cambric and sateen, 
ure, regularly $6.50 and $7.60, for $3.49. $1.25 to $2.00 lines, sizes 15 to 19. Friday each
MEN’S TROUSERS, solid worsteds, English mater
ials in medium striped colors, stylish cut and 
well trimmed, two side and two hip and watch pock
ets, sizes 32 to 42 inch waist, regularly $3.50 and 
$4.00, for $2.29.
WASH VESTS, clearing to make way for the Fall 
goods, American and English makes, ducks, drills, 
silk mixed, cashmeres in stripes, figures and dot
ted designs, detachable pearl buttons, sizes 3 4 to 
44. Former prices $2.00, $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50.
Friday your choice for $1.00.
BOY’S TWO-PIECE NORFOLK AND THREE- 
PIECE SUITS, single and double breasted, service
able English tweeds. In dark grey shades, strong 
Italian *-ody lining, knee pants, sizes 29 to 38, reg
ularly $4.59 to $4.00, for $2.43.
BOY’S TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, of stylish 
all-wool imported tweeds, dark grey and brown 
shades, single breasted pleated and plain double 

. breasted styles, durable lining, knee pants, sizes 24 
to 28, regularly $4.00 and $5.00, for $2.95.
BOY’S SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS, in navy blue 
cheviot serge, good full blouse, with large sailor 
collar, braid trimmed and separate front, knee 
pants, sizes 23 to 26. Friday bargain $2.19.

ers, site 32. Close to half price, 
ment 19c.
MEN’S NIGHTROBES, of extra fine white twilled

balancés of our

:was
ray, on behalf of himself and other 
ratepayers of Toronto, in which the 
hydro-electric power commission ta 
named as defendant, for .an Injunction 
restraining the commission 
proceeding with the construction of the 
transmission lines, transformer houses 
and other electrical appihxgpea for the 
traRemission t«f electrical energy gen
erated by the Ontario Power Company 
at the Niagara River, and from pro
ceeding with the acquisition of real 
estate or easements for the location o. 
transmission'lines, and from proceed
ing to carry out and spending money 
and further*pledging the credit of the 
province, and of municipal corpora
tions in connection with the carrying 
out of a certain contract "pretended” 
to have been made- by the defendants 
with the Ontario Power Company tor 
the purchase of power generated by 
the Ontario Power Company from the 
Niagara. River.

This Is, no doubt, a large order tor 
such hot weather, but Major Murray 
goes further and gives elaborate rea
sons why the injunction should be 
granted. Hie solicitor, sO. H. Sed ge - 
wick, of the firm of Beatty, Black- 
stock, Fes ken A Chadwick, introduces 
again the constitutional argument, this 
time from the standpoint of the On
tario Power Company, and Incidentally 
digs up the remains of the old Roes 
government.

97c.
NECKWEAR, Men’s and Boys’ silk shield bows and 
four-in-hand ties also some string:: and shield knots, 
for each 5c
SUSPENDERS, Men’s and Boys’ elastic web, crocs 
backs, kid ends, also police and firemen style, reg
ularly 25c pair, for 15c.
MEN’S NEGLIGE COLORED SHIRTS, in woven 
Madras and Scotch zephyrs, separate or attached 
cuffs, full size bodies and well made, assorted colors 
in stripes and checks, regularly 79c to $1.25, for 
69c.

from
the apotheosis ot 
seeks power thru methods as ruthless, 
as reckless of moral restrictions, as 
indifferent to wreck and ruin as that 
of any war captain who ever waded 
thru ^laughter to a throne. Yet, to all j 
appearance, this is the kind of success , 
that appeals to-day to many people of i 
the («public, that is held up for the 
emulation of the young and ardent 
spirits and exhibited as the flower of | 
its civilization.-

Mr. Harriman Is the first active em
bodiment of the genius of predatory 
wealth. There are others who might 
challenge the position, If it is matter 
of aspiration to be of those to whom

of morality.

I £vV
6

The Oriental Smoke
TEN FOR 10c.

NtMen’s and Children’s H&ts
MEN’S HATS, derbies, fedoras, alpines and soft ■ 
shapes, with bound and unbound edges and sift 
trimmings, colors black, brown, fawn and pearl 
grey odd lines from our own good stocks, hats that 
formerly sold at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, while 200 
last take your choice, for each 79c.
300 STRAW HATS FOR MEN, neglige and boater 
shapes, balance of several good lines, clearing out 
at the wonderful little price of each 89c.

very
’tiers

FREE HGMES FOR POORrequest made by Canada, 
circumstances, responsibility 

with the Dominion Government,

legality is the measure 
But in the spectacular nature of his 
rise to monetary power, in the mag
nitude of the interest» he controls and 
the closeness with which they touch 
the public welfare, Mr. Harriman can 
hardly be bettered. For it has been 
by. controlling and manipulating some 

the country's greatest transporta- 
that he has succeeded in

was due to a nilIn these
New Method-of Benefiting People Who 

Live In the Congested Districts.
reels
and upon it the pressure of public opin
ion must act if a state-owned cable is 

To permit a com-
On Long Island in particular, and 

ttjruout the world in general, there are 
many acres of land unoccupied by 

and which Is left to the
Selfish

Candy Bargainsto become a fact, 
fclnation of private cable owners to 
limit a public service and to Impair 
the value of an important imperial 
tond would be an outrage and an in
structive" commentary on the worth of 
thé patriotic sentiments which have 
fallen so freely from members of the

Free Delivery ?; JOBasis of Attack.
The grounds upon which the injunc

tion is sought are stated as follows'
J. The Niagara is a navigable river, 

forming part of «.he boundary between 
Canada and the United States, and 
thât these water» are in the exclusive 
Jurisdiction of the Domlni.cn of Can- i 
ad a,

2. The Ontario Power Co. are as
suming to take water and develop 
power from the waters of the Niagara • 
River without the sanction or the au
thority of the government of the Do
minion of Canada, and that the action 
of the said Ontario Power Co. 1» Ille
gal and ultra vires of the said cor
poration. p.

3. That the defendants have as
sumed to enter into a contract with 
the Ontario Power Co. for the pur
chase of a quantity of electrical power 
developed from the waters of the 
Niateara River illegally taken from the 
said river, and have agreed with the 
Ontario Power Co. to expend sums ot 
money In the erection of transmission 
lines, transformer houses and other 
electrical appliances, and in the pur
chase of real estate and easements tor 
the transmission ot the power so pre
tended to have been purchased and i 
propose, unless restalned from so I 
doing, to spend large sums of money ' 
belonging to the province of Ontario 
and to the municipality of the City of 
Toronto, and other municipalities, in 
the erection of transmission lines, etc., 
and that the said pretended contract 
being illegal and ultra vires of the On
tario Power Co., is In fact and in law- 
no contract at all, and that the defend
ants are acting illegally and wrong
fully in spending money and' pledging 
the credit of the province and of the 
said municipality in furtherance of the' 
«aid contract.

Hon. Adam Beck would not discuss 
the matter at all yesterday afternoon, 
intimating that It was one upon which 
the premier should speak tor the gov
ernment. .

! nwey
ness or 100 gross jchocolate cream cakes, finest quality, all 

assorted flavors, reg. 5c each, for 2 for 5c.
IMPORTED GRANNIES MINTS, an extra mild 
high-class peppermint, regular 20c, for 15c. per lb.
JAP. NUGGET3, imported, made from cocoanut 
cream apd honey, regular 20c per lb., for 15c lb.
FRUIT JUJUBEC, 1000 lbs. only, regular 20c lh. 
Friday 2!bs. tor 25c.
MILK CHOCOLATE LUNCH, 50 gross, reg. 6c each, 
for 8 for 10c.

.3 Viman, $25 or over, going forward in one ship
ment to railway stations in Ontario and 
Eastern Canada, WE PREPAY FREIGHT»

of hearts and insects, 
thoughtlessness heretofore have caus
ed them to lie Idle. ___ ...

Lately !>*- and J. J. Shufoert with 
several other associates. Including Ed- 
tHe Foy, the elongated fun making 
comedian, have purchased several large 
tracts of good farming lands in vari
ous parts of Long Island and New Jer
sey. These lands were secured Mr the 
purpose of speculation knowing sub
ways and third line railroads would 
Sooner or later reach them, making the 
property valuable. These properties 
are within reach of New York City, at 
present in less than an hour's ride, 
and the Messrs. Shobert have arrang
ea with their associates to permit any 
poor family to reside on the land, 1res 
of rent and taxes for three years, in 
temporary buildings or tents, so long 
as they continue sober and industrious. 
Several of the tenants' have given u.p 
their work in the cities, and are now 
devoting their entire time to farming. 
This season those who raised potatoes 
have netted as much as $150 an acre.

Anyone who has visited the congest
ed tenement houses In the southern 
part of New York City, will readily see 
v.-hat a great benefit this free home 
system is for the poor, and when the 
charitable societies of the world di
rect their attention to open air homes 
for the 'poor, tc say nothing of getting 
them free, we will have a race of a 
much healthier people than those at 
present, who are brought up from in
to rucy in the unwholesome slums.

55tiom systems 
reselling the place he holds In its eco- 

Mr. Harriman has gainednomy.
enormous wealth because he Is a part 'll
master In the arts of "high finance." 
And "high finance" is a euphemism 
for the plundering of the people that 
Is the direct result of conferring on-

Dominion cabinet.
Mr. Lemieux has given an assurance Basement Bargains .

that the provision of cheap cable com
munication! has not been dropped end 
that he still hopes to have it establish
ed. There is no reason to doubt his 
sincerity, but it is undoubted that not 
all his colleagues are of his mind. Mr.

an avowed opponent of

sGALVANIZED IRON WASH TUB, light, strong and 
durable, with wringer attachment, medium size, 
regularly 76c, for 40c.
GALVANIZED IRON PAILS, will not rust, regular
ly 25c, for 15c.
ONE BURNER GAS STOVE,with broiler and toaster 
combined, suitable for roomers or light house keep
ing, regularly $1.75, for 78c.
WIRE CARPET BEATERS, slightly Imperfect, reg
ularly 10c each. Friday 2 for 5c.
ENGLISH CHINA TEA PLATED and bread-end-^
butter plates, In the gold band and sprig decoration, 
finished with a clear smooth glaze, regularly i0e 
and 90c dozen.
300 PIECES OF HIGH-GRADE ENGLISH CHINA, 
butter dishes, salad bowls, marmalade jars, fruit 
dishes, dessert plates, bread trays and water Jugs, 
in a handsome floral decoration on a pale cream 
ground, edges and handles richly trimmed with 

-'gold, finished with a dull smooth glaze, regularly 
Friday your choice 58c.

Trunks Down to 2.95-
"Square" canvas covered, trunks half-inch hard
wood slats, brass bound, trsy and covered hat box, 
strong brass lock and side clamps,two outside leath
er straps, lengths 32. 34 and 36 inches, regularly 
$3.75, $4.00 aad $4.25, for $2.95.

!private Individuals what Is really the 
right to tax the public by the exaction 
of excessive rates tor necessary pub
lic services. This fatuous policy it is,

than any other of Its political A y les worth te

Toys and Games j

DClearing Boys’ Cricket sets of bats, wickets and 
ball- Friday bargain 69c.
Garden swing, with strong rust proof chains. 
Friday bargain 75c.
Garden Trowels, very strong, reg. 15c, for Cc.

more _ RHP
mistakes,which is sapping the fabric of • the extension of state- or public own-

erahip and of interference with the 
operations of public service corpora- 

He it was who threw down Sir

the United States Republic and produc
ing the grievous social problems with

tions.
William Mulock’s policy of transferring 
the land telegraphs to the postofflce

Nwhich its real statesmen are now grap
pling.

Thg apologists tor high financial me
thods assert that the transportation
easterns under Mr. Harriman’s control
have been improved, and it may be so.
But this is no true answer to the ! 
argument that these methods have re
sulted In imposing a totally unnecss- 
sary burden on the people. More than
one-half of the total bond and stock i _ ...__,,„ if they can. The World trusts that the
issues carried by the United States < ..federal government will act up to the 
railroads is water, tor which there is measure of Ug FT0,es*l0ns by expe-
ubsolutely nothing of value to show. d|Ung ,he fruWon of the movement for
This water has been injected in nu.net- fln a], ^ imperlal vable ^rvice. 
ou» ways, the commonest being the 
capitalization of the prospective value 
of fianchises that were free grants 
from the peop e. This Is the form that 
has tein so severely condemned by the

ilKitchen Necessitiesdepartment and It is plain that the. 
government is finding difficulty in deal
ing with those companies, intimately 
allied as they are with the cable com-

Friday each 4c.
All in finest quality steel. Paring knives each 10c. 
Large Forks for cooking purposes each 15c. Bread 
Knlvè», saw or straight edge, each 15c, Cake 
Kniveg each 15c. Ivory sticks each 15c.

-
GThey 'have hampered the.binatlon.

Marconi Company’s service to the best 
or worst of their ability and they will 
kill the state-owned cable proposition

As in ^Junc and July, St re 
Closes Saturday at One 
o’Clock during August. Nd 
noon delivery Saturday.

t
66c to $1.16 each.

OTTl 
rate vJ 
the D 
ranged 

The 
teams]

t !>| !
i;

POSTAL DELIVERY AT FAIR ■
ti y

ec'.
Complete Arrangements Made For Ac

commodation of Exhibitor^

Fifteen letter boxes a*d five paroel 
e<f on the exhl-

WANTED FUR MURDEh I Hon.
add.%
the tePolice Description of the Fugitive, 

John Robinson. v*T. EATON GS.™, Seamstress 
Machine

CANADA I aSSSSSicÜTStotoa"’ TORONTO

K-core
Tyro,receptacles will he plan 

bition grounds by Chief P. O. Superin
tendent George Ross. Collections will 
be made every hour, from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m., during the exhibition.

The services of two letter carriers 
will he utilized in effecting delivery 
at the different locations on 
grounds,. the hours of such deliveries 
to be 8 n.m., and 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 

The office itself will be a full

supreme court of the United States, , ----------
and that has been Instructed not lu* he ] The authorities at Sudbury request

the ap.prehens.on of the man named

ml
enn

Nothing to Say.
When The World informed Sir James 

Whitney that a writ had been Issued 
he answered In his philosophical way 
that it was news to him. "That is all." 
hè said. “I have no comment to make 
now."

When the application was made tor 
a writ yesterday the ojerk of writs at 
Osgoode Hall, after some considera
tion. decided that a flat was not need
ed in the issue of the writ, as the in
junction being asked tor was against 
something that was proposed and was 
not being carried out.'

The statement set out In the writ :

Çup 
t>ec d 
■with 
Fttzpd 
Pte. 
120; $ 
total 
Sgt. d 
CarriJ

rates and charges. It and the 
methods of stock watering invented [ tr rein:

Wanted tor murder—James Robinson 
of the Township of Hugel. seven miles 

their speculative manipulations have from Warren, Ont., seduced his eldest 
made them multi-millionaires, have two daughters, and by him the .elder,

barely 19, has given birth to two in
fants, and the younger, not yet 18, Is 
about to be delivered of her third. Mr-. 
Robinson has confessed to the murder 
of two of these infants In one week, 
March, 1908, and implicates her hus
band as accomplice. When last seen, 

or about Aug. 12 last. Robinson wore 
dark suit, black fedora hat. black 

shirt with white stripes, No. 7 hand
made ‘boots.
grayish light red hair and moustache, 
peculiar clear blue eyes, reddish purple 
complexion, especially on cheeks, one 
tooth missing near front of mouth; 
height, 5 foot 7 or 5 foot 8. weight 150 
to 155, walks with short nervous quick 
steps, speaks quickly, slightly rup
tured, left toot angles out. Probably 
making for some lumber camp, as he 
is a skilled woodsman, but likely to 
keep moving, seeking further escape. 
Will travel under alias, likely Ross. 
Has brother working In tannery near 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. All informa
tion thankfully received by the sheriff 

the public value which It ought to be. or the crown attorney at Sudbury, Ont. 
Nor 4s there any difference of opinion 
as to the cause of the failure to remedy

o.ner

andby 'financiers like Mr. Harriman the THOUSANDS OF HIISONERSSENTENCES IMPOSED 1
Spanish Authorities Inaugurate « 

Reign of Terror.

LISBON, Aug. 25.—A despatch to The 
Mon do from Barcelona says that at the 
to et meeting the Spanish cabinet decid
ed upon the most stringent measures 
against all those a inspected of taking 
part In the recent revolutionary move
ment. An enormous number of arrests 
have been made during the last few 
days. Whole families, men and women 
and even young children, have been 
tern from their homes;

Civil guards, with fixed bayonets, 
went to the residence ot Senor Dias, 
a wealthy merchant, and dragged him 
and his wife and two children, aged 
7 and 9 years, from their bed» at 2 a. 
m. A rich banker, hie wife and daugh
ter were treated in a similar way.

The prisoners at Barcelona alone 
number 5000. Seventeen hundred are 
confined at Montaro, and 1000 at Mun- 
rtsa.

Men, women and children are packed 
together indiscriminately. Meanwhile 
flying oohimns ct infantry and cavalry 
continue to scour the whole province in 
the search for revolutionists.

1 p.m.
accounting of!1 ce, and all portal trans
actions including thé issue and pay
ment of money orders and portal notes, 
the selling of postage stamps and the 
registration of letters will be under
taken. The office will be open from 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. each week day.

Exhibitors. attendants and 
who may be connected with the exhi
bition In any capacity, are asked to 
■have their correspondence plainly ad
dressed to the exhibition port 
with a further definite Indication as to 
w here they are located on the ground”, 
a practice which, if followed, would 
greatly facilitate the work of distribu
tion and delivery.

Judge Denton Sends Two Men to Cen
tral and Three Women to Jail.

glvenr them the intoxication of success 
and power and "placed them on the pln- 

whence they loom to large in 
the public eye. But their tame and re- 
l-utaiion will vanish when the true na
ture of their, operations Is distinctly 
seen. It is not for nothing that Presi
dent Taft is ‘announced to be planning 

■ot. campaign In congress against life 
over-capitalization of interstate rail
ways. Enough is already known to 

‘ warrant a probe both wide and deep.

43rd. ■with 
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672. s 
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-Not guilty,” was the plea put In by 
James H. Heard before Judge Denton 
yesterday morning, when charged with 
stealing a lot of baggage from George 

reminds one of certain letters which j M rOE6 and Thomas Honeyford dur- 
have. recently appeared In a local fin-j fng the flre 9t Hanlan’s Point. Thru 
ancial paper over the pseudonym "Lay- I hlg counsel, T. C. Robinette, K.C., he 
man." It is also pointed out that the | Elected to be tried by a Jury a.t the ses- 
hydro-electrlc power, commission Is gi0ns.
only a customer of. the Ontario Power , Ada Alexander pleaded guilty to
Company, which, along with other ; stealing a diamond ring from Mary S.
companies Incorporated by the late i xvall, but 3. W. Curry, K.C., her coun- 
Ross government, take water from ' geJi pointed out alleged mlsrepreaenta- 
Nfagara River. If It should be neces- tatlons to the crown regarding the dls- 
sar’r, as the writ would seem to indi- I ,*,„] of the diamond. Frank Nelson 
cate, that permission must be had i EWOre he bought the stone from the 

Prisoners Have Their Hands and Feet i fr i the Dominion Government before , prisoner for $53, whereas the truth, ac-
~ " — the waters of Niagara can be used— | cord|ng to Mr. Curry, was that Nelson

and this permission be not granted— ! got jg5 from another party to buy the 
the Dominion Government, Itself Lib- d|amond and had given he- $53, but 
era!, would be disallowing the acts of | w1thout getting the diamond. Acting 
another Liberal government. j crown Attorney Monahan remarked

Hamilton - added its quota to the that 1{ jjr currv would give him the 
fight. Another action was heard bè- , information he would take ‘lie matter 
fore Master In Chambers Cartwright. 1 up and mske |t hot for any ore in the 
who ordered R. g. Morris to furnish Icase who had been guilty of perjury.
particulars of. his statement of claim | The prlgoner was sentenced to 21 days Dry Laws.
In an action against the City of Ham- , jal, MONTGOMERY, Ala.. .Aug. 25.—The
ilton. inside of four days. Alice Chumside and Maria Drum- *1^*1 session of thé Alabama Legls-

These particulars are required to be d mother and daughter pleaded ! Iature' which has adjourned after 22 
given In respect of charges contained t0 shoplifting from the E Faton ■ working days, accomplished the chief
in 16 paragraphs out of 17 in the state- ?c and wereeach sentence,' tot«n pupp?se for whlch « ,*«* called by
ment of claim, or they will be struck £*;• ^ passing drastic prohibition laws and
out. The charges are that bribery and Pleadlng ^ to a charge of theft, capping the laws by submitting to the 
Irregularities took place In connection H h Macdonald and John La Page, ' P*°ple an amendment to the constltu -wlth a vote on a contract between the ^“ ̂ n^n fér the Comfor' =oan f o tJon Prohibiting the sale or manutoc-
C,.v c and VSffS.

both sent to the Central, the former J™ ‘hn!

rtx montehsm°nth8 and tha ;attir f°r hlbltlon "leasure8 were Passed. Under! REV. DR. SUTHERLAND BETTE*
A E Davis': against when there is î^aî^here^ ----------

a charge of trying to extort money , Koreign corporations may not dob^sl- i Methodtet Missionary Secretary At 
from Mrs. Sarah “c Avoy securedan ^ nes? of any k,ind Ala be™ a If it Is tends Committee Meeting,
order tor bail at $1000 and two sure ehown that tney celt or manufacture „ ^ —,h ... mlsglon.

liquors In other states. Rev.Dr.Sutherland.Metbodlst mission
ary secretary, was sufficiently recov- 

„ . Dr ,tr^Ck,ed. by Miners. ered from his illness to attend a sub
attacked the’ home of^StephTif Hart committee melting °^.^e,j 
superintendent of the Carltole Coal ^ a J^T^^nual meetlng of the

general board at Ottawa in October.
Rev. T. E. E. Shore, associate sec

retary, who has been on an oflic.a 
tour In the foreign fields, is expected 
home to-day.

I

Assortit! flavors, 30c. IÂ 
Fer «Je only ty

m&mh & OCe, Me
7 King Street W.

on others
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Description : Aged 59,
office.
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Where is Your 
Salary?

Bo:ALL-RED STATE CABLE. Roy
Absolute unanimity prevail» concern

ing the cable service between the Unit
ed Kingdom and Canada, 
expensive both as regards private and 

messages and because of that

HORRIBLE ATROCITIES sm.
81;l $40,It is too
SmlCut Off. Leas
Gree

The person who commence.! 
the week with the knowledge 
that the past week's salary Is 
gone, and with a mortgage on 
tr e coming one. has little in
centive to work, and, as rule, 
doe» not give value 
his employer.

Open a savings account with 
this Company. The four, pet 
cent, compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth 
of the fund.

prees
corttmunlcation by telegraph is not of

TANGIER. Aug. 25.—By the Sultan's
advices $24special order, according to 

received from Fez, the prisoners cap
tured at the defeat of El Roghi have 
been barbarously tortured.

The Sultan first personally question
ed them and then had them taken In 
procession to the gate of Babelhaml*. 
where. In the presence of troops and 
populace of Fez, every, prisoner had 
his right hand severed and the stump 
plunged Into boiling pitch. The women 
had their teeth drawn, seme of the 
leaders of the rebels having 
right toot amputated also, 
operation was conducted In the most 
cruel manner.

Tlie British Consul has entered a 
formal protest against these atrocities.

Ste vi 
Patti
McCito358 WAGE-EARNERS INJURED

100 ACCIDENTS WERE FATAL. I $18,/
en,a damant public grievance. It is the 

existence of an agreement among the 
cable - companies to maintain the pre- 

Mr. Moberley Bell, man
or The Londogi Times, Informed

25;"125.—During theOTTAWA, Aug. 
month of July industrial accidents oc
curred to 358 work people in Canada, 
according to reports received at the 
labor department. Of the*, one hun
dred were fatal and 25S result'd in ser
ious injuries.

The number of trade disputes report
ed during the month was 15, or five 
jmore than 1908. Seventy-three firms and 

four thousand people were af
fected. The loss of time was 118,740 
days, as compared with 86.886 days in 
June,'and 21,000 days in July, 1908, and 
of the fifteeen disputes ten were set
tled.

Cle
m Th

misssent rates.
ager
the committee appointed by the Im- THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
13 KING 8TBBBT WZ8T

TI
their 

The-whole
L.

Conference to consider ehoperial Press 
this question, that the Anglo-American 
Cable-Company was willing to make a 
reduction in' the press rate and admit-

• • • •
1 figu
the
offover

$1
A $16.;ted that a great reduction was in or

der, but that It could not be given be
cause the company was bound by cer
tain 'conventions and could not act 

Here is distinct evidence of a

American 8. A. Band Here.
The American National Staff Band 

of the Salvation Army will arrive in 
Toronto this morning, and will be ac
corded a civic reception at the city hal] : 
at 10 o'clock.

This band Is composed of the mem
bers of the headquarters staff In New 
York and consists of 30 pieces. They
will conduct two services whilst in the | BUFFALO N.Y. Aug. 25.—Harry 
cltv-; one on Thursday night at the { SoOTmerg Weems, said to 'be registrar 
Salvation Atmy Barracks on Broad- =ome university ir Pennsylvania shot 
view-avenue, and one on Friday night hls twice in the bedy, and then

sent a bullet into his own ear. while 
the couple were walking on Nlegara- 
square in the shadow of t-he McKinley 
monument. Weems had been on a de
bauch for weeks. He came here last 
night and telephoned for her to come 
from Bradford. Pa.., to meet him. She 
says he wanted her to pawn her jew
els and give him the money, but she 
refused.

Lord Eliot a Suicide.
LONDON, Aug. 25.—An Inquest was 

held to-day into the death yesterday 
of Lord Eliot, e'de?t ron of the Earl 
of St. Germans, who was found dead 
at Port EVot, the family residence 
from a gunshot wound, 
was that the young man 
suicide. He had acted strangely since 
hie recent return from Egypt. He was 
an officer in the Coldstream Guards, 
and. was Invalided home. Lord Eliot 
was born in 1885.

Lost in Woods Thirty Days.
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 25.—Lost in 

the woods for thirty days and found 
almost dead by Indians at Dull River, 
north of Neplgon, Herbert Reeves. 30, 
a former United States soldier, who 
served in Cuba and the Pblllppines.wa* 
brought here to-day by fire ranger 
Douglas 1 Hls mind is somewhat un
balanced. and he cannot tell how he 
lived, tho he had been missing from a 

'drivers' camp for a month.

A
✓ MaJ

$9
d!ru

Franklin Auto Agency.
The Automobile and Supply Com

pany has signed with the H. H. Frank
lin Manufacturing Company as the 
dealer to handle Franklin automobiles 
in this city during the season of 1910. 
- The Franklin cars for 1910 are being 
made in sixteen models, besides trucks. 
The output from the factory for the i coming season has; already begun. As 
has been the case with the Franklin 
from the beginning the engine is air 

and even that figure Is, not alarming cooled. There is in the method of the
air cooling, a modification which pro
duces a niarked increase in efficiency.

and] 
R C

alone.
combine created to give the minimum The verdict 

committed
ties of $560 each. 34;

of service at the maximum of cost. 
The situation calls for drastic and Im
mediate action.

According to a statement -appearing 
recently in The New York Sun, the cost 
of a cable across the Atlantic is $3.- 
600,006. It has been put at $5,000,000

$7.3. Shoots Wife and Self. M
W,
me:
R R
$6.
Md

"Mine, early to-day and Hart's wife was 
fatally shot. The miners had 
threatening the superintendent for sev
eral weeks. t

at the 8. A. Temple, corner of James 
and
Coombs will preside at the latter meet
ing.

be riCommissionerAlbert-streets. J

The band is reputed to be an excel
lent one, and to be very strong in 
soloists.

taken alone, Much less when the cost 
c#f) be shared. The proposal for a 
Ftjlte-owtied service has been approv
ed 6y the governments concerned and 
Mr. Asquith, at hls interview with the

Three Times Falls at 8ulelde.
NEW YORK. Aug. 25.—Desperately . , - . .. -„athresolved on suicide. Mis® Annie Sher- Humanitarian • Sudden D«**h' 

man cf this city, threw herself in front TOLEDO, Aug. 25.—James M. Er .wn 
of throe different Yonkers trolley cars tor many years president of the Amen
ât various times to-night. She was. can Humane Association, this after- 
looked lip. for observation of her eon- noon died suddenly at the Toledo hotw 

j jty i comers’ picnic In Walbridge Park.

s».Atlantic City Excursion.
$11.00 bound trip from Suspension 

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
, . I Friday, Aug. 27: tickets good 15 days, 

the press deputation, told them that j part|Culars, 54 East King-street. To- 
tios delay in dealing with the matter Ironto.

F. A. Acland, deputy minister of 
'abor, reports that the Fort William 
freight-handlers' arbitration commit
tee has reported, a unanimous agree
ment.

83
179ri

Chicago's directory census gives a
population of 2,500,000 207
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Thursday mornïnq

Mr. afld MM. A. C. Hàrehaw, Mr* and 
Mrs. F. Maher (MarkdeJe), Mr. and 
Mrs. £>. J. Carson and Miss Maggie 
Carson. Mr. and Mrs. W. McIntosh, 
Miss Hurl, Miss Clark, Kortnd Har-
ehaw aid Miss 8. Harshaw (Orange
ville), Slants Galbraith and Miss Lly 
Galbraith (Bearboro), H. Christie,Ml*® 
Nicholl, Miss M, Squires. Mr. and Mr*. 
Maher left on the 6.1$ C. P. R. train 
for New York, and on their return 
will reside on Keele-street.

For stealing goods front the Helntz- 
man piano factory, where he was em
ployed as night watchman, Hugh Mc
Donald was to-day sentenced to three 
months in the General Prison.

HERE THEY ARE. he à

jgHN CATTO & SON ||thæ weather|
i< A Ml

<OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 1». 
—(S p.m.)—Extremely warm weathèr 
has prevailed to-day In Ontario and 
Western Quebec,maaimum temperatures 
well over 90 being recorded at naan y 
placeet elsewhere ifi Canada It has been 
moderately warm, and Une conditions 
have prevailed generally except In Bri
tish Columbia, the Lower at. Lawrence 
Valley and The maritime provinces, 
where ahowers have occurred, 

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 38—48: Attltt, t*—-4*. 
Victoria, Vancouver, 44-—40i Ed
monton, 34—131 Prinoe Albert, •*—V; 
Calgary, 34—tel Moose Jaw, 46—14. 
Qu'Appelle, 48—T1‘, Winnipeg, 80—78; 
Port Arthur, «»-«•; Parry Bound. 64 
—841 London, 63—88; Toronto, 4P—44, 
Ottawa, 64—86; Montrai. To-46; Que
bec, 6»—741 St. John. 46—44; Ha,.-ax.

■'> v; ... 1NEW GOODS 11 ft
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Call snd see our fine showing 
o* new Autumn

IpHi

dress fabrics

SILKS
ladies* suits

JACKETS) 4Csj &C.

td"1.
CENTRAL ONTARIO HIGH COURT mr »»eoi wtwywffror

•n Brampton Extends Hearty Welcome to 
Tfiree Hundred I.O.F. Delegatee.

25. — The 270

4,
r- 54-6^ —Probabilities—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
and Upper St, Lawrence—Moderate to 
freeh winds, meetly e euthwewterly, 
generally fair and decidedly warm; 
local thunderstorms.

Lower 8L Lawrone^ Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate to freeh wlndel mostly 
fair Kut b few eoBttereo. shower»» Superto^-jSStirot. winds; fair and

Saskatchewan and Albert. 
—Fair and warmer.

BRAMPTON, Aug.
Subordinate I. O. F. Courts of Central 
Ontario, embracing over 18,000 of the 
60,000 Foresters of Ontario, are repre
sented here this afternoon by 
three hundred delegate*. Ncarly every 
court Is (presented. Bro. J. T. Scott, 
H.C.R. Is presiding. The town le S»u> 
decorated. Citizens generally ; have 
placed thèlr homes at the dleiposal of 
the billeting committee, for the enter
tainment of delegates. An address ot 
welcome was read by Bro, J. T. Lewis 
for the local court, which was supple
mented by an admirable speech by 
Bro. 6. Charters, M.L.A.

The report of the H. C. R. was an 
elaborate and eloquent document, ai:ci 
wee received with enthusiasm. From 
the report It appears that 2227 appli
cations were received In this High 
Court jurisdiction during tlia year, of 
whom 2038 were accepted. The total 
applications considered since June 
Were 14,404. 136 members of the Juris
diction joined the great majority dur
ing the year. The death rate thruout 
the order foF the year has been about 
eight In one thousand.

The accumulated funds of the order 
on the 1st of August showed $14.003,- 
960.70, on Increase of $1,877,231.61 for the 
paet twelve months. Total benefits 
paid for 1908, $2,722,637.
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COUNCILLOR FRANK GRICE.d
KELLY EVANS, iî3,

Something New 
Opening Up 
Every Day.

...J BOS, empire Building, •*Wel
lington Street Weet Toronto,

Room>CS
THE BAROMETER.!C- jM

Perfidy of Councillors 
Rouses Intense Disgust

72 * MtT 188W.

* SB 64 io's.wi 

76 iaiô U8ÏW.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

TherTime.n g ...................... .................
Noon....... ..........................led amusements.

amusements.2 P-m.rs 4.4 p.in. «eawee.ee••••••••••*rôr
Sp-m...

Mean

NOTE—Dressmaking De
partment just now in the —-— Frem
very best position to fall or- M*£J; “......:PiNeweT^rx
tiers expeditiously. c^intti«mXX!!!".LMidro^. 

BêrllH.eeeee.ee.eeeWiplORIe*^» TIVSTTlOOl
MAIL ORDERS A STRONG -SjW rûS

FEATURE ZæïESiïr
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

t|A 14 i* i en)CANADIAN
NATIONAL

3

Ladles' Auxiliary to Y.M.C.A. race—
1 Mrs Lloyd, 2 Mrs Preeoott, 3 Mr».

prised at the action of the town coun- 4 ^.®t,^rd(mamed)_2 u
ell in blocking the will of the peop*. ?°5Jry 3 JsTemln, 4 J
for that is what It virtually «mounts * J
to.” said Dr. Jeffs, medical health offl- board jump—1 G Flint. 3 J
cer. "I cannot understand their rea $ j b Church,
sbns for It, and I hope that Smoking rac
will be found to remedy the wrong Devaney> $ A Westlake, 
that has been done.” Rat man’s race lover 200 lbs.)—M J

“Surely a most high-handed proceed- Cottrell, 2 L Murch, S N W Williams, 
lng when two men can hold up tne E Gpowe (tle for third), 
town like that," said T. W. Banton, glngle RR. meal'S race—1 "Bill” Snv- 
chatrman of the North Toronto Board ery 3 E stiea, 8 Hawthorne, 
of Health. "These men cannot, nave Married todies’ race—1 Mrs Taylor, 
the best Interests of the town at heart „ Mrg Gunn, 3 Mrs Hickey, 4 Mrs 
when they will deliberately do this, xewman, 5 Mrs Kelley. 6 Mrs Hewttt, 
If the law is In such a position as to 7 Mrs Dennis, 8 Mrs Trudell, 9 Mrs 
permit It, the sooner It Is changed the Mathews. 
better-». Y.M.C.A. race, 1 mile—1 Morrison, 3

"Unless something has cropped up l Doyle, 3 H Doyle, 
with which I am not familiar, and the Business men’s employes — J Mc- 
two-councillors are, I cannot see why Luckle, 2 Mackle, 3 Wilson, 4 Blay- 
♦ha will of the people should not nave cock.
bean carried out and the sewerage by- Running broad jump—1 J B Currah, 
tow pa^d7' said Dr. Doherty. 2 G Grieve, 3 E Flint
law pasae . Single ladies’ race—1 A Bing, 2 Isa-

Slnleter Rumor . ^t_ belle Abbott, 3 O Peake.
“I was away at the tim ^ly Fraternal societies’ race (married)—

lng," eaâd- H. H. Balk but was^muy j Q ^ # parker 3 BrwT1.
sorry that I "ot,h^t^ bidaws. Stout Iadies-1 Mrs. Bean 2 Mra El-
swell the majority fo^ the yi son, 8 Mrs. Effingham. 4 Mrs. Curtis.
Sh7tet?r Î^Vtow ît SL lLnde Of Running hop step and jump-1 Cur- 
Pected ot the bylaw at P* -Reached rah. 2 Kerr, 3 Grieve, 
some of îh_e with others In Business men’s race—1 Westlake, 2
N^hnTor^oT^ildUnoT beUeve that Morrison, 3 Cottrell, 4 Empringham. 5 

members of a coui^dlelected W per- ^ ; mUe-l Davis, 2
form the will «t he people couto Rnox 3 A Mlle8_ 4 E Pa#e.
Jugate this to their own pers P visiting R R—1 H Sauser, 2 Gibson,
!2beramon^T c^uçT ^ Tea race, ladies-! Mrs.

town to Stop the real progress of the Gunm 2^frs Wright, 3 Mrs. Stinson,
finest suburb ^JX^kl 'Lvemen?* Ladiee’ walking race, 1 mlle-l Miss 
P<^ ^’v.a Lde whfn^he Se O’Neill. 2 Mrs Kelley, 3 Mrs. Trudell, 4

Mr, warfe. 5 Miss Coetigan. 6 Miss
^raStoge^fration The officer of ^day werof .

rce^fVwToMhrm^b:^ it Starter^e*, SU’ B L F ^d 

council meeting was something I can- ,E;W Booth, S O E., W J Cockbym,
“TheUactton^of^the two councillorsjwas Judges fl®Id—ev^1,ts”J fP^tgr®OI1j 
to my mind a bad evasion of duty. I merchant; H Diment, B of L E. J 
TheT’may hav* some reason v<lth I Prescott, O R C *
which I am unacquainted, but to take Judges tr^k events-A Johneton. A 

_ crisis Hke that is in- F & A M; N B Cobbledick, 1 O b.t A 
Some -action ought to be White. B R T.

Associate Judges—J H Stortz, locomo-

Centlnued Frem Page 1.ift_,/ m
ilk
irl
at
00

1 J Long, 2 Leo M EXHIBITION;cr
ut

The various 
were named by the H. C. R. The elec
tion of officers will take place to-mor
row forenoon. To-morrow afternoon 
the S-upreme Chief Ranger. Hon. El
liott, G. Stevenson, will visit the High 
Court, and will be accorded a rousing 
reception by the High Court and the, 
Foresters of Peel County.

JOHN CATTO & SON Baseball. Toronto v. Providence, A

SA ZSZiïSXPs
Star, burlesque. 2 ani l- 
Gayety. burlesque, 1 and s. 
Majestic, vaudeville, 1.30 to 11. ,

BIRTHS.
DEdiTiuVe2Y %r;rtVnw,r;;

Alexander Deans, a son-____

DEATHS,
BLt,Cd^AugA2S mm»ÎHêien"nb«Xved<ï 

?rifeayJfErie’s1 Blackman. In her

7îFuneror from her Ute restoence, 
110 North Locke-atreet, on Frld y, 
at 2.S0 p.m.. to Hamilton Cemetery^

all
65 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
(

lid

Au& 28 TORONTO Sept. 13 
EDUCATIONAL and INDUSTRIAL 

1909

lb.
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto. edmt THE “ SAVOY"
< Yon ere and Adelaide St*.)

-Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
lbe Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japanese T<
Delicious Candles.

■HANLAN S Æ. 1999-FEATURES—
All BRANCHES OF ART

POINT 
F A RE WILL WEEK

m -

Rooms. HOLDEN
GKIATIST LIVING SENSATIONAL 

pvaroRMtX 
L* A PINO I HIGH 
TH* GAP I DIVB

M5£a»hy .
Applied Architectural Drawings

Best Work of Canada, United States and European Countries.

nd
_a_ p«oa 33- Fte M Kerr, 24th, 33; 8gît F Rtob^n.^h C A. 33; Lt Col 

8 M Rogers. 43rd, 83.

Colllngs, 1st P W FSS^GrC BJon«, 
4th C A, 33; C&pt C K Frnee^ 63rd. M, 
Lt W J Hoar, 46th33; (kptH C Bto , 
r o. S3: Pte W J OMfford, 10th R G. 33, 
QM.8. C O Birch. G G F G, 33, Sgt C . 
Scott. 43rd. 33; 8 Sgt J Carruth^, 4th 
Hussars. 33; Gr J Smyth, C A 
M T Hassard, 8 R A, 33, Sgt J 
Clarke, 1st P W F 32; R Lock» ^0*7 

T, A 32: pte E Pinney, 91st, 32, 
r\>rp G G McConnell, 43rd, M; Major 
,M Jones, 82nd, 32; Major De Bury,

RCoates cup and $^1—^13th RegL (H^™‘ 
llton), Copt. Rohertoon 90; Sgt Maj 
Huggins 87; Lieut Sgt T Mitchell 9o, 

„ Sgt Freeborn 93; Sgt Freeman 90. 
Pte Armstrong 93—648.

$48—78th (Truro) 548.
$38—90th Winnipeg, 644.

Walker Match.
500 and 900 yards. 7 shots, 

Walker Cup:

I looping 
I THB LOOP •ins. QUEBEC Ml REGIMENT 

WINS TWO TEHM PRIZES
FREE— &Z.-FREE
Brock St. fxrvick discontinued

INDUSTRIAL WORK srf

H> a.Silks in the Making Cottons inthifaking
shoes in the M&kiDfif Books ill the Making! Envelopes in ^«Making Dies in the Making

Brass Spinning, Etc., Eve.
Or. tlie Caron and the Borden Trophies 

Go to the Royals—Q.O.R.
Get a Second.

ead
ke >

ACRES Of INSIDE EXHIDITS
From the United States 
From Everywhere 
And of Everything

From Britain 
From British Columbia 
From the West Indies

OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—(Special. ) —First 
ratr weather conditions again favored 
the D. R. A. marksmen at Rockllffe 
ranges.

The Caron cup match is for tyro 
teams, and the competitors showed up 
this year far better than usual. This 
challenge cup was donated by the late 
Hon. Sir A. P. Caron, and there Is $30 

I added by the D.R.A. The cup goes to 
' the team making the highest aggregate 

score at 500 and 600 yards only In the 
Tyro Bankers’. MacDougall and Do
minion matches. The winners were 
announced this morning as follows;

Cup and $20, 8th Royal Rifles, Que
bec (first team), aggregating 606 points 
with Corp. S. Murphy 119, Corp. P. 
Fitzpatrick 120, Pte. G. B. Todd 1-0. 
Pte. A. McCusker 127, Sgt. M. Afinn 
120; $10. 8th Royal Rifles (second team),, 
total of 697, with Pte. Prendergast 116, 

1 Sgt. C. Carey 120. Cdfpt. Klely 122, Pte..
Carrington 123, Corp. Slater 116; the 

f 43rd D. C. o; R., Ottawa (first team), 
with 583 points, and- the 3rd Vies., 
Montreal, with 582, the 90th, Winnipeg, 

L with 580, and the 13th, Hamilton, with 
1 872. showed up well,
i Corp, Rutherford of the Q. O. R-. 
A Toronto, made a possible In the ’’run- 
1 hing man” competition yesterday,scor- 

| lng 25. This is something seldom done 
in this competition. He won the dal.y 
prize of $5. F. P. Lushtnger of the 

I 23rd Regiment came second with -i 
points.

lacrosse
vVs

nm iRi F. RILL OF FIREWORKS
(»i

- - BATTLE OF THE NORTH SBAadvantage of a 
explicable.
ta-kYoUtdonntd<thJnk I. would have gone tlve fireman; R'Crew, GMT; Aid. Mc- 

to the trouble to go up and vote for j Mlllan.
the sewerage bylaw if I had not wanted Tlmers-P Garry .OR C;N Dr lim
it ’’ declared MTr.horne of Ussher, mond, I O F, Dr Walters, Y M » A, 
Strathy Co. "I think it’s a piece of George Empringham. IO )r, 
impertinence on the part of two coun- Scorer»—W J Ovens, B L George
clllors to set up their opinion against Allen, A F & A M; A Nellson, B R T. 
that <yf the people and I do not hesitate Chairman sports J E Zu man; r A 
to sav so” Pinkston, secretary general committee;

••What are the council for if It te V Lee, assistant secretary general 
not to carry out the plainly expressed c< mmlttee; Joseph Boston, assistant 
will of the people as shown in the vote secretary general committee; r F Me
an the sewerage bylaw,” said James Cabe, chairman gsnerai vomnittce; <- 
Gillespie. We put the counclltorg there J Bell, secreta-y Y M »’ A. -
to carry out our wishes, not to dictate The Ladles Auxiliary of the Y M C A 
to us on the wisdom or otherwise ot a 'who have always taken a keen interest 
policy already adopted." in the local order, dispense 1 r.-fre-h-

“Withln the post six weeks I bought ments In nearby booths and realizing 
property in the Town of North Tor- the splendid sum of $19o.ô0. 
onto,” said Ex-Aid. Sam R y ding of 
West Toronto, “In the belief that the 
sewerage bylaw would go thru as vot
ed upon, t can only hope that the two 
councillors will reconsider their ac
tion and’ undi the great wrong of Wed
nesday night. Their action is incon
ceivable and vicious In principle.”

Ex-Councillor Wm. Muston express
ed the opinion that the members of the 
council responsible for the delay made 

■a mistake In going In the face of the 
people.

SIEGE OF KANDAHAR

Scarboro
Beach

Ranges
teams of six m®n f°r T e 1fh ft7th 
Walker prize and »2o—Lt. Smith. 6 ,
Woodstock. N.B.. 69; $20, LA. Col H. 
Flowers 1st C. A. Halifax. 69, $16. Pte. 
E. T. Clémence, 91st, 68; U2 Sgt. Black 
bum. 90th, 68; $10, Capt McHaxg, 6th 
DC O R.. 68: $8 each. Sgt. Chamber
lain, 15th L.H., 67; Corp W A. Hawk
ins, 48th. 67; Fte J- A. Steele 38th. 6.. 
Bomb. J. Landrlgan, 4th C.A.. 61, »■ 
W. Andrews, Winnipeg, 66. $6 each; 
Capt. Llmpert, 29th, 66; Capt. Crowe, 
30th. 66; Pte Young, 48th, 66; Corp. 
Whitehom, 10th, 66; Lt. H. E. Smith, 
2nd Q.O.R., 66; Pte. McKie, 30th, 66; 
Sgt. Bayliss, 10th, 66; Pte. Seaman.
48th 66; Pte. Roberts, 10th, 66; Pte. 
Clifford. 10th. 66; Sgt. Leask, Q.O.R.. 
66. $5 each: Pte Blbby. 77th, 66; Sgt.
Freeman. 13th. 65; Lt. Shaver, 77th, 65; 
Pte. Armstrong', 13th, 65; Q.M.S. Dav
idson. 48th, 65; Capt. Robertson, 13th, 
65; Col. Sgt- Freeborn, 13th, 65. $4 each; 
Col. Sgt. White, Q.O.R., 64; Corp.
Steadman, ISfch, 64; Pte. Antell, 48th, 
64; Lt. Fowler, 12th. 64; Tpr. Findlay, 

Team pr!re 21st Hussars^ 64; Capt. Ross, 13th. 64;
Borden Team Prize. 8gt. Maj. Huggins, 13th, 64: Pte. Gard-

Borden teams for six men, $48—8th jn q.O.R., 64: Gunner Noble, 2nd C.
Royal Rifles, 179; Lt Colican, 29; Capt A §4. pte Simpson, 49th, 64; Pte.
Fill, 34; Corp Slater, 29; Pte Dawson, E1’mMS lgth 64; Sgt Clarke, 10th. 64;
31; Pte Carrington. 33; Pte Todd. 23. c,apt Chisholm, 48th, 64; Pte. Todd, Q.

$40.. Q.O.R.—Major Rennie 2.; U|ORi fi4; Capt. Murphy, 7th. 63. 35
Smith, #2; Corp Rutherford, 1 aixty-threeis were counted out.
Leasm, 28; Sgt Perry. 34; Col Sgt, Walker Team Prize;
Gr,r.n' 4o^1"D COR C>nd team)—Sgt The 43rd D C O R, Ottawa, won the

$.4, 43rd D.c.uJK i.na I / » tçaJri prize- with 383 points; 10th R G,
PatterJon’32‘8'corp w'viason 29;’ Corp Toronto, second, with 382. Next In or- 
mtetpon 32’ C£P- westman 2^176 der were: G O F G, Ottawa. 381; 1st P

Iî&MÎTAffiiTa n«KW

ThTh'R R won on having fewest Roberts. 66, and Pte Clifford. 66.
Th Sth R R W on 8 ÿgt w Ruseeil of Ottawa is leading

™1<ses’ for the grand aggregate. I

ILS

ROYAL 'ASI LEXflNDR
MATINEES—THUR-. ! SAT.

MON.
AUO»

The Laugh-producing Comedian k
MR. HAMLET

Ii PRINCESS <5rYug. 30ng
1.00 COH AN and HARRIS present

VICTOR MOOREAthletic Grounds ; 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th 

SHAMROCKS
(Leaders In N. L. U.)

vs. TORONTOS

x
30OPENSIrresistible and Justly cele- ' 

b rated world-famed 
••KID BVRXS"

In tien. M. Cohnn's Greatest Must 
cal Play

as the

fEDDIE or
FOY BRUADWAY ]TheTalkofNewYork

Play Rain or Shine, 3 p.m. SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY 
AT 0 A.M.

A Musical Travesty on Shake-, 
4 speare'e Masterpiece.

Seven Month* Casino Theatre, 
New York. Seat* now selling.

iPlan open» »t Love'*, Thuredey, 10 e.m.
Ia i

WEST TORONTO. ICE GRAND s^tSrday 25-50,*dc Phone------— . . , . 1 PhoneDundee Car Jumps Track and Injures i .
Two or Three Paescngers. 1 M,ln

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 25.—About 
8 o’clock to-night a Dundas car going 
east Jumped the tracks at Union-street 
and tore across the devil strip, blocking 
the cars going towards Keele-street.
So great was the lurch when the car 
left the tracks that Mrs. Woolworth,
71 McMurray-avenue, who occupied an 
end seat, was thrown to the pavement.

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 25.-(Specl*l.> l^-andto "dmgrtore ^itlTT^badly

R11 R^âcnartm^t^YM6 I wLlnei foot and ankle. Dr. Clenden- 
^ a1 R„R' D€Partr"®nt Y M an waB sent tor and had her removed
C.A. held thi safternoon on the beau- l an was = . ( • nrlvate am-tlfut grounds of "Glen Stewart,” (by ! ?” ,he^h°m!nl"th^r nas-enger Mrs. 
kind permission of A. E. Ames), was bu.ance. resides’ In the Kllburn

5^53r~,h"Tv»«-jSSRS “5®So».»
The weather was oppressively hot. j being thrown ®srai?stvî^® 

hut this could not .lamp the ardor or was attended by Dr Macnamara. 
the committee, and the friends or A fashionable wedding took Pla£e * 
the movement. Among those present West Toronto this a ternoon, ■
on the grounds during the afternoon Frances Augusta, second daug 
were A. McCcwan, M.L.Â., Aid. Me- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harshaw. Let P-
Mlllan, Aid. Hilton. Aid. Chisholm. C. baun House, 31 Wllloughby-avenuc, TC.lll | Cl
Btoycoojt. Dr. Sisley, Fred. Murch, Dr. was married to ex-Ald. William Maher EniCkUrDOCKCT lC6 VO. 
Britton and scores of citizens all In- The ceremony was performed at -
tent on giving and extracting p’»asv,rr. residence of the bride’s parents, TADOlCTn

It Is estimated that between lJOO a,nl. w". R. Taylor, M.A., of Victoria Jrre. IV/IxV/ll A
1500 enjoyed themselves there this at- pyterlan Church, officiating. The bn<V\ 
ternoon. and enjoyed theimselvss truly wXo Is a granddaughter of the late 
as the ladles of the Women’s Auxiliary Rev j>r. Freeland, and niece

testify, for the different tables geon-General Manley, V.C.C.B.. G belt
en ham. England, was atttended by her 
sister. Miss Georgle Harshaw and her 

i niece. Miss Ethel Harshaw. The flow- 
1 girl was Miss Ermtnla Carson, niece 

time, and the decisions generally gave ; . the bride R. h. Carson, C.P R- con- 
the greatest satisfaction. , ductor, supported the groom. The

The results were: i b ,de.g' dre,s was of cream duchesse
Girls’ race, 8 years and under—1 O j wlth real lace and seed pearl

Courtenay, 2 B Lentz, 3 H Wixon. ; fr,mTT.inz« ghe carried a bouquet of 
Boys, 9 years and under—1 F Nel- ! The bridesmaid was

ster, 2 J Sinnett, 3 J Hozock. | Srewed In amethyst satin. Her bou-
Boys, 11 years and under-l C Col- , dre-<sed i lnl^ rose,. Miss Ethel

lings. 2 C Adderley 3 A Abbott | ^uet , dre»s was of silk mull, and
Girls, 12 years and under-1 M Court- , ”ars“®T,ed a bouquet of rweet peas, 

enay, 2 O Peake, 3 S Rose. ®h® _.fts w-ere; To the bride a
Boys, 15 years and under 1-4 mile- , Thne Dfarl, and diamonds, to the

1 R Kerr, 2 W Hawthorne, 3 Sands. sunburst of pear.s brooch set In
Boys, 17 years and under, 1-2 mile— t bridesmaid an a” _ fleurnle-lts

1 WReld, 2 W Slemin. 3 H Doyle. pear.s to the groomsman a
Putting 16 lb. shot— 1 ”B411” Lavery, pin set with pearls.

2 N M Kerr, 8 W Westlake. Some of the guests were.
Boot race—1 J Jones, 2 H Dlment, 3 Mrs. R. L. McCormack. Mr. ^ ’

A Nellson, 4 C Marks, 6 M Fockler. Pears, Mr. and Mrs- V; A, «arena

Majestic 6c 10c
The only cool spot In town. - "PRIMROSE MINSTRELS2067

!576 RVFiYTHiNG New But The Cork

FAIR WEEK ^^LYoMXPr 
THE CAY | srperb froduction- 1

I 76-pbople j MUSICIAN
Firit Time Anywhere it Grind Price»

VAUDEVILLE
6?■■'Great Act»-—6. Don’t miss it.:

This Is the weather that tries the 
testing quality of ice.

Iur DAILY
LADIES’10JACKSON'S 

POINT ICE
EAST TORONTO.

THE MARATHON GIRLS
A RUN FOR YOUR MONEY t

Next Week— “PARI8IAN WIDOWS."

North Pole Amphibious Artists. 
* Capt. Webb’s Famous

ences
ledge

Fry is
re on

1

SEALSKIN BAND |

Free
like simcoe

456In to noted for its touting qualities In ex- ;
No other ice j 

to give the- same result^ n« the •

rule, 
d to trcmely hot weather. marvelPerforming 

ou» feats of juggling 
with 
pers. 
day.

STAR THEATREseems
lee from this point. slippery fllp- 

On view all ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEE DAILY,
A Broadway Production

MORNING. NOON AND NIGIfT 
"SMOKE IF YOU LIKE"

Next Week—CHERRY BLOSSOMS

with - 
per 

rhlch 
owth

She
CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO OTTSIDE ; 

PLACE. AT LOWEST RATES.
EXHIBITION ORDERS PROMPTLY ! 

ATTENDED TO.

SCARBORO’ BEACH
•The 

See 
The 

M a -
rlne Clown. The Cornet Soloist.

BIG HIPPODROME ACTS.
I,et the Children See the Seal».

A Furore of Furred Fun. 
Old Ocean's Only Actors.The Borden Mat.ch.

The following were scores in Harold 
L. Borden match, range 600 yards, 7 
shots, 2nd class target representing 
figure of a man, all entrances, aids to 
the rifle prohibited. Four ties to shoot 
off for challenge cup and medallion;

$16.25, J A Armstrong, R M R A, 35; 
$16.25, Capt Robertson. 13th, 35; $16.25, 
A Echlln, Hespoler R A, 35; $16.25. 
Major W. Singer, B C F A, 35: 
$9, Col Sgt J Freeborn. 13th, 34; $9, C. 
Drummond. H R A. 34) $9, Lt G Dur
and, »0th, 34; $9, Capt MacKinnon, 4th 
RCA, 34; $9, St Mclnnes, 19th A M E, 
34; $9, Lt C D Spittal, C A S C, 34; 
$7.34, dapt E Skeddon, 91st, 34; $7.83. S 
M F W Utton, R C R, 34; $7.33, Major 

_ Weatherbee, C O C. 34; $6. Pte J D Cle-
1 ments, 91st, 34;; $6, Capt S H Hill, 80th

R R. 34; $6. Pte W A Wyman, 43rd, 34; 
$6. Sgt G Perrv, Q O R, 34; $6, Sgt F 
Maxwell, G G F G, 34; $5.40 each, Pte 
J Carrington, 8th R R, 33; Sgt Duvol-

I

«SHEA’S THEATRE
Mntlnee Dally, 2Svi Evening», 25c. 

■ • and 5Or. Week of Ang. 28.
Charles & Fanny

ENY Liability For Injured Workmen.
Liability policies Issued to contrac

tors and employers of labor. Insuring 
them against loss thru liability arising 
from accidental injuries to workmen. 
In case of accident the London Guar
antee and Accident witl afford first aid 
to the Injured, and assume all subse
quent expense should 
against the employer, 
antee and Accident Company, Limited, 
head office for Canada, cor. Yonge and 
Richmond-streets. Phone Main 1642. 
Particulars of policies post paid to any 
address.

CHARLIE NEPTUNE 11* t

Seldom» Veno»|
Van; Nonette; The Four Floods; Ed. 
Morton; Dixie Serenaders; The Kineto- 
graph ; Ml»» Bertie Herron & Ce.

PRIVATE DISESAES ^5NKETTER liability exist 
London Guar-

can
and refreshment booths presented a 
very bare appearance after the large 
crowds had satisfied themselves.

The games were run off promptly on

✓ Aa Arctic Act For August
1 ■> p o tea r y, Sterility,
Nerrone Debility, etc..
(the result A good crowd and a good time all

trented by i
Cnlvwnlem (the only- 
sure cure, and no bad : 
after-effects).

At SCARBORO|BancF Every Nightry
>9-

excesses),
atrlctnreRiission- 

recov- 
I a sub- 
I yester- 
itlon tc 

k of the 
[•tober.
Lte sec- 

officla' | 
Lxpected

H246y the time.

« T7T, L-ie | M.rv*l!oo.Tr.i»*J Se.l. »»<i 
. vî' • Sri Lion. From GreenUsJ, • 

(jn Ch.r'e of Arctic Sailor... 
.CAPT. WEBB'S SEALS

.
Forty Policeme.n at Fair.

Forty policemen, two patrol sergeants 
and an Inspector will be the uniformed 
police allotment for the exhibition this

^Inspector Dixon of the Esther-street 

station, with Patrol Sergeants Sawden 
of Court-street and Guthrie of Pape- 
avenue. _____________

A Good Machine; Good Résulta.
The Kennedy School of Toronto, which 

has produced seme of the fastest typ
ists In the world, has a large new outfit 
of Underwoodedn Its typewriting sec
tion. It uses obly Underwoods,

Try the Diving Boards and 
Shute the Shutes at theSEA IKS. 

Alt ot tiy. : 
", phi lis or not. No 
■J mercury used In trvai- 
” ment of Syphilis.
' DISEASES OF WOMEN. 

Painful or Prefeee Hen. 
etreetlon 
placements

SKIN DI
1 whether res Island Baths HIPPODROME

) ( Newell Shev- )
) rd f, l «« Trio I 

EZRA. The >hile Comedian.-

Sand Bar. Hanlan’s Point
The greatest and safest bathing 
place in the city. The tempera
ture of the water was 75 degrees 
yesterd»y. edtft

J. J. B. ATKINSON, Manager.

J Breakaway
Barlow.i|

Hour» i 
# e.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS I rt’ornlt 
• to 11 e.m. The above ore 

of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln»
ilCtf

and all dl*. 
of the

rDINE AT the
..ALBERT WILLIAMS’.. 

3-RESTAURANT8-3
83 Yoa$t-.t. She»’» Orchf.tr. nooa fir .vening 

T.hl. d’Hote; dinner boon fir evg, 
207 * P.l.ce lunch.

hath.
I Frown 
[ Am*ri- 
If after- 
[o home*

r
_ ________ it is reported that a revolution has

Mr. and Three bombs were
celona streets yesterday.
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DIAMOND PARK ^
SaW BASEBALL

TO-DAY ?§^5NCB
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LADIES 25c TO GRAND STAND
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Friday
___________ O_________________________________ ____________ __________________ _______ r—------------------- --------- :----- ----- ' passenger traffic. passenger traffic.

TT1^r|]iiiinminiitts CTTN FIRE__T0NES AND TD™ 1 «1 «™» "f ™ ®H5L.«-fS„7e muskoka !-------------- 1
roPNUM ^» j^1^ppiciil London. England

CM^lan Branch. Son Bntfdlatf. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. M-aarfar.

Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agent» - Irish & Manlson
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v That can be produced on- *EN- 
gS. SYNA” paper have delighted the 

most critical photographer.
»p) It is almost impossible to have a 

failure with “ ENSYNA” and it 
does so quickly, so surely, so satis
factorily.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

MORE MEN 
WANTED

Ï TradingAND LAKE OF BAYSI
Area of Grounds Doubled—New 

Entrance and Transportation 
Building a Feature.

Now is the time to spend a week or 
two at these delightful resorts. Trains 
leave Toronto 12.05 noon and 2.05 a.m. 
(Sleeper open 9.30 p.m.) W<

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION!
ADDITIONAL 
FOR RETUi-

Trading 
cal exoha 
limited th 
was plaln 
declines < 
ders were
responded
offers w* 
tail weaki 
while son
^advances

Public 
a certain 
again the 
market. 
36. and th 
during tl 
the high®

I 7Z ! ~ I The up'
For information, ticket a. etc., phone or ce" ■- continued 
.t City Ticket Office. King end long. .trots.I g var.Clng

E this 19sue 
■ the share 
B price rea
■ ’firm side;
H cl'sing al 

I . The ott 
M lj- easier,
■ this '• resi:
g offered a

three poi 
I: save a la
E ed for th'
Î er. §elUn 
IS of Cbbal 

and some 
te’-d^y.

The ma 
listless

**«« j 1 last feov 
------------------- ---------- —----------------------------< B'dhd servAMERICAN LINE ‘ »£«■«**-.

Flymentb— Ck.lkens— fonthnmlen VI general 1 
St. Louis...Aug. 281 St. Paul ....Sept, 11 1 present i
Philadelphia Sept. 41 New York.-Sept. 18 | , £nce 0f
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Hew York—Leaden Dlreet. J| Is noarij
Minnetonka Aug. 28 1 Minnehaha -Sept- IX I | In the 
Minnewaaka. Sept. 41 Minneapolis.Sept 18 | in good

changine 
closing < 
-while on
was rea<

LABOR DAYThe visitor to the National exMbt- 
year will realize even before 
the grounds that the march 

of prbgress so much In evidence dur
ing the past few yey-re has not beea 
checked. What '.will strike Mm as ha- 
alights from the street car Is that tqe 
appearance of the entrance has vastly 
"changed, and that the change la all 
for the better.

Instead- of the antiquated building on 
the east side of Duflerln-street, with 
Its limited number of turnstiles, the 
whole only adequate for the needs of the 
Exhibition, es It was ten years ago, he 
will note that Dufferin-etrèet has b 
closed,' the barricade being a 
structure, which impresses one agree
ably at first eight. This 1» the new en
trance to the grounds. To make room 
for the sixteen turnstiles, the roadway 
has been widened 30 feet toy moving 
back the fence. With the aim of fur
ther accommodating the public, all ve
hicles are barred from approach, by 
this entrance, and will have to seek 
access by Strachan- avenue.
1 When it is said that- the area of the 
grounds, formerly çontaining 102 acres 
has been more than doubled, it can be 
clearly seen that a progressive policy 
Is being followed. Formerly Duffertn- 
street was the western boundary! now 
broad acres to the west have 
taken, while there Is garrison common 
in the east waiting for the further 
growth which 1® sure to come.

Transportation Building.

$10““||$183»m tion
Return Tickets at Single 

Fare Between All Sta
tions in Canada

Good going Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6.
Return limit Sept. 8, 1909.

hel from Toronto and all. 
stations east.
From all stations 

Toronto and West, 
in From all stations east
1U of Toronto In Ontario

AUG. 27 
SEPT. 7

»: 1 m ««

2«tialso at Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa. Farm Laborers’ 
Excursions 

i^ONLY $10-w

Stores Return tickets at 
single fare between 
all stations, good go. 
ing Friday, Sept. 3, 
and 4, 6, 6; good for 
return until Wednes
day, Sept. 9.

LABORtBOYJ

DAYCharlie Fuller Too Full een
neat

TO WINNIPEG 
via Chicago and Duluth 
Aug. 27, Sept. 7 and 10 

S18 Additional Returning
Been Hitting High Places ;

Muskoka 
Parry Sound 
and Sudbury 

TRAINS

Gathered In By Cops Put in aPretty Argument-Police Magis- 
jrate Rules a Man May Buy a Smoke on Sabbath Day.

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

Call on nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
for further particulars, tickets, etc., or 
Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streeta. Phone
LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches corner 

Main 4209.\

Leave Union Station at 8.00 a.m., 10.00 
a.m. and 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Union Station 10.30 a.m, 5.00 
p.m. and 9.15 p.m.
Sunday night special from Parry 

Sound and Muskoka arrives Unlotl Sta„, 
tlon at 11.00 p.m. Observation-dining, 
parlor cars.

Ofticee corner King and Toronto an* 
Union Station. Phone Main 617B.

:
Established 1856

Dally'except Sun.court held that it Is not even neces
sary to buy a meal in order to get 
your ol-giar. Hotels and restaurants 
are now safe to sell so far as the staff- 
inspector Is concerned. Smoke up l

THIRTY DAYS OF DRY SPELL
FOR THEFT OF KEG OF BEER.

“My name Is Charlie Fuller,
And I am almost blind;

That you’ll help me on life s journey 
j. I hope you’ll be so kind.” I
>’ Charles is fifty years old, he isc^or-
! and, as he -says In the foregoing 
wreehe is blind or nearly so. La*- 
VfTf’ ih» was full. Policemen Thomip- 

he was ln Queen-

is this *ay. CharUe goes 
about handing out the given verse with, 
a number of others, praying aid. from 
the sympathetic passer hy. and they 
must have -been good to him one way
or another yesterday, because when he 
met up with the officer he was fooling 
great, and only hitting the high places 
in his march and song.

The cop gathered him in es a little 
too jubilant to be at large. When hal
ed before Sergeant Charlton at the Ag- 
nee-straet station, Charlie put up a 
pretty steep argument against «the Pro
position that he was drunk. Jf 

The way he put it was mis. it 
was wrong for the sergeant to believe 
Ms eyes which told him he was drunk 
because bis, Charlie’s eyes were, not 
sufficiently efficient to enable mm to 
see to drink, and so far from seeing 
double, a common complication with 
the. soused, he could only see once, and 
that dimly, r

The argument went 
however, and It was held that If he had 
difficulty in seeing the things which 
really were he seemed at least to be 
able to see many things which were 
not.

> ’ been d

P. BURNS & CO )A

ExhibitionIt’s a dulll year at the 
when there isn’t at least one new build
ing of imposing size. This year it’s the 
transportation building, which Archi
tect Goulnlock regards as his greatest 
triumph. The structure Is to the south
west of the horticultural building, and 
Is Just beyond the old boundary of the 
grounds.

Built of red brick with white stone 
facings, the exterior is most pleasing. 
There are broad entrances on all sides. 
The effect from the inside is one of 
airy spaciousness. It Is 337. feet long 
by 167 feet wide, and with its broad 
extent of floor space should afford 
plenty of room for tho vehicles of 
transportation, "road, water and rail," 
as the carved letters above tho main 
entrance on the east side indicates, for 
many years. The building cost $93,000, 
and should satisfy exhibitors who have 
been clamoring against the accommo
dation, or lack of it, given them since 

GRABBED PURSE AND “BEAT IT" the old ;«5eÿstal Palace,” was deetroy- 
MOYES COMMITTED FOR TRIAL, ago.m > •' A party of newspapermen were yes

terday conducted thru the grounds by 
J. K. Munro, Exhibition publicity 
agent, and found everywhere hustling 
activity. The man with the saw and 
the hammer waf-vworking with an 
energy unaffected by the sultriness, 
and President Gooderham who was all 
over In Ms auto expressed himself as 
satisfied that the official opening ne*c 
Tuesday would find preparations fur
ther advanced than usual.

Model Military Camp.
The model military camp, authorized 

by the Dominion government, will it is 
confidently believed by the manage
ment -be cne of the chief attractions. 
It will be located west of the transpor
tation building in the new territory, 
taken ln west of EM fferln-street, and 
will afford an. object lesson of how a 
modem army Is- provided for. Field 
hospitals and telegraph systems will 
•be shown with the most approved 
sanitary camp arrangements, and In 
fact, all the aceseorles which the mili
tary service, has evolved. The squad- 
droji of Royal Canadian Dragoons ana 
a detachment of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment who participate In the man
oeuvres before the grandstand wilt 
make the camp their headquarters, and 
each afternoon and night headed by 
the band of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery they will march from’ the 
camp to the grandstand enclosure this 
-proceeding being calculated to stir pa
triotic fevor to a white heat, and to 
help materially in filling the 16,800 
seats In the big stand. The chairs by 
the way, are already in their places.
- Everything about the grounds with 
the exception of the grass which shows 
the parching effect of a hot summer 
is looking fresher than ever before. The 
flower-beds are more numerous, the 
display of floriculture on the 1 
north of the horticultural building be
ing especially pleasing. This stretch 
fias been neatly fenced in as a pro
tection against promiscuous invasion.

A liberal use of dark green paint has 
transformed the Unsightly cattle shed* 
Into an actually prepossessing appear
ance, and the painters and decorators 
have been busy with the interior of 
the manufacturers and process build
ings. Everywhere there is a sense of 
freshness.

C.P.R. STEAMERSWholesale and RetailA long dry spell after a very wet day 
is what happened to Ernest Amos, Er
nest Fiord, John Jenkins and William 
Jones, -who pleaded guilty to theft of a 
IfBg of beer from the C. P. R. For SO 
days they -will reside with Governor 
Chambers, who has carelessly omitted 
beer from his menu at the castle, Just 
across the Don.

ATHLETIC GASSETS UP FOR
THEFT AND HOUSEBREAKING

The athletic Gossetts, who were 
rounded up by Policeman Wilson after 
a breath-taking chase, appeared In po
lice court yesterday morning facing 
charges of theft, housebreaking and 
more theft. They pleaded not x^ullty 
and will return Sept. .1.

From
Liverpool.From Montreal, 

and Quebec.
Aug. 27—Empress of Ireland. 
Sept. 4—Lake Erie ....... .•••■•
Sept. 10—Empress of Britain 
Sept. 18—Lake Manitoba .....
Sept. 24—Empress of Ireland! 

2—Lake Champlain ... 
8—Empress of Britain

Coal and Wood Merchants .."..Aug. 18 
....Aug. 27 
.. Sept. 1 
....Sept. 10 
. Sept. 16 
... Sept. 24

' HEAD OFFICE

44 King Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 132

BRANCH OFFICES.
304 Queen East
429 Spadlna Avenue ...Tel. Col. «07
1812 Queen W................Tel Park 711
274 College St..............lJ*L J’”.1, H22
884 1-2 Queen W...........Tel. Mein 1408
572 Queen'W............. . ■ ■ -Tel. Col. 12

Tel. N. 2604 441 Yonge St................... Tel. Main 8298

7
Oct.
Oct.

All C.P.R. steamer» fitted with wireless 
telegraphy and all conveniences for the 
safety and comfort of passengers.

To book or for further Information apply 
to any C.P.R. Agent or S. J. Sharp 71 
Yonge-rtreet, Toronto. 2467 tr-

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool
.......Sept! | Bohemia a... Sept:

RED STAR LINE
CanadianYARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
TeL M. 2110, M. 449 

Princess Street Docks. .Tel. M. 190
449 Logan Avenue .........Tel. N. 1601
Huron and Dupont

æTel. M. 134 1AntwerpNew York—Dev RICHZeeland .... Aug. 38 I Lapland .w. Sep' 
Kroonland ..Sept. 4 I Va4erland..SepL-•

CobalteiWHITE STAR LINEINLAND NAVIGATION.
Liverpool

.. Sept. I 
• Sept. 1

Qnennatown—Hvllyhen
Celtic ....... . Aug. 28 I Baltic ...
Cedric ......... Sept. 41 Arabic ..
Plvmonth— Cherbourg— Sont hum lit 
Oceanic.. Sept. 1 \ Adriatic... Sept. IF
Teutonic.......Sept 8\ Majestic . . Sept. 23i

Boston—Q.ueen.town—LI vevpo.,1 j
. Aug. 25, Sept. 22, Oct..Hi

ITALY & EGYnT

;

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA f<M L2 

TORONTO

Hargr; 
course j 
"closing 
strike < 
deal of

-

W “The quality goes ln be 
fore the name goes on."

y
E Cymric JUfii 

NEW
BOSTON TO IMPS

Via Asorea, Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic ..Sept. 15, Oct. 23, Dec. 1, Jart/W 
Cretic .....Sept. 23. Nov. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 2» 
Canopic ..Oct. 2, Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb, 11 
CEDRIC (21,066 ton»)..Nov 25, Jan.B, Feb.l*. 
CELTIC (20,904 tone)............Feb. 2, Mar. 14
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE 1

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Laurentlc ..Aug. 28 I Megantlc....Sept. It. 
Dominion ....Sept 4 I Ottawa.... Sept. 18
II. G. Tborley. Paaaenger A «eat lor >•»- 

t rlo, 41 Kins St# Best, Torosts» 
Freight OBlte, 28 Wellington East j

„ 246tf .
I

YORK *Sam Moyes, who grabbed Ethel GregH 
ory’s purse and beat It, was oommlitted 
for trial after the story Of -the chase 

told by G. W. Storey, who collared 
Moyes with the goods.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS IN CENTRAL 
FOR PURSE SNATCHING.

Bewle
Lè ve Toronto (Seeder eieeytx) 

7.30 a.m., 9 at . 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., $.1$ p.2t.

» EME^3l-’r.,5rdiJr~
Tele^lene M. CSwO.
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Vi B 8him.against MCOM

I »V m «Oliver Brown and -hla crimiuQl record 
went Into Agnes Campbell’s grocery 
store. He struck the lady and pur
loined seven bones, alias dollars. He 
went down for 18 months from police 
court yesterday morning. For fraudu
lently collecting small sums, Robert 
Robinson will disappear for 60 days.

Therefore, Charles, who gave his ad
dress as 110 West. Adelaide-street, was 
incarcerated upon an accusation of In
toxication.

DRUG CLERK DOPE FIEND
GATHERED IN FOR FRAUD.

Dope seems to have proved of great 
assistance to William Livingston. 650 1-2 
West Queen-street, but has failed him 
In the last dread extremity. Bill Is a 
married man, 31 years of age and a 
drug clerk. Yesterday he was gathered 
in by Detective Archibald, who has an 
assortment of fraud chargee with 
which to decorate his name on the po
lice court calendar.

It seems that whenever BUI needed 
a new scheme, he Just took a little 
dope, and, so to say, “doped it out.

First, it le alleged that while em
ployed by Dr. Walterhouse, druggist of 
Ho ward-street, he visited Mrs. Jennie 
Fothertngham. 20 Wellesley-street, and 
told her that he was going out to save 

heathen Chinee from his dark
ness. He assessed her share in the 
saving at $2 and got it. Again, he 
went ,to T. tH. Stark, 21 Carlton-street, 
declaring that he was Dr. Walter- 
hxrûse’s son and was sending books^to 
the poor dear heathen and it would be 
about $2 for Mr. Stark to get it\ tn 
the good work. He got It.

His next jump was downtown, where 
tie cashed a worthless cheque with W. 
S. Johnston, 106 West Adelaide-street. 
He still stuck to the $2 proposition.

Dr. Wiailterhlouise déclares that he 
1« a dope fiend, which Bill confirms and 
says he was on his way to a canitanlum 
when taken at the Union Station. He 
1» also wanted for non -support of his 
4ùfé, and Dr. Walterhouse says that 
he has been getting a fine, long list 
of bills run In his name by his erstwhile 
clerk. ______

“SMOKT UP," SAYS MAGISTRATE 
YEA EVEN ON SABBATH DAY.

sli
t

) l For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

SU.•
^ "

NSgNff
ra^pwn.McditcrrsneinjOntnt' 
; onlyS400and up for 73d*y$t 

White Star Line

Four-In-Jt- Yonge StreetSteamers leaving 
Wharf at 8 a.m* 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Sv’ord y $1.-6 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two days......................... ...........
BUFFALO, every day, good two

days............................................................ $2.03
PORT DALHOUSIB, afternoon ride, 

Wednesday and Saturday..
Two and one-half hours 

Dalhousle.
Ing in pavilion, 
a nee. Excellent bathing.

For information phone Main 2553.
. • edtf

SCHINESE FAN TAN PLAYERS
IN COURT; AGAIN REMANDED.

The police court took a whirl at the 
Chinese gambling cases of Lee Yuen 
and Lee Boo, but It did not last long. 
It seemed to be too hot and the game 
will go on to-day.

V ¥ Reced 
rock m 
with g 
the 200 
a, four- 
and nic 
pect td 
any tin

$1.50 toMhdci 
Costing
41 King Street East or Agent».

HOFBRAU
BREDIN’S
“BEST”

sc®
at Port 

Dancing and' roller skat- 
Orchestra in attend-

Llquld Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer ,

Limited., Torento.

FOUND HUSBAND IN TORONTO Pacific Mail Steamship C mpcay
M"“‘^•‘to*,. KU:La,K2u;. Co.

Hsri2.V«KSS. S^ent^K”
and Autralla.

hip Ofc
New Jersey Couple Had Been Sepa

rated For Five Years.

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Aug. 35.—(Spe
cial.)—Arthur Kent and his little son 
have been re-united to wife and mo
ther after a period of five years.

Kent left hdtne and a few days af
terwards his son disappeared. J 
■was supposed Kent had kidnapped the 
child, but no trace of them was to be
f’Recently Mrs. Kent learned that her 
husband was in Toronto. Ont. This 
information was given by the British 
authorities. Two months ago, Mrs. 
Kent and her mother went to Toronto, 
but Kent was away from home. The 
wife returned here, while the mother 
remained and saw Kent. As a result 
they have been re-united and are 
living ln Toronto. ___________

SENTENCED TO SEVEN YEARS.

North246 ;
And best means BEST.
Best in best ingredients, 
best in bakerman skill, 
best-in- the care taken in 
its delivery to your 
home.
Every loaf wrapped in 
an air tight rice paper 
wrapper,
10 cents.
Phone College 7612 or 
Parkdale 1585.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
•Siberia 

... Chins 
Manchuria,'

IA MON 
i keen r 
ê stated 
I mining 
L' Gowga 
I the prr 
i an Ins 
f O., Ot 
I North» 
i tlon, i 

The

Aüg. 24..
Sept. S .
Sept. S .

For ratea of paaeage and full particu«8g 
jars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Pneeenger Agent, Toronto*

the
VHIGH-GRADE REFINE3 OiU

LUBRICATING 01 Li

AN! GREASES 
jaiiniMi^;

it
Leaves Bay Street Wharf 8 a.m., 2

p.m.
Leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 6.30 p.m. 

Saturday at 6.30 p.m.
50c RETURN 2 P.M. TRIP SATURDAY 

Orchestra on board.
Rochester Excursion Saturday, Aug. 

2K, 10.30 p.m. Tickets $1.60.
Modjeska and Minnas leave Toronto

leave

■
MPUAF0 aHFSIC* ïJmÇ'I;*■

iï1
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.509 tone, K 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Ballings Tuesday as per sailing Met :
All- 24 ...........................  New Amsterdamtu!" 21 ............................................. Potsdam
Sent. 7 . . . . . . . ... ;.................... Noordaw

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans ot the world.___ i

r*. r\ rok\.V3eS.> . ;
Len ial Pa s nr:' ft. w Ça*.

awn

4
dearth of attractions along the Mid- 

All the available space has been 
It might be well for the

9.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 6.30 p.m.; 
Hamilton 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7.30 p.m.

Change of Time During Exhibition 
Commencing Aug. 30 

1 nr I,Inin leaves Toronto 2 p.m.. *8 p.m.,
xin.30 p.m.

•Tuesday», Thursdays, Saturdays. 
xMondays. Wednesdays. Fridays 
Leaves Hamilton 9.30 a.m., 5.30 p.m.

WAway.
taken up.
management to require proprietors of 
moving picture shows to have the fact 
set forth in conspicuous lettering so tv at 
the public may know that the wonders 
depicted on the canvas outside are 
given only pictorial representation 
within. This would do away with a 
good deal of complaint from aggrieved 
individuals.

The firemen who are to do duty at ] 
the fair are already on the grounds, a 
necessary precaution in view of the , 
fact that exhibits are beginning to | 
pour In and that everywhere there 1s 
bustle and hum. Special police are now 1 
on the grounds.

Intern 
Bellev 

. ich E 
United 
200 U 
vestmi 
Lucky

JLnow

• tt
EDUCATIONAL. FORexhibition has for years enjoyed of 

affording the best display of Pk^tings 
in America will not be dimmed this 
year. Striking pointings, which are 
certain to command especial attention, 
are: "Nearing the Needles." by Henry 
Moore. R.A., greatest of sea painters: 
•■Burial at Sea,” by Frank Brandywyn,
A The grounds will be illuminated at 
night as never before. The hofticultur- 
al transportation, process and press 
buildings have all been outlined in elec
tric lights, and the number of Venetian 

has been greatly increased. 
Children's Playground.

A new departure w’hlch will doubt
less appeal to aW lovers of children, 
is provided in the setting apart of an 
enclosed area south of the manufac
turers' building as a model playground. 
It is generously supplied with swings, 
.«tides, .parallel bars, maypoles, etc., 
and will demonstrate..how a supervised 
playground works out. The Playground 
Association is responsible for the ven
ture.

One of the exhibition's weak spots, 
the lake front,’ which In other years 
might fairly be styled an abomination 
of desolation, is beâitg remedied. A 
sample section of sea-wall has advanc
ed far. enough to ^ve an idea of the 
merits of the sc him) e. A fifteen foot 
walk along the wall is protected from 
the lake by a railing. It is flanked by" 
a twenty-foot boulevard, above which 
is a twenty-foot roadway, alongside 
which is another twenty-foot boule
vard and above that is a twenty-foot 
bridle path.

25.—(Special.)—Aug.
Arthur Ferguson of 'Pelee Island, was 
convicted this afternoon of incest and 
sentenced by Judge McHugh to seven

WINDSOR,
Great Mineral Exhibit.

Nearly every province In Canada is 
to have an exhibit in the horticultural 
or "provincial exhibits’’ building, as 
the management now prefers to style 
it. Ontart**# contribution is already 
being arraittged. being made, up large
ly of a remarkably fine exhibit of mln-

Boÿd-1
Boys,
Silver
150
Develi
Nniloi
Amal
21UU
Q ua k<
Dlanp
Davis

DOMINION
Business College

years.
Hiis victim was his sister, who is less 

than sixteen years of age, and Is con
fined to the house'of refuge ln Leam
ington In a delicate condition." Her 
father is in the same institution as a 
county charge.

“Never again," quoth Staff Inspector 
Jimmy Stephen in police court yester
day morning when Magistrate Denison 
introduced the first liberal idea of Sun
day observance which has been seen 
at large in Toronto, lo these many

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
............ Aug. 27 Sept. *#
............ Sept. 3 Oct. l|®*
............ Sept. 10 Oct. If
............... Sept. rt Oct. Ik

Corsican .... 
Virginian ....
Tunisian .......
Victoria!) ....

erals from the, rich northland.
Cobalt ores are naturally being featur
ed, a pyramid of silver veneered blocks 
towering Into the air with the fact in
scribed thereon that the output of the 
silver metal last year was 19,437,875 

with a value of $9,133,375 as

The College and Brunswick, Toronto,Ont. 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT 1ST.

Our Individual Teaching Is especial
ly valuable to backward students, 
and to those desiring quick prepar
ation. We secure positions for our 
graduates. Write NOW for cata
logue and particulars. 246tf
.1. V. MITCHELL, BiA„ Principal.

Police Handle" Traffic.
HE"We are making no preparations for I 

having anything to do with hand!mg \ 
the crowds at the exhibition outside of j 
providing cars."

This Information

T. and N. O. Settled.
By consent the petition of right or 

fiat" obtained b'y Christopher Miller 
and James Edward, as a result of 
which they began an action against 
the T. and N. O. Commission for land 
used in building its road, was dlsirtis^ 
ed before the master ln Chambers yes
terday, the settlement being/a gift of 

2 1-2 acres of other land and $J')09 in 
cash. ~ /

moons.
The colonel dismissed charge of violat

ing the Lord’s Day Act against Albert 
Williams, who sold a cigar in his cafe, 
Ifl Yonge-streel, on tihe Sabbatih. The

. MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Aug. 28 Sept. $6 « y 
Sept. 4 Oct. 3 I 
Sept. U Oct. I 
Sept. 18 Ori. H

lamps Ionian .......
Grampian . 
Pretorlan . 
Hesperian .

was conveyed to i 
Chief of Police Grasett In a letter froin I 
Manager Fleming of the street rail- ; 
way. Mr. Flqming explained that as 
the police now controlled street traffic, 
the company assumed that the police 
would look after the public 
lance.

ounces
compared with 200,875 ounces in 1904. 
To Indicate that Ontario isn’t only a 
mineral producing province, a giant 
arch of wheat sheaves Is being erected.

The importance of the applied art 
exhibit has grown so steadily that this 
year it has been found advisable to 

. house it with the kindred displays of 
Bloor Street Arena. \ graphic art, art photography and arch-

\ lively debate on the Bloor-streeU Tffibtural drawing in the natural history 
arena site question Is looked for at building, one of the meet central loca- 
the meeting of the property committee tlons on the grounds, 
of the board of education on Friday. Fine Paintings.
Chairman Rawlinson favors offering a number of paintings for the art 
Bloor-street site for sale by tender, so gallery have arrived and the art com- 
that th,e money may be available for mittee Is very busy these days In ar- 
the new technical school. ranging canvases. The reputation the

CRYING COLD, HAY FEVER. Sailing lists, plans of steamers, re**' ' 
tlons. etc., on application to THE 
LINE, 77 Yonge-street, Toronto-.

Wi
speedily than ever before, for the rea
son that the police are, for the first 
time, giving the company a fair show.

Sea Lion Almost Free.
It was the presence of mind of the 

sailor of a harbor tug that prevented 
the escape of old Neptune, the largest 
sea lion ln the. collection now being 
exhibited by Oapt. Webb a-t Scarboro 
Beach. .With the other seaf"1- ~
lions, Neptune was beingj__
the luxury of a plunge in thOTake^lpt- 
slde the western gap. Thq tanks ln 
which the animals ordinarily live were 
loaded upon a thg and taken fa*- "into 
the lake where the water Is always 
cold and were there lowered ln crates 
several feet below the surface. They 
enjoyed the frolic immensely and all 
went well until Neptune was observed 
to be swim mi rig cà’.my about untram
melled by bars or chains. There was 
great excitemeht on the tug until one

The season is very near, but suffer
ers can prevent the usual attack by 
starting now to kill the germ. This 
is easily done with "Catarrhozone,” in
hale its soothing antiseptic vapor four 
tlines daily, a.ndi you can ward off a.ny 
attack of Hay eFver, Autumnal Catarrh 
or Bronchitis. The large dollar outfit 
cf Catarrhozone Is guaranteed, 
ccntalns two months treatment. Small 
trial size 50c. All dealers or the Ca
tarrhozone Company, Kingston, Ont-

conven-

The company’s offer to supply the 
rope, wire and posts used in handling 
the crowds outside the gates has been 
accepted by Chief Grasett, who says 
he doesn’t see why the police shouldn’t 
regulate the traffic as, well as at Que?n- 
and Yon g e-streets. The police will not 
interfere with the running of cars un
less there Is a blockade.

Manager Fleming compliments the 
perice on their handling of the traffic. 
He says the cars pass the corners

't!

fne A1.»"! Lint
77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 2131 MCtCig"^

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSACan<1
Booked to all ports of the world

/R. M. MELVILLEfed

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010.4 mite Iy THE ENEMY OF \

J FROST AND COAL BILLS. \
Toronto Showrooms i/A 
36-88 Queen St. East. X

W iroagfactered by Pease Foundry Co.. \ 
f Limited, Toronto and Winnipeg. \

------------9

PILES, FISSURES,Etc of the men coaxed Neptune to J 
the boat’s side with mors'ls of 
from the seal's feed box. While 
lion was enjoying this second ti 
the cage was «lipped underneath 
and after fifteen minutes patient wOf 
he was a prisoner once more, 1

> successfully treated without an opera
tion. Special attention to all diseases 
of the lower bowel.Midway Flourishes.

The policy of excluding side-shows 
of Oriental flavor hasn’t produced a

Write for booklet.
TORONTO RECTAL INSTITUTE 

SI Wellesley Street, Toronto 47
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THE TORONTO WORt4
*THURSDAY MORNING COBALTy î COBALT—Hargrave Dealt in x

WHUT HUS SILVER LEAF 
TO AROUSE OPTIMISM?

8.65, 360 at 8.76, 2®. 1TO> 100 at ®'®’ 100 at
" Rochester^®. 300 100 at 18, 1000: m 500 
at it%, 1®. 1® at 17**. l®° at 1T- 1000 at 
16%. 5® at 16.
SSVSsS. it i. *» *• «*. »

at 65.
Scotia—1® at 68. . , „ mm a( , «Ophlr—9® at 1.8», ®»at JV^i^vdaVs) 

1000 (sixty days) at 1.44, 3® (al*ty da> * 
at 1.44.

Beaver—2® at 37.
Buffalo—3® at 3.®.
Chamber*—10® at 50. > ' •
Foster—1® at 64.__
Little Nlplsslng—6® at 25%.
Peterson—6® at 30%.

PRICE

less the Leading Feature 
While Some Issues Are Easier

, t imHed and Confined to> a Few Stocks—Beaver, Foster 
: and Ophir the Market Leaders.

c. bid last night, and was In great dfmand- 
movement In these shares, we,believe th yBar silver In London. 23%d o*.

' Bar silver In New York, 51%c op. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. ■____ i

Hargrave closed at 60
a sure ^ ^ ^

,e.7B,.v«!nmi.« a ad ' Roeheat er o°n an” further decline for profit. In

the rheyd/pUt.Unr Rochester yesterday had th, ear-marks of a premedl- 

tated drive rather than any real weakness^

A. J. BARR & CO.,

Timlskaming—1000 at 85%» 100 at 96^4.

at 37%. 35® at 37%, 5® atJ7%. 10® at37%. 
10® at 37%. 10® at 37%, 200 at 37%, 600 at 
37%, 5® at 37%. 10® at 37%, 0® at 87%, 500 
at 37%, 2® at 37%. 6® at 37%, 1000 at37%. 
10® at 37%, 10® at 87%, .6® at 37%.600 at 
37%. 5® at 37%, 10® at 37%, 600 at 37% 600 
at 87%, 5® at 37%, 6® at 3,%. 5» at *%. 
6® at «%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at38%, 
30® at 40, 30® at 40, 30® kt 39%, 20® at
^Foster—5® at 60%, 3® at 61. 1600 at 61 
6® at ®%, 5 at 61, MO at 61, 5“ “t 61. 76 at 
61. 10® at 62%, 1000 at 62%. 1® “t 62%. 15 
at 61, 1® at 62%, 36 at 61. 6® at 62, 6® at 
62%, 10® at 62, 1® at 62, 5® at 62%, 1® at 
60%. 50 at 61. '

La Rose—75 at 8.12%.
City of Cobalt—10® at 66, .160 at 65%, 4® 

at to; buyers sixty days, 10® at 69. 
Amalgamated—® at 12.
RIght-of-Way—25 at .2.®, 1® at 1.90, M

a'silver Bar—6® at 34%. 6® at 34%, 5® at 
34%, 1® at 34. 2® at 34%, 1® at 34%.

Chambers-Ferland—6® at 50%, 5® at
50%. 5® at 50%, 5® at ®, o® at 60, 5® at 
50,' 2® at ®, 6® at 49%, 600 at 49%.

Silver Leaf-10® at 14%, 4® at 14%. 1®0 
at 14%, 10® at ,14%. 3® at 14%, 10® at 14%, 
6® at 14%. 10® at 14%.

Great Northern—500 at 15.Little Nlp.-ô® at 26%, 5® at 26%, 60Càat

Persistent Reports Abroad That 
Something Worth While is 

Going te Turn Up.
N

I».
Theaoutheeast end of Miller Lake, 

vein exposed waa 1 4to 84 Inches wide, 
containing calclte and native silver. 
Several native silver nuggets weighing 
six to eight pounds, 'have already been 
taken from a few feet below the sur
face, and the wall rock Is heavily «not 
with native silver. „

Is World Office.
V Wednesday Evening. Aug. ,q_
ikm ln C?^ltay!8*was8 even more 

■u exchanges pa8|er tone
limited than usual.ahda material 
Z plainly apr^renpubUc buying 
d«^-.^rceed:and priceS naturally
“IrondM with a weaker trend, W New F,n(J on Kerr Lake,

offers were sufficiently cases. On vein seven at the 160 foot leved, a
$ weakness in the maiorlU ôt made ; new body of ore. four to «ve Inches In 

,,.v,iie some of the. '«a orders, i width, weighing 30® ounces to the ton,
advances despite the of ora^ ^ ^ ^ th<$ Kerr ^ake mine.

Public Interest was cone ,nU^ ^ Thla |g entlrely „ew, and a very lm-
. rertaln extent In Beav - lhe portant find.
Lain the most actlve,‘t ®Hons were The bottom level drift west is open- 
market- The opening d**otov ’r a point ing up exceedingly well with five to six 
« and the shares sold up a.b0ut Inches high grade ore ln the face.
Lmg the session, closing at

^upward'^movement gTÿ£

ti"tt^ot,g,aWlnu. '

r I this l»sue was of a very B best
I the shares closed at  ̂ ^ th
I crlce reached, upnir and- 1 5m side, selling up to 139 l

ound I S.. «
'bury I “SU

this respect. This decl|ned nearly- 
offered and duotatlons d No 'reason
three Pf'^VhuMng orders is assign
ée a lack of buying or alBO low
ed for the slump. OU* whUe city 
er. selling down to -6 3 kamhlg

cobalt, w ;!:a'*"9,t;7rp1î5
tent rumors afloat that »>*’” ,v-rtlh 
have something that look» rea y w 
while tho enquiry made at. aut'oor tat 
Bounces is answered In the negative,

in a most conservative affltm-

#tTwV however, to nothing to go_by, 
as the Silver Leaf have so many tim^

toanorthwJt8 aho^oMhelake where

1* is hoped something new and 
liant,be laid bare. Bev«M en
couraging stringers from the Crow^ 
Reserve touch at this P0'*}*' 
chances seem to be exceptionally good- 

Sliver Leaf stock Is held to a. 
extent right ln Cobalt, and locedly  ̂
widest ln tercet is taken In^eprogreas
of that same unfortunate property,
unfortunate, because bo mfoyg0^*

a
The * famous*Cri»wn Reserve

traced7or a few feet ^n va'ue^and 
this same vein on the Orov n R I? one of the most productive veina In

the oamp to-day.
Then a«ain the old orls^na v

sidewalk of the Uwson T.f°'silver 
stripped within 200 fee.tofthe Sitier 
Leaf, and in vain have the Silver Leaf 
management been able to dlscover It.

Bat that's a characteristic about 
mining—"nobody knows.’

So far as location Is concerned the 
Silver Leaf is ideally situated and 
that, are quiet rumors about *™ 

morning, citlr.ene ot Cfbalt wlB 
„ „ And Silver Leaf “has It. 
week the Silver Jveaf «truck * 

the 75-foot level,
8 inches wide.

25.
Members Standard Stork Kxeknnge. .

48 SCOTT STREET^ TORONTO.I8I0N3
TIONAL
RETURN

k and all

rtf New York Curb.
Charles Head * CP. reported the follow- 

tn. fluctuations on the Wêw York curb .
Nipissing cfosed at

lay SUte baa itiTo 1*4. ÇolonlalSllver. 
y. to % Cobalt Central, 40 to 40^4, 3000 
sold at 40; Fostetr 61 to, 05 ; 
han, 14. to IS; Hargraves. 5» to 61. W® 
sold at 58: Kerr Lake,' W* to 8%, mgn 
8T4 10W 8 5-16, 6000; King ^dTVard. % to 
1, McKinley, 68 to 89, high ®. 7»tr 88, 4®, 
Otisse, 28 to 30: Sliver QiimO,^«.to 4IL 
600 gold at 42; Silver Leaf, 14% to IS, 10® 
sold at 14%; Trethewey.1% to l% ; Yukon 
Gold, 6% to 6%; La Rose 81-16 to «%, 1® 
sold at 8%: North Cobalt, 22 to ».

PHONE M. 5462.

BVERAL UNLISTED STOCKS of exceptional merit aH good b«ys
__ Information will be furnished upon appMcatlon. •
m.oii1, y T«« T to COMPANY. 32 and 34 Ad/laide Street E«et. ' 
C°RMALY,^TILT IMMJ.9tock and MimngVchange. war-
Sor-

iOM
d West, 
loam east 
Oatarla «î

COBALT MARKET LETTER
« $52 SSSSSftf?.nk opinion on all the listed,stock». Out on Mondty.

teta at 
between
(rood go- 
Se pt. 3, 

(rood T dr 
Wedne*-

S0UTH LORRAIN VISITORS LA ROSE TO TtET $330,000was A. J. BARR À CO., 43 Scott St., TORONTO
Members Standard Stock and Minin* ExchangeIn itiene or cell 

i|e être et a. Come in Between the Time of Real 
Flies and Snowfties.

con
From the Present Tonnage

Dumps.
/varclng

26V4.
HAILEYBURY. Aug ^.-There l* ft ^hU-lOO^t^^ y ^ at ^ m at

«^atU. ^ ^ ^ at a 100# at ^
months with black flies, and 8®v*n 5® at 28, 5® at 28%, BW at 27%, 1® at 28%, 
months snow flies.’ But the hlack fly 1000 at 28. 10® at 27.
season Is over by the middle of Kochester-6W at 18, 20® at 18, o00 at, 18^

A2T.ÏÏÎ SS Ç5 a = 5U'& MMS M
■n,*r EA'ÆïKS!"»

at 17%, 500 at 17%. 2000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 
1000 at 17%, 2000 at 17%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con.-6® at 37%, 10® at 37%, 8® 

at 37%, 5® at 37%, 20® at 37, 5® at 37, 3® 
at 37.

Silver Leaf-10® at 14%.
Foster—1® at 63. 10® at to, 20® at 64%, 

10® at 63%. 6® at 64%. 3® at to, 20® at
to, 10® at to. 4 5® at to, 3® at 64, 5® at
64%, 10® at to. 12® at to, 16® at to, 1® at
64, 5® at 64%, 10® at to, 5® at to. 5® at
64%, 5® at to. ",

Otisse—5® at 27%, 5® at 27.
McKinley Dar. Sav.-H® at M.
Peterson Lake—5® at 31, 25® at 31, 10® 

at 31.
City of Cobalt—6® at 64%, 5® at 64, 5® 

at 63%.
x Nlplsslng—25 at 10.55.

Little Nip.—5® at 28%, 5® at 26%. 
Amalgamated—5® at 12%. 
Chambers-Ferland—5® at 49, 5® at 49,

5® at 49. 5® at 49. „ __
Trethewey—2® at 1.35, 1® at 4.36, 3® at

Nancy Helen—3® at 36.
Ophlr—5® at 1.38.
Kerr Lake-1® at 8.50, 1® at 8.80, 1® at

8 Rochester-6® at 17%. 5® at 17%. 1® at 
. 17%. 1W0 at 17%. 10® at 17%, 20® at l.%, 1000 

at 17%, 5® at 15%, 30® at 16%. 20® at 16%, 
10® at. 16%. 5® at Iff. 6® at 17, o® at 15, 

12% 5® at 15, 5® at 16. 5® at 16% . 500 at 16, o® 
at 15. 10® at 15. 10® at lo, 10® at 15, 1000 
at 15. 5® at 15%, 5® at 15%, 5® at 15, o®

iiüisi
Is atonSage of over 45,000 tons «t pre- 

This tonnage will yield 1,246,820 
ounces of sliver.

The northern customs
the duroPby contract, and 

the silver.

R. L. COWAN & CO.COBALTS 
ON MARGIN Member» Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKSsent.s
deposit as fcJ»«rai 

Depoel. required. 
... -Be per «bare. 
... 20c per share.
... 36c per share.

ceat. ot the market

concentrator We require a 

Stock selling.
From 20e to *#c . • •
From OOc to SOe 
From 80e to <1.00 .. •

am., 10,00

a.m, 6.00 
icept Sun-

«
om Parry 
unloiî Sta-. 
bn-dining.

will treat
will save 85 per cent, of 
At present quotation of 50 cents P" 
ounce, this would, amount to $tt8,749.50. 
but mill charges deducted leSve 
amount mentbjned above.

cam*).
A great many people are 

this, and are taking advantage of the 
opportunity to Inspect the mine ln 
which they- are Interested. Many pro
minent brokers have visited the camp 
within the last week, and all were as
tonished at the good showings on the 
different properties. >

Development work Is being pushed 
with vigor on the various claims, and; 
the whole camp presents a spectacle 
of bustling activity. At, Silver Centre 
a large store Is being built to replace 
the original general store. It Is ow"®d 
by Alex. Brough of the Halleybury Sil
ver Mines.

The boat service between Halleybury 
and points In South Ivorrain is remark
ably good, there being four boats a 

The run to Silver Cen-

Correspotidence Solicited
M K'rg SVswt East, t TQiWMTO

ad 47

<aware of

the
6|1 some

rss, sr«ll'ihd served to keep t p Brokers ln■■‘■fi—iï.îxSstfÆ
present easy te"de"fX “t is8generally

over <1, a® P«r
price. ____

We alee handle 30, 60 and 60-dny

tenets.
, Write, phone or wire ua your order». 

Caah or on margin.

roeto and
17» Wallace & EastwoodSETTLERS IN THE WEST 

BEGINNING 10 BUY UNO
con-

246tf .
4

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stofek 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3446-34*6.

42 KING ST. WEST

generalitkm).M
....Sept. 11 

•k.Æept. IS

«me
wake uip to 

Last
nice ore shoot on 
■which In one place was

The vein, however, was irregular and 
a.;tho it carries high value* would not 
average over 2 inches ln width.

Still there are persistent rumors that 
something worth while will come ou, 
of Silver Leaf yet.

PATRIARCHE & CO.,
Stock Dealers,LINE

Is nearly due. Hargrave
In the unlisted issu shares

in good demand, over The
changing hands during ^ ^

was
Can’t Get Good Locations by Home

steading, Says an Official 
of the C f. R.

IS. .Sept. U 
>lls.Sept. IS

Standard Stock Exchaage Bnlldlng, 
Toronto. e

closing quvic 
while on the 
was reached.

day each way. 
tre is made In two hours, and it takes 
htatf an ,hour longer to Montreal Riv
er, which Is at the southern extremity 
of the camp, The Steamer ’’SWIlver- 
land," ftitho Just put on a schedule a 
çhort time ago, is getting to be a fa
vorite on account of her speed.

WYATT & CO.’Yi...Sept. If
A. C. Pulver.

rich STRIKE 0N HARGRAVE MONTREAL, Aug. 25.-^'We can 
the/fintsh of the day of free lands for 
settlement in the west not far away 

" said Frank T. Griffin, land com- 
the Canadian Pacific.

see Member. Toronto Stock Excb.nge
informât! Jh

ed- tf

1.35. .47.. fkpt.H 
id..Sept. 11 Cobalt Stocks Will be pleased to forward 

and execute orders on all
COBALT and other

MINING SHARES.
Canada Life Building. 

Main 7342 and 7343^ y

the Property toOob.'ter.^w.r® ^NE FLEMING & MARVIN j-..Iverpvel
.... Sept. 11 . 
.. sept. 18

• ikmniMuB.
.. Sept. 18- 
.. Sept. 22.

now,
mtssioner of 
"There will probably be some good free 
lands for the next year of two, but 
after that the settler who wants any 
sort of suitable location will have to 
buy his land. Settlers looking for free 
lands will be forced away back, far 
from railway communication, and t 
time during which free lands will be 
available will depend upon how far 
yet the wheat producing section ot 
the map can be rolled northwards. 
Probably this will prove » to be muen 
more extensive than we Imagine to- 

short time set-

An active Fall Market Is certain. 
Buy on all recessions.
The tone of market is strong.
We buy and sell all Cobalts on 

Commission.

Hargrave eontinued ^te “£"and
course yesterday. advanc ng rlch
closing at J°nr^lve aroused a great 
strike on Hargra Almost
dei' °antteeCobal waL engaged by 

*Very 'ifhtseers to go out to see the 
eager ^S1*18®”8 ,bemselves/and even 
stiver vMn foy themsei.Vq ^ at

Eld^Th^maln workings on the fam-S'A” r„r;

Member, ’standard Stack and Mining
Exchange.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stock»— ^

Amalgamated .................................... 12%
Beaver Consolidated .................... 37%
Big Six 
Buffalo
.Chambers - Ferland ...................... 49%
City of Cobalt ..........................
Cobalt Central .......... .............
Cobalt Lake ............................
Coniagaa .......... .........
Crown Reserve ..............:....
Foster .............................................
Gifford ...................."i ......... . ê«
Green - Meehan ................
Great Northern 
Hudson Éay ..
Kerr Lake.........

Rose .......
Little Nlplsslng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage'.
Nancy Helen ...
Nipissing .......... 7.
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr .......................
Otisse .....................
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf .....
Silver- Bar .....
Silver Queen ....
Timlskaming 
Trethewey .....
Watts ......................

!
Cubait and New York StecfceBuy.

\
Private wire to New Tork."STuct. 20 Telephones

.3 -16 u Victoria St, Haase Lite Bnlldlng, 
Toronto. Phene Main 4023.Timlskaming—3® at «^i.^aOO at 96%. 

Silver Queen—6® at 42%, o® at 4.%, 1®
2.89.3.®EGYPT A. E. OSLER 8t CO.%

king street west

ed7tf
6364Hlbrnltar.

1c. 1, Jan. lffi 
r. 8, Jan. 29 
. 18. Feb. U 
fan.6. Feb. 16 
b. 2, Mar. 16

at ,43.

Toronto
40tP% UNLISTED SECURITIES •

WILL SELL: Home Bank, Dominion 
Permanent, Hamilton Cataract, pre
ference.

WILL BUY: Western Canada Flour 
Mills, Goderich Elevator.

J. D. CHERRIER A CO.,
1 Adelaide St. Beat, Toroate.

Main 74H >*•«■

LOCKWOOD A 00., BROKERS
Member, of Standard Stock Exchange

Phone M. 5046. edtf 43 SCOTT ST.

1616% Stock Exchange—Unlisted
Securities.

365 .6.25 5.®
3.93

64%
27%

.3.95
Buy.Sell-

Beavdr Consolidated Mines... 37%
Mines Co...................................

n Gold Fields .....................

86
36%28',,N LINE edPhone

Phones3.®16%17% day, but within a very 
tiers will either halve to buy land or 
go to the far north of Alberta or Sas
katchewan.”

As a matter of fact, Mr. Griffin stat 
ed that the proportion of settler* wno 
bought land was continually increas
ing, while the number of homesteao-^ 
ers was comparatively dropping off, 
owln gto the steady way In which at 
the available land within easy access 
was being taken up. The «nd sales of 
the Canadian Pacific during the pW 
year had shown a decided Increase 
over those of previous yea”. °wtn* 
probably to the better class of settlers 

who are coming over.
“The talk of a big 

course, affected our 
Mr. Griffin, ' and 
year’s operations have 
good. A marked feature 
sales has been the number of men
bought land In districts where there
are still free lands. The chance of get
ting 1® acres for nothing natu*^1 \ 
anneals to the settler, and a great 
many have bought land this yepr 
such a location that they could also 
take up a quarter section. Thia 
been particularly the case In southern 
Alberta and parts of Saskatchewan 
notably in the couptrywest of W i 
burn, which Is the starting _potnt for 
the c PR line to Lethbridge.

As a result of the increasing demand 
and decreasing supply of free ,and^ 
Mr. Griffin stated that-there had bee” 
a steady appreciation ln tl,e P^ run- 
land thruout the west, the flgur. 
nlng from $10 to $25 am «ere. according 
to the location and quality softhe ^ 
There, had also been a v.ery active d 
mand for lnrlgatiort lands In the cat 
gary district, where the prices 
from $25 to $30 an acre.

Bufy 
Can* ,
Chambers - Ferlandt ..........
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt. Lake Mining Co....
Coplagas .....................................
Great Northern .................
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
McKln. Dar. Savage, xd.
Nancy Helen ..........
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otisse ................
Peterson. Lake
Rochester ........
Silver Bar .. .J.........
silver Leaf Mining Co...v....
Timlskaming .................................. ...

. —Morning Sales.—
> Foster-10® at 6}. 5® at 61. 4® at 62 50
at 60, 50 at ®, 1® at 62, 3® at 62, 2® at 62,
1® at 62. , .

Silver Bar-5® (sixty days) at 35%.
Rochester—10® at 18, 5® (sixty days) at 

19, 5® at 18, 1®0 at 17%. ~
Beaver-5® at 36%. 5® at 37. 5® at 37%.

■ Peterson Lake—3® at 30.
Timlskaming—5® at 96.
Kerr Lake—1® at 8.®. 1® at 8.45.
Silver Leaf—10® at 14%.
Cobalt Lake—20» at 16.
City of Cobalt—2® at 65.
Chambers—4® at .50, 3® at 50, 1® at 50, 

5® at 49%. 5® at 49%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Kerr Lake—1® at 8.50, 1® at 8.60, 1® at 
8.65, 1® at 8.65, lto, 1® at 8.65, KO, 1® at

rpool
;....Sept. 11 
... Sept. 18
'■« 1er -»»- 

Toroate, 
«

2461 f ,

STOCKS FOR SALE6.14%16after this 
It tapped Hargrave

■ ore.
48.................. 2® .

.........................8:80
180 MERSON&CO.

Member. Sta.dard Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bond and Investment

brokers

"1..8.75 IIMMI Maple Mountain, 348.
■ 10,000 Cobalt Development.

1000 Cobalt Majestic, 845.
41)00 Carl boo-McKinney, B.C., 1000 

•hare lot., 835.
WANTED.

Colonial Investment, Can. Blrkbeek, 
and Dominion Permanent storks. ''

A. M. *. STEWART A CO.,
SO Victoria 8t„ Toronto.

148.06%8.10 !
6.® 248tf26: e%*| SUCCESS ON SHAMROCK

Four-Inch Vein of Cob.tt -nd JlccoUte 
Struck at 200-Foot Level.

16 »89% 1691

PROPERTIES18........ 35%, 35%
*...10.60 M.50
......... 68

90. 92 
41" 3667

Cobalt Stocks
ifi KING ST. WF.ST
PHONE MAIN 701* ■ TORONTO

i FOR SALE
Claims examined and de- 

Min-

i.38,1.401.39%.1.42
2729%26%28

Recent despatches from
rock mine report tha . drifting on 
With great auoce»s In W ednrcoU„tered

st-ss «
any time now.

29%!3131%
18 veloped by competent 

ing Engineer. t
Mining Stocke bought and i 

sold., . r ' ;
Ask for particulars re- \ 

garding Montreal River "Sil- t 
ver King” Mines, Limited.

BROOKS & PINNER
BROKERS 

110 Manning Chambera 
Phone Main 328-5

2.10 1.75 FRANK S. EVANS & CO., 
‘ BANKERS and BROKERS, 
Specialists In Cobalts.

Phone Main 5286-7. ei 14 MelinJ. Street

1910 3415% 15i.Oricnt 1
73dayj<

14........ 14% 14
9534% 33

41 42 ■/ex- COBALT.,. 95% 94%
..1.36 1.35gents. harvest has, of 

land sales," said 
the results of this 

been decidedly 
of the year's 

who

On Septemberitl.t,eltewmT^*eUa"r 
^°bea&mpüed

-PeCt"SaUedjFRE^uponB request. .

Broker, Gnelpb, Oat.

5528
—Morning Sales.—

Peterson I>ake—3 500 at 30%, 5® at 30%, 
5® at '30%, 1® at 30%. 3® at 30%, 5® at 31, 
5® at 31. 2® at 30%.

Green-Meehan—5® at 17, 10® at 17.
Cobalt Central—2® at 40. 5® at 40. ,
Nlplsslng—20 at 10.45, 5 at 10.45, 25 at 

10.40. •
Nova Scotia—5® at 68, 1® at 68.
McKinlev Dar. Savage—1® at 90.
Nancy Helen—2® at 38, 20® at 36.
Kerr Lake—1® at 8.®, 50 at 8.40, 25 at 

8.45. - „
Cobalt Lake—20® at 16%, 10® at 16%, 2® 

at 16%, 10® at 16%.

Cmpcey WALSH, NEILL & COMP’Ymost important find
bip Ce.

•hlllpplae 
a, India

LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS 
Member* standard Stock ia.iuhs, 

614 to 5X8 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 
Torontoi CniuidR.

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and oropertle*. Telephone 

Main 1606.

edCopyCo. Strikes ItK”,r.mnMnTnoU,«. In vraiment

COBALT STOCKS
MONTREAL, *”■bean received here respecting h Uver 

elated to be the most important »
mining discovery > et, madL visited 
Gowganda district, parties who 
the property having just return 
an Inspection, Lt.-Col. Morrison D-8. 
a Ottawa is the president of tne 
Northern Mining Co., a close corpor, 
lion, which owns the propert)

The claim is situated close to

INCISCO 
....Siberia 

. .. China 
Manchuria 
ill partlcu-

e.17
* la rose , _

CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING 
BEAVER

RALPH PIELSTICK2R & CO’YFORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCK BROKERS .

E,
can all, we consider, be purchased 
with safety. All stocks handled. Cdr<^ 
respondence Invited.
Smiley, Stanley & McCansland

«KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
Phones Main 8595, 8596. 246

Members standard Stock Exekaageit, Toronto*
136tf OPHIR

Oi COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Members Stendird Stock and 
Mining Exchange

W« Lave special information oa this prop 
S^rty which we will be glad to give oa reqaea 
jnlte 1181-2, Trader»’ Bask Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

the12,5® tone, 
VIA Following are the shipments from the Cobalt Camp, for the week ending Aug. 

21, and those from Jan. 1, 19®, to date :
Aug. 21. Since Jan. 1.

" Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs.
...................... 42,350 791,026 Nova Scotia .

Chamber's - Ferland................. 961.010 Nancy Helen
cite Cobalt............................. 1,002.522 Peterson Lake
Cobalt CentraV ....... 89.310 558,784 O'Brien

Confaga»8*16 •••••• 1-'M3'315 Provincial ....
c™wo Reserve ............. 187,840 4,058.719 Silver Leaf ...
ro?,mmnnd ...... Â.... 920,0® silver Queen .

inward .......... 183.,40 Trethewey ........
Rose "...........  206,6® 8.181.213 T. 4i H. B..........

L*a xvOPP ............ *........ ! Watt*
K&SrWrSK'. =

pAiKisur. " " ” -BLii s/VnV'S”-.. ».«».«,. »
The tooal ahlpment. or ‘^ year lW were H^ ^ ^ Qu tons> valued at 

1906 the camp produced t1in *1711.473,196. In 1®4. 158 top» valued at J1M.217.

Cobalt StocksAug. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore ln lbs.

4®,810 
83,4® 

281,110 
1,629,762 
2,094,681

WANTED tte^ordh8h,phbùhdïngC02Ô
Cement, 50

king list : 
Amsterdam 
L. Potsdam j 
f. Noordam 
Rotterdam. $ 

I the large»* 4

Krqs,i.> ■ I

ed7tf
43 VICTORIA STREET. 

-TORONTO , FOX AND ROSSI International Portland ,
I Belleville Portland Cement, »0 Goder 
I ,1ch Elevator, 10 Farmers Ban*' 1 
I Vnlted Empire Bank. 10 Home BanK, 
I 20.0 Halleybury Silver. 50 Colonial In 
I vestment Loan, 5000 Cobalt Gem, -)0 
I Lucky Boys.

cd7tf

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought and sold on commission*
Specie! attention given com aponie nee.

MATHEWS A WHEEL**
Phone M 7684. edtf *3 Scott St.

STOCK BROKERS
- *" Member* Standard Stock Exchange

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone La Mala 7380-7361.

43 SCOTT STREET.

64,020
61,9® *

miningUVWtiANMA LEGAL UAKD.

aîSrspl
Kins Edward Hotel Gowganda. ed7tf

598.395 
123.8® 

1,5®,0® 
1,2®,698 
1,1®,2®

"72,9®

123457î r-nn O * I C 1000 Belmont, 6800 Co- 
rUn oALt iambus Cobalt. . 1000 

I Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
| Boys, 2000 Cobalt Majestic. 1000 Am. 
I Silver King. 5000 Alrgold. 5000 Titan. 
I 150 Western OH & Coal. oOOO Cobalt 
I Development 5000 Maple Mountain, 15 
I NmlOnai Portland Cem-nt 3000 H. C. 
I Amal. Coal. 1 dl'O Kerr I>ake Majestic^ 
I 210V Badger, -000 Cobalt Nugget. 1000 
I Quaker City Cobalt. 2000 Bailey, 1500 
I Diamond Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock,.1000 
I Davis Silver.

Buffalo Excursion To-morrow.
,, only Buffalo or Bridgeburg and

dto.n Pacific Railway. Tickets go^g»-
somenew*coacüte*Tchair car for ?mok- 

Jrui nerlor cars. The "no-stop' 
route Three hours to Buffalo. Tickets 
^ the C P.R. ticket office, King and

Yonge.

®,0®
PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

cKADDEN * MCFADDEN, BAKK1S- 
Sollcltors, Notaries, etc.. Gow-M- tere, 

ganda. New Ontario. W. T. CHAMBERS A SON •
Members St*» Sard Stcek aad HI

COBALT aBTOOKB

edtf

CJCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAK- 
Jo risters and Solicitors, Oowgauda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner ard all other courts. edtf
-uj Xuibpojoui q>ps oproiuo ujoqijox

POOL.
[ 27 Sept. M 

3 Oct. 1 
. 10 Oct. 8 
. 17 Oct. 1»

eac■ King St. »»»«.

HERON & CO., “TORONTO.-
ed7tf . ffl... nmmt

■■ ^ 
' ' ' ill" - *

,rbow.
28 Sept. 

4 Oct.
L 11 Oct.
I 18 Oct.
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rHE TORONTO WORLD.# rHURSDAY MORNINGI 16 ymiono stock excluCHAirxeOBOUTO STOCK

THE DOMINION BANK ■ ?WYFAIR MARTENS & 00. RECHerriman is the Influence
In Stock Price Fluctuations

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

3 70R0N70 3 7 R »2 £ 7

i
-x

theNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of three per cent. upon 
tRe Capital Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter ending 
30th September. 1909. bring at the rate of twelve per cent per annum. “ 
that the same will be payable at the Banking House in this city on an a er

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 30th September»

both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 13th August, 1909.

e ■
MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT D70CJSM r Ssa-Terento North Cobalt, of Jacobs Explora

tion, Hit Upon Something 
Worth While.

?|«* Y«k K»k.t U *' ®

\ > -
wnnld Office. substantial losses for the day. The

. • xu*.-K. public as a whole seems disposed to
> v Wedneslar ’ Exchange leave tills group " of ■ etboka alone. In

aswaaaSgsME &n£”t8f£ Jar ffgVoue beoauee stock may be background until something of a ^
think that '<®*LMLk aovearance oisive character occurs to take them 

f«£ia out by a later weak appears. ^ * rut again, Perhaps Mr. Kar
in the market. . sl,ht rlman’s presence in Wall Street, or a

When actual tW’^La^^wn stock* turn for the worse in his health, would
the subterfuge 04 lnflu- making things active again. •
was adopted for the purpose or Meanwhile, specialties seem likely tx>
coring liquidation. maintained be more prominent, particularly ln*

As a general thin* £***dustrial group. American Smelting 
a certain amount of decorum. __ o( came to the front this afternoon. U. S.

, steadiness .was depicted on_ flatlttoue. Steel, after a late spurt, again reacted, 
the market, whether real ” unfav- We think quick turns will prove profh- 

be found ^o argue u able. Look for more drives.
Finley, Barrel! A Oo. .wired J. P. 

BiokeU : The Met was supported when
ever trading became active with the 
result that the market was let down 
gracefully to lower levels. Specialties 
that had particular reasons for strength 
were not injured severely. The buying 
was good in the afternoon. The chief 
reason for 
the first con
ulattng directors of Union Pacific from 
EL H. Herriman in person yesterday 
of the statement that Union Pacific 
preferred would not get anything be
yond four per cent.

Charles Head * Oo. to R_ R. Bon- 
gard: The interviews and reports of 
Mr. Harrlman’s condition were not 
satisfactory to the public mind and 
this morning witnessed general sell
ing for both accounts. There was a 
decided break In prices that met with 
but feeble rallies and which continued 
until after one o’clock, when under buy
ing by Hardman A Co. of Southern 
Pacific, Union Pacific and Reading, 
there was a recovery of a point or two 
in the leading spéculatives. It would 
he a good thing it the market should 
break away from the Harrtman domi
nance and there seems a fair prospect 
of this taking place. Closing was at a 
slight reaction from the earlier rally, 
leaving prices showing net looses gen
erally of 1-2 to 1 1-2 points.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: Every fundamental condition re
mains as favorable as ever, and out 
side of the Harrlman matters, there is 
absolutely nothing to Justify this 
cent recession and we look for prices 
to again advance to new high records 
all round.

le
census, «ta |

illi
e :iuia T4SO-7. 6I-T4SZ.n

ANDERSON <& C O * Y,
STOCKS AND ^-ONL|° BOUGHT Ji fcMA CRM°MAr.G *.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AKD uOLD ON C0M.«)5SI34C0 Teiptoci Main S7 )2. 247»f ifc ffsllnd . ht.. l.rontq &

T. O.COBALT, Aug. 26.—Since the news
that the 
a 20-inch 
level, and

/<. vf1 has 'been spread broadcast 
North Cobalt Mine struck 
vein of silver at the 170-fobt 
that the composition of same vein was 
pink calclte and native, there has been 
some discussion as to who owned or 
controlled the same mine.

Jacobs Exploration.
Last January the Jacobs Exploration 

Co. took over 40 acres in the north hall 
of the first concession of Bucke, and 
this 'property, which has so suddenly 
flaunted Itself in the eyes of the pub
lic, is now controlled as one of the 
Jacobs holdings.

Before the Jacobs company secured 
control of the property It was in the 
hands of Buffalo and California pe°7 
pie, and under their operations a sha.it 
was sunk down 100 feet and drifts 
were cut at two levels.

Then, for some unknown reason,work 
ceased and the property was Idle for a 
year, until the Jacobs Instilled new life 
Into K, and with seemingly gratifying 
results, as a 20-inch vein of pink cal
otte and silver Is something to ponder 
oyer. ;

However, the district surrounding 
the North Cobalt has been partly ex
ploited and some good ore has been 
taken out of that portion of the camp.

Prospecting Work.
The work now being carried on at 

the North Cobalt mine Is more in the 
nature of prospecting and exploration, 
consisting largely of trenching. Over 
30 men are on the payroll, and the new 
find will probably stimulate more ac
tive operations.

Since January, the shaft has been 
Sunk to a depth of 182 feet, and a cross
cut has been run along an underground 
lead for 91 feet.

For some time stringers were fol
lowed faithfully, and It looks as tho 
the company were getting Into the big 
vein, which they confidently expected 
the stringers would lead to.

In places some good ore has been 
■bagged from stringers, which In spots 
showed up about three Inches In width 
of calclte and silver.

Much of the wall rock carries leaf 
silver in quantities.

The machinery In operation at pre
sent consists of a five-drill compressor, 
bo-ler and hoist.

Over 54 t>ags of ore are ready for 
shipment, and active mining is being 
carried on.

C. A. BOCERT.
General Manager.4tf

- - STOCKS - ,TO RENT
Orders Executed on All the Lead 

in* Exchanges. 1357tfoanrn desirable store and
!$> 4U.IU dwelling. Psrkdala. For
full particulars apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

adtf

Dyment, Csssels Sc Co,»
Members Toronto Stock Exekaage. Li vert 

lower; i 
Chicai■

WAkREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exi

cNo one can
to Prf~”t bear <xun- Winn 

er ahdCOBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER
Market Letter os Request.

LOUIS J. WEST St CO.

Jïïgrfwîî b^difficult to work. COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building,
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St., New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad. ed

Chi-
Toronto. tract u 

Winn

against

Wall Street Pointers.
^SSSS^tûSSS. rrrf-T*.

President Sttrimey
bating among common 
creased.

H. O'HARA * CO. ,.PBdeclares that re- 
carriers has m-

ConfeJeretion Life Building. Toronto, edtl Members Toronto Stock Exchasge. 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New Yo 
and Ixmdont Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed : . 
free on request. 246tf

Ithe selling of stocks was 
flrmation received by epec- Corn,

770,000.
803.0»,
421,000.
434.000

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
movement developing In

Big buying 
Steel Rails. Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

improvement *in European de

mand tar copper. ^ e

Pennsylvania L 
et full capacity and 
deliveries.

Some WYATr & COMPANY Reeel
fail wl
straw 

Whes 
St 98c :

Hay- 
ton for 

Btl-av

Mrmbere Toronto Stock Exchan j?asf« 12%American Can
A. B. S............
Brooklyn ........
Balt. A Ohio................
Central Leather ....
Ches. A Ohio ............. 81%
Chic.. M. A St. P.
C. A N. W................
Colorado

1 Buy ahd sell STOCKS rnd BONDS 
and COBALT MINING S.iARES 

46 King Street West Torwiti 1 
Phones M. 7342 and 7343 «dti

Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia ................
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Trader* ..,
Union ..........

♦7%.......... 47203%203%
79%80%251261%

æusstïï: 'ses
à39% 39%•; ^1209% Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend of two per real, for the current 
quarter, being at the rate qf

KICIIT PER CENT." PER ANNUM 
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and, 
that the 1-ame will be payable on and ca;o aud Ioronto Cxchinge- 
after
FRIDAY , THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER 23 JORDAN ST.
next, to Shareholders of record at the _____________________________
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of frèptemb^r.

By older of the Board.

5»81%«••••••••• ••• 158 ton.
BUCH NAN, tCACf.AM St C J................ 220% 415

138% 138% ... 13»
... 132% ... 132%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. ... 120
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie —.

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ........
London A Can..............113
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ......................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............  122

Pot

usrsrts

Without division of 

St 109 Bears will hammer

*f5Ln«.
dated Gas goee merrily on. Big p ^

States Steels. BuU St. Paul.

it is said on good authority that there 
has been formed among uptown ^ 
abear pool to sell stocks on all rallies 

for the present. ^ ^ <

zs'iszxs «Sarirr
OCO tons. The J^om

« order for 12.000 ton. with 

the Pennsylvania Steel Oo.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange peruth. potato
Grain

do. OrJero E. .cut d or Near Yorh. Montre J. Cii*A Alton.... » 
Pacific ... 186% 

• 46%

66Chicago 
Canadian 
C. F. I. .....
Con. Gas
C. C. C.............
Corn Produce
C. A G. W........................ 3%
Duluth ......................

do. preferred 
1. A Hudson..
1. A Lack........

Denver ......................
do. preferred .

Distillers ................
Erie ...........................

$186%i36/U°
... lw ,, • * 
161 161 ...

45% OU. L. G / • O sr ?
M. 1245 243

166 Wh
•Rye7474.. 161 ...

64 ... 45'
161 But2424%

says: 3%Joseph 71%71%» I
O w <>CK&andBC»7ld^15• T6 a26,sil0

l
126126 its,31%.. 31%195196 Hay%181 GEO. H. SMITH,

Secret
181 Jrdvrs Exo»i t »>i on 

CommlaJih «n all 
Excha‘.gci. e .

as7575: 48%48% Toronto, August 25, 1909.127% ... 127 #
111 113 111H 86% Stra

8tra
Fruit

Onlc
JiPôtf

■Bva

.. 86%
3838 e- . e165165re- E8TATE NOTICES..3636%

F. 1= IeaéI-S %i140140
53%lsts .....................  64%do.122
43%43% EXECLTRIX’S NOTICE TO CUEDI- 

In the Matter of the Eetate of
... do. 2nds
166 General Electric .... 167
126 Great North. Ore.... 82%
.i. . do. preferred ...........

Int. Paper .....................
30 Illinois Central .......... 156
... Iowa Central ...

86 88% 86 Ice Securities ..
... Interboro ..............
... K. S. U.....................
... Lead ..........................
... Louis. A Nash..
92% -Mackey ...........

... do. preferred

... Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. a*,..'...
M. A.

RIO. M. A. P. R..........
15® 89% M. X. C. ..............

z*2000 ® 92% M. S. M. ........
--------------- - Norfolk ..................
a.Wheat. North American ....

Northern Pacific ........
N. Y. Central................
Ontario West. 4.............

Twin City. Pacific Mall ................
75 @ 108 P. O......................................

---------------- - Pennsylvania ................
N.S. Steel. P.'R. S. ..........................

26 @ 70% Rock Island .........
do. ' preferred .....

R.6._ C. ...*—........
do, preferred ........

Reading ...........................
Railway Springs ........
Southern Pacific ....
Sugar .................................

S. Wheat. Sloes 
4 @ 37 Southern Railway ...

---------------- - do. preferred ..........
Can. Per. Tennessee Copper ...
53 @ 159% Tex-as ................................
----------------  ^wln City ......................

T. O. U..............................
do. preferred ..........

U. S. Steel ....................
do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ..................

U. S. Rubber ..............
do. 1st pref............
do. 2nd pref...............

Union Pacific ........
Virginia Chem. ............

74% Wabash ...........................
29 do. preferred ..........
82% West. Maryland

144 Westinghouse ..............
124 Wisconsin Cent.............

do. 2nds ......................
46% 45 Western Union ......

Real Estate ••• tors
Mary Ellis, Lale of me City of To- 
rouio, in mr county ei York, Willow, 
i/rcrusc d.

165Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...E..............
Toronto Savings ........... '..

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop. ...
Keewatin ........................
LauSntlde .....................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P............
Rio, 1st mortgage ....
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John City................

■82 •7 B»Y .T. Fi126Railroad Earning*.
18%18%Increase.

Atchison, July ......................... I....... $113,669
C: P. R., 3rd week August.................. 219,000

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 17-16 p.c. 
months’ bills, 1% to 1 9-16 p.c. London call 
rate, % to % p.c. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

SISTOCK BROKERS, ETC.156% •il96 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.U., IS»#. Cuupier 125, section 38, and 
amending ucit, uiui an persons ifavuig 
claims against me estate of the saiu 
Mary’“'Eiiis, deceased, wno died on. or 
about tne 2nu day oi August, 1908, are 
required to send by post, or to deliver 
to Deaton, l>unn a nouât bee, 20 King- 
street. East, Toronto, the Solicitors for 
the .sole executrix, on or before Thurs
day, the 30th day of September, 1909, 
tnelr names, addresses and description;-, 
and a full statement of particulars ot 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curity, if any, held by them, duly veri
fied, and that after the said date the 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased ampng the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only ' to the claims of which fthe snail 
then have notice, and the executrix 
will not be liable to any person or. per- 

of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated 2oth August. 1909.
DENTON, DINN A BOULTBEB,

20 King-street Keel, Toronto,
Executrix, Margaret

30%30% Depth Means Something.
It Is a self-evidenced fact that the 

depth at wh ch the new find was found 
—170 feet—will be regarded as more 
than merely Important.

It should and will act as a stimulus 
to the whole surrounding district, In 
a fashion similar to the manner in 
wslch the Waldmon find aroused dfe 
and interest In the limits.

That part of Bucke wherein Is locat
ed the North Cobalt property is not 
by any means a new portion of the 
camp. %

On the contrary. It Is one of the old
est and has been in the limelight be
fore in the shape of the Green-Meehan,
Red" Rock. Cobalt Contact and other 
well-known propositions.

Fo- two years, tho, that part of the 
camp has been In a condition not prac
tically Idle, but next thing to It. and 
It Is sure to be goaded on to fresh ac
tivity by the North Cobalt strike.which Solicitera for the 

! Is one of the best finds made this sea-

Dalr;33%.. 86 L. S. ALL3N'J. P. EKKB1.Lt-.. J. P. PICK£LL & CD.48.. 48%2% per Egl! 92%92%hree La- It r Lidsr., Oor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Members < bielf o Beard of Tirade. ' 
Xlem! era Winnipeg Grain Exchengi ’

152153 F reel
=92% Bee

Bee71%74 74
42 42i: CftkIN - C0ÜALVS«% A

—Morning Sales.— 
Nor. Nav.

26 @ 114 
15 ® 114%

126 ® 115
27 @ 116%

36 ® 115%

116*i' Xz Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

53%64 sm
MUt

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions. -• f\ ,J 

Tir-ct Wire» t« New York. Chicago aad Win- 
Alto officiai quotation wire dirait from

Dom. Steel. 
115 @ 46 

15 @ 45%
: 2323%

144 Via
94%94% Vaipeg.

Chicago Boa.d ul 1 rade. Ce.tei»oadeb3 of 
FINLEY BARBELL. A CO.. 

Plonra Mein 7174. IsTif 73/A ’ «l'tl

83%—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

644 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
. par. par. % to % 

9 6-16 9 9-16 911-16

33% 4|g.wneat. 
60 ® 36% 

100 @ 37

Tor. Ry. 
3 ® 126 

12 ® 124%
156%Reading etlll exhibits e rallying^n- 

Steel etill meets stock toward 
Tt must be taken before higher 

levels will be seen. £P-

may.^L^^lfic^e«n« to meet offer- 
n^T they must be 

moved before higher levels can be 
_Financial Bulletin.

“The Southern Pacific is n.®wtl^t> 
six per cent. tQ
makft^xgep^«nrSfeyand sure.”

^ £&£ ^fTr
had to say atoprt^minent 

?t dividend
^^J^rworTh Sfmoney It U
Pacific en wen -oeculatlve vlew-

théreV ever so much more pro- 
1 sharp reaction In the 

babillty . . y advance.—Townstock now than of any

N. Y. funds...
Mont, funds .
Ster., 60 days. .9%
Ster., demand..916-32 9% 9%
Cable trans... .9 17-32 9 9-16 9%

—Rates In New York—

F,
48%18%Detroit. 

60 @ 70dency. It Hay.
Hay,
8trg>
Evai
Butt'
BU

Dul.-Sup. 
93 @ 66%

79. 9% 117% BRITISH COLUMBIA 
will have a representative mineral ex
hibit at the Toronto Exhibition The 
ores from the different mines and 
prospects in the Sheep Creek District 
will be included. Information regard 
lng this camp ahd Its possibilities wll 
be given by the representative la 
charge.

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH
Brokers ‘ , edit

1082, Nelson, B.C.

10 sons
C.P.R. 

100 @ 186% 50%61Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 146

- ; Actual. Posted. 39% i '40%
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 485.40
Sterling, demand ...

486! 77% l78 1Land. Bank. 
2® 126%487%486.90 :>838%Bell Tel.

10# 147%
Standard. 
2 @ 229% BU

Toronto Stocke. chse

Hot»

161% Adelaide Ellis.
Aug. 24. Aug. 26. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
49% I 

131% ! son.
48%Dom'n. 

20 @ 245Elec. Dev. 
£$1000 ® 96%

Gen. Elec, 
30 © 120

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THÉ 
Matter ot Abram Bappapbrt, Form
erly Carrying on Business In Furni
ture, Stoves, Ete., nt 803 Quern-street 
West, In the City of Toronto» Mer
chant, an Insolvent.

qme sp-clmeis of this find run high 
In stiver value, and one lump brought 
Into town was air-tost a metallic mass 
of the pure stuff.

Boom to Port Cobalt.
Whllb such a find will boom the sur- 

rqurdlng mining properties. It will also 
prove to be an Impetus to that mush
room town or suburb known as Port 
Cobalt.

The group of mines among which is 
the North Cobalt lie about one mile 
from this hew town, and just at the 
right time, the strike occurred.

Many people are now buying In Port 
Cobalt, an'd probabtv many more will, 
especially- If the mlnlne country proves 
to contain some big shipping proposi
tions.

8B. C. Packers, A.... 96 
do. B

Bell Telephone .......... 148
do. preferred .............................

Can. Gen. Elec............ ...................
do. preferred ...... ...

C. N. Prairie Lands.......... 220
C. N. W. Land............
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R..............................
Canada Life ................
Consumers’ Gas ........
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ......
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com........
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred ...
Duluth - Superior.
Dominion Tel.................
Duluth common ....
Elec: Dev. pref...........
Ham. Steamboat Co. . 
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ....
Lake Superior ...............
Lake of Woods................
Lauqentlde com...............

do. preferred ..............
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P.......... 71% 70

do. preferred .............................
MSP. &S.SM...............................
Montreal Power ...........................
Mexican Tramway......................
Niagara Nav............. ..137 ...
Niagara, St. C. A T. ...

. 113% 113

96 I—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel. 

660 ® 45
96 96 86 Drawer85

Pri148 ... 3131%seen.
Ernest 2. U lusse CO.,

DSsV
flhee:

Mbs.

Erickson Verkins,71%72
V 3838 John «. Beaty.Sao Paulo. 

50 @ 144%
Twin City. 

60 @ 108 38%•38%
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Abl-am Rappaport has ERICXS0N, FESKINI 
& CORF PAN Y

220 108108
above-named 
made an assignment under R8.0., 1897. 
Chapter 147. and amending acts, of all 
his estate, credits and effects tot Ste
phen Syer of’ 84 Bay-street, In the said 
City of Toronto, Manufacturer, for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Stephen Syer, at 
84 Bdv-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 3ist day of August, 1909, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, to 
receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars (hereof requir
ed by the said acts on or before» the 
dav of such meeting. .

And notice is further given that 
after the 31st day of August, 1909, the 
assignee will proceed to distribute the âsséte Of the d-btor atnongift the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
„„ly to the claims of which notice sha 
"hen have been given, and that he will 
not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claim he
shall not then have had notice, snail no pHBpI ryeR.

50%50%Com.
10 ® 182

Dul.-Sup. 
@ 66%

Nor. Nav. 
16 ® 115

z Bonds.

Mb.I ... m ... ii2 
186% 186% 185% 184%

70%70%
77% lbs76% NO.

No.206... 205 No.2838 53% 14 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

54%Montreal Stocks. bu95 ...96 123SeUfers. Buyers.
185%

Cqu87%88 calfCanadian Pacific Ry.................. 186
Detroit United ..........
Mackay common ....
Mackay preferred ..
Ohio Traction ............
Richelieu A Ont., xd
Soo common ..................
Toronto Railway ....
Dominion Coal ........ . •
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred ....................••••• 131%
Nlplsstng ..............................................  •••
Ogilvie Milling  ........ :...................L8
Penman....................................  °»
Crown Reserve ............................. 3.93%
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Switch preferred ..........
Lake of Woods Milling 
Packers, A 
Packers, B

499% 308% Hor
Hor
Till

70is 76% 75% 76 76
45 46% 45

129% 131 130%
66% 66% 66%

48%4996 Members—New York Stock Exchange 
Chicago Boord ot Trade.

We have a fast quotation wire tdS , 

Chicago, and Bartlett, Patten A Co.'» j 
news service.

We will mall you our grain newi 
letters on application.

21%21% 21% 
66% 56%j ... 75 

... 30 54% U
66% Wo<84107107 86%96% 86% Wi1 .. 144% 

.. 124% 

.. 76

Topics. Woi
HiNEW ASBESTOS BOARD 75% The Belt Line Trio.

The most delightful entertainment 
for your visiting friends during exhibi
tion would be a trip via Niagara Navi
gation Co. steamer to Lewiston, thence 
the belt line ride un the Great Gorge 
Route to Niagara Falls, returning via 
the -International (Canadian Scenic) 
Railway. During the exhibition, Aug. 
28th to Sept. 13th. there will be a spe
cial round trip rate of $2.00 for the fa
mous Belt Line trip. City ticket off1 ce. 
Traders' Bank Building, 65 Yonge- 
etreet. Tel. Main 6536.

74% 74% 73% 74
Sales to noon, 501.300; total, 1.018,600.r.f , T131

Directorate WHI InolPd6 Repre-etiti- 
tivee From a Large Territory.

» „ indication of the widespread >n- 

terest taken in the

by the Æ35SL -

includes prominent capitalists 
Halifax to Vancouver, and in near V 
every ihstance the member of the
board have visited the properties taken

10% 2467
GtLondon Stocks.129 129% H% LaBose, Timiskaming,} j 

Beaver, Silver Leaf, Foster, ] 
Nancy Helen, Rochester aref 
good buys at the present 
time. Quotations gladly 
furnished on request.

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
18 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Phone M. 2370 & 2371.
-, edllil

§ 126126 Aug. 24. Aug. 26. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......  84-5-16 84%
........ 84 5-16 81%

3.90 OI124 124 70 99 toi I 81%84 Consols, money . 
Consols, .account 
Amal. Copper^...:.
Anaconda ..."........
Atchison ...................

do. preferred .

112 44c:7474% 74 129%130 i86%...............  87%
............... 10%
............... 122%
................107%

Baltimore A Ohio..................121%
191%

Chesapeake A Ohio....... 84%
Denver' A Rio Grande.... 50%

i do. preferred ..........
Erie .....................

do. 1st preferred...
do. 2nd preferred ...........  46

Gland Trunk ........................... 24
Great Western .......................
Illinois Central ...................
Kansas & Texas..................
Louisville & Nash..............
New York Central.........
N. A W. common..................

do. preferred ..................
Ontario A Western.............
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .........................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway. . 

do. preferred ....
St. Paul .........."....
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred .
U- 8. gteel common

do. preferred ................... 128%
Wabash ..................................... 22

M93%95
10 NO,lTh<96 93%

121%It —Morning Sales.—
Dominion Steel-100, 26 at 45%. 125, 25 at 

45%, 10 at 45%. 25 at 46%, 6, 5 at 45%, 100 at 
46%, 100 at 46%.

Dominion Steel pref.—36 at 130%.
C. P. R.—100 at 185%, 100 at 185%. 
Penman—30 at 55.
Mexican L. A P.—25 at 69%.
Switch—3 at 89.
Lake of Woods—76 at 129%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 124%.

| Halifax Tramway—6 at 116.
Imperial Pulp—10 at 186, la at 186, 25 at 

187%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 14,.
Montreal Power—10 at 125%.
Dominion Coal pref.—10 at 118.
Mackay preferred—26 at 74%.
Can. Converters—25 at 42%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 279.
Nova Scotia Steel—£0 at 70%, 25 at 70. 
Rubber—70 at 89%.
Molsons Bank—6 at 252.
Standard Bank—2 at 230.
Detroit United—100 at 69%.
Royal Bank—2 at 225.
Richelieu A Ontario—25 at

—Afternoon Sale»—
Dominion Textile—2 at 75, 8 at 75. 
Mexican L. A P.—26 at 69%.
Dominion Coal—26 at 75%.
Dominion Steel pref.—26 at 131%. 
Dominion gteel—100, 50, 100, 50 at 46%, 20 

at 45%, 60, 100 at 46%, 50. 100, 60 at 45%. 
Duluth-Superior—15, 10 at 65%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 97 flat, 

$1000 at 96%.
Lake of the Wood 
Can. Colored Cotton—26 at 56%.

eluded 107from
R131137 Aaalgnee.

By-H,;jKranoVBnnd\«;EToroa.o 

hi* Solicitor*.

191Canadian Pacific
M84

115% 114%Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel......

do. preferred...........
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred ..........
Penman common ...

dq. preferred ........
Porto Rico .....................
Rio Janeiro ..................
R. & O. Nav..................
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .!........
Sao Paulo Tram........
Shredded Wheat com 36 

do. preferred .....
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Tor. Elec. Light........
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City pref. ............
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Ry.................

$11.CO Atlantic City and Return
Bridge, via Lehigh 
Frldnv. August 27:

50% 45 areIOO70%71 15... 88 from Suspension 
Valley Railroad, 
tickets good 15 days. Particulars, 54 
King-street east. Toronto.

over.
The merger

Gla36%Will permit of the proper
ties Which are situated in the Black 
Lake Thetford district, being develop
ed on a much larger ««de ^ndjhe nbw.
company, after the payment for all the
claim Is made, will have toW**) sub 
in the treasury for furthegjevbtop- 
inent work. The financial position of 

will therefore be partlcu-

128% 126%128% 56 Nlplsslng Central Rail
way Company.

n:46%
65 65 54
88% 89 88%

T!25
114040 C160% Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant

North-Bay. Ontario, on the 28th day Ot
Investors can secure Bonds of -Iu^t«iIat Halieybury this 29th day of 

the above denomination yielding July, a.d., 1g90^'IiFRED jones.
! an interest return of from 4 to 6 Secretary Nlplssl"* Cealral Railway

Company.

To89 90 $50042%
83% 82 CEO. 0. MERS0N «1 CCMPAN158

145%110 ... 
144% 145 144%
36% 37% 37

iTIAIlTKJtKU ACCOUNTANTS

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

t3 KIHC STREET WE6T, T0R0N
Phone Main 7014.

110 ... /Out97the concern
la£yÆd that a public offering of 

the securities of the Black Lake Con
solidated will be made towards the end 
of the present week.

92
CM

99:-9 tra72% pc-dt.......  83•v
127 138 #

A. R. BICKERSTAFF AOO.124%125 32% •ia73%
per cent, per annum.

Particular. Furnished on Request
108% 108% 108 107%
... 187 ... 187

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Oo.

Glaesoo) wired:9 If to-day’s setback in 
Ibe regarded as a seeornd-

Llanted. «21 to 627 Trades
Building, Tarent», Ont.

Brazilian Diamond »n« 
and Maple MeunUis

mi(Beaty & ,....215% 
....... 112% Will Exhibit.

Duff, minister of agri- 
Cochrane,

82*.—Mines.—
..4.00 3.91
.......... 8.09
.10.40 10.37

Province
cuUure.Jand8Ho„ Frytk
mhilster of lands, forests and mine*, 
” nt to tiie exhibition grounds yes- 
t* rday to arrange for the usual dia- 

d made bv the Ontario government

y Buy Toronto- 
Gold Dredging
Mlnli.g Stocks. . ...

bait Sleeks and Frenerlles. 1011

...
... 8.00

79%Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpisslng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey ..........

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.stocks may .
break to the collapse of Friday, 

the comment is warranted that the 
market acted better than last week; 
Tees stock was pressed for sale, 'and the 
geheral list rallied fairly well. “ 
Harriman issues, while helped by a 

"statement from hie pihyedclan that he 
is much better to-day, were highly ir- 

; refRilar and in the main weak, with

10.35 . loary Co
rèpreferred ...................  57%do.133 ... 131

EDWARDO, MORGAN
Ohart'T-'d Accountants, i

INVESTMENT AGENTS

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
___________ 14tf

re
Banks.— TPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 25.—Oil closed at 
$1.58.

The Commerce .................. J® , ^7
Dominion .................... *
Hamilton ..............
Imperial ...
Merchants ......... •>•••• 101,1 •••

loiplay245 240

230 229% 232 229%
168 163

lei

[the METROPOLITAN BANKl
Notice Is hereby given that a <yvidend of two per cent for ■ 

■ the quarter ending September 30th next (being at the rate of I 
™ 8 per cent per annum ) on the capital stock of this bank has been p 
I declared’, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office ■ 
J and Branches of the Bank on and after the first day of October ■ 

next.

New York Cotton."25 at 129%. EDWARD* A HO1 
Wlnnloeg. » ceiBeaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

3.:

SALESMEN WANTÈNew York Stocks.
Beaty A Glassco (Ertcksoh Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market :

Amal. Copper ....
Amer., C. A F........
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..................
Allis. Chalmers .
A. X..............................
Am. Tel. A Tel...
Atchison ...................
Amer. Lin. pref..
American Wool .
A. C. O. ...i 
A. L. O.......................

» M î Open. High. 'Low. Close. 
.. 12.26 12.34 12.21 12.34
.. 12.29 12.36 12.22 12.36
.. 12.28 12.17 12.27 12.37
.. 12.25 12.36 12.23 12.86
.. 12.28 12.38 12.24 12.87

Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points
do.,

THE STERLING BANK January ... 
March
May ............

.October .. 
December

. F or Bends and Mining 5tocK*|
F. T. WEIR & oe.,__ .

20 Manning Aro«Sfl

i
i ' w!I»w. Cl.Open. High.

.. 84% 86% 84

.. 67% 67%

.. 99% 102%
... 49 49

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

edtf ?
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

ce86 246 Wi66%. *t<

» . j
A

« The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 
30th of September, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

higher. Middling uplands, 12.$; 
gulf, 13.10. Sales, none. I A48% Business Failure*. *

The following firms have 
N. L. Martin: F. E. Gal — 
onto manufacturer of woven /wire, 

J. KeHueky, B*“

« B. BI 137% 137% 
140% 140% 
118% 118%

nNew York Metal Market.!

i SW. D. ROSS,
4sPig iron, steady. Copper, easy; standard 

$12.89 to $12.80; Oct. $12.75 to $12.®. t. 014tfspot.
Lead, stead* $4.37% to $4,42%, New. York.

Tin, easy. Strait»,' $30.80 to $80.40:" Spel
ter, quiet; domestic, $5.70 to $5 80.

springs; _ _ „
general store; R. 
agara Falls, Ont, rîl’en s

Scterlan*.
outfitteia

b'.J

Toronto, 17th August, 1909.. 38% 38% 
. 73 78
.. II 61

gi
nk4T

| HARRIMAN’S INFLUENCE AT TORONTO.
•\r

World Office
' Wednesday Evening, iAug. 25.

Harriman is almost as much an influence in the Toronto listed securi
ties at present as he is in the Wall-street list. The/4jtuation is evidently 
a delicate one, dependent as it is upon the life “of one man, who has 
such a control of financial institutions that^his withdrawal from the 
scene may mean chaos in the American matàet, and a les», tho effective, 
influence on other exchanges. The fear/of a demoralized Wall-street 
is hurting investment and speculative business at Toronto. This is, of 
course, nonsensical from a common-sense view, but nevertheless true. 
Strong opinions that many local Aecurities should sell higher are over
shadowed by the possibility of fa sympathetic break with Wall-street

HERBERT H. BALL.
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WORLDV* 3: 7

THURSDAY MORNING 1

•1,000,000 OF 6 PER 3HNT. OOU6> BONO* OF

CONSOLIDATED
%

to 48c; clipped white, at to 42 lb».. newv 
43c to 48c.

Rosin—Steady. Tu 
Molasses. gulet. Fr 
barely steady.

• cattle markets
cables Unchanged—Hogs Fairly Aotlve 

and Strong at East Buffalo.

NEW YORK. Aur ».-Beeves-Ï^Çèipt»j
2281; very dull. * ««*♦<, k«;

ssi"»sv.x?«« £$*s~î-« 

î& vs*. ïïïs.rjrs!iS«75 to 86; western calves, $7- . 1>r,?s?„ 
valves, steady; city, dressed veals, 
ite- country dressed, 9c 4o lSttc.Fdreeeeo 
graisser» and buttermilks, ic to 9c. -

Eia^3:«"S.é.ÏÏ£;S.e.%

’jsisrem svs"“‘ nm“ *”■

ISSUE OFUNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO

5S8S^o £SMR

™ ASESEiH'OSCOMPANY, US..
K9 Bm W ■ W ti_ L-__1    C...... «1*™

XOR
1

beculah market days {g®*v.o.
,x, fI

The Leading Live Stock and Norte Market ef Canada.
Telephone Inqutrtee Day er eight—Jwwtlen 4m.

Be tore te bill yeur eteok to the Union Stock Ygrde, 
West Toronto Station. _______

<Incorporated

6 Per 6snt Sinking Fund Cole? 8®ns$e rs
Capitalization—First Mortgage 30-Year

an Fleet. *• «• « Sir rtSsi"îaS»iïï5i ITnipMS mwwM* interest. __

DENOMINATIONS OF **» dW® *?•*■?;

T >

r-fr-^ird
Lrittw’

«ta
2ii

IDS sail SWt»**

' WV

Chicago Market is Listless
Traders Are in Waiting Mood

* y.

The National Truet Company, Montreal, Canada, Trusteee.

5813d ' ft* ^rl.f

uaaof*

■**:> >. 
■ >?*>*»

■ r
oz

* .iftia
2x«x>

Mnlresl.at The Natleeal Trust CDStphuy.mta Prit el pal add MSri‘San.1 Interest payable

Seatiaeat is Bearish and Market Believed Te Be In Overseld Cea- 
ditioa—Literpeel Cable* Lower.

ftChicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO. Aug. 26—Receipt*, 3^06n.

« svi.pt «Hf
Mrbulls, 83 to 84.85; calves, *Uo 88; Mock-
-H.'SLiK&SZU*$&., ..r«"

TLï$KrW50.V/^S».K“^l“
« choice light, 88.06 to 88.26; PkCkl"*. 
87.90 to 87.80; pigs, 88 ÿ> 87.90; bulk of sale»,

^Sheep^RecelPts. M.OOd; market .tr^g; 
sheep. It to 86: lambs, 88 » to 87 ». 7*M 
lings, 86 to 86-60.

.81,600,0*0
500.000Bonds:e Lead-

1357tf Reserved for futui-e requirement^
To be issued now .....................................

Stock, Prlterred .................................................

",.S:S

saa-î, a. a&vnyLffannum. This stock takes frSced-
overall other classes $nfstOC»P

0 40.. 0 25Cabbage, dozen ..................
Cantaloupes, Can:, basket 
Carrots, hew, basket .
Cherries, basket ........
Cauliflower, doten ....
Celery, basket..................
Corn, green, dozeh ... 
Cucumbers, basket ....
Currants, black, basket 
Currants, red. basket 
Gooseberries, basket ..
Green peppers, basket v 
Lawton berries, box ..
Lemons, Verdel, box ..
Limes, per box................
Oranges. Val., box ...
Onions, Spanish, box .
Onions, Texas, sack ...
Peaches. Can., basket .
Peaches, Amer., case .
Peas, green, bask 
Pears, California >......-p
Pears, Canadian, basket .
Peppers, red, basket ..........
Peppers, green, basket....
Pines, crates ...........................
Plums, small, basket ........
Plums, Can., basket .................. 0 30
Potatoes, Can., bush....
Potatoes, sweet, basket
Raspberries, basket ..........
Tomatoes, basket ...................... 0 20
Watermelons ....................................0 25
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 IS 
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15

fWorld Offtce.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 25. 

Liverpool wheat futur*» closed 74* to l*d

i -s^asririJeus:
<*Wbmlp^|Dctober wheat closed 74c high.

" îo»W"d«» : Wheat 57. con-

* Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day ». 
•te-etsht,Scadray,rtofy^eat, to-day 3,0. 

1 .^rnlrfel:1 Recelé wheat to-day 846 006-

"aooÔ 723.000 busheVÿ Shipments 
ÜÎaÏÏv’ ^ 481 000 iusheis. Cprn 006,(1»,M M’bushti.i oats 818,000, 730.000. 

ÿtiooo bushels.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

were 1 load of 
1 load of

Co. 0 850 26
>it0 30

1 06 'hanse. 0 75 - ence°oS0 30
0 08 !■Stock, Common

.
CO. II 250 30 DIRECTORS iExcK.nj 1 601 t*h'

1 000 75
consented te serve as Directors.

Water A Power Co., and the <4 nr bee Railway, Light * ‘•wer CO.0 75 *

....
SrOOKPIELD, RDlIf*1» President Eastern Csnndn Savings * Lo««

Minister of Public Works of Manitoba.

’oronto. 
t.. New 0 350 25

0 080 0714ed Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Owing

i^vvTS^s^rsf.Snr;:
s;15;, isiw. .r.rsî..‘Vis S»

1 75 eased off about 2s 6d per head for cattle 
and now agents are asking 82s Od to 88» for 

3 50 r Jverpool. 28s to 30s for London, 32» 8d 
0 w To 36» for Glasgow »nd 32s 8d for Manches

ter. At the Canadian 
Market this morning the offerings were 
960 cattle 850 sheep, 700 lambs, 8fc> hogs înnfl î*n calves A feature of the trade 

n *> continues to be the weak un<?*£°nt 7b 
0 * the market for cattle and *"*•»«* 

steadier, tending toward» *• „,bÎÎE-ÿïnd
which Is due to the Increased offertngg Jind 
in consequence prices to-dhy .■?®^!2UC* 
further decline 14c per lb. AtthlsredUc 
tion however, the demand was good, ow 
Ing to the large attendance of-buyere, and 
art active trade was done, whleh resulted 
In a good clearance being made at an 
earlv hour. There were some expert buy
ers on the market, but as gholce be^ves 
were rather scarce no husinew was done 
In this direction. Top quality steers sold 
-a ia mod at 4c to flic, medium at Sc to 
3%c, cows, at 2*4c to 314c, and bulls, at 2c

P There was no Important change In the 
condition of the market for sheep or 
lambs. Supplies were larger, but as the 

«78- demand for local consumption was keen 
iiv! prices were well maintained and an sc- 

five trade was done. Sheep sold at 3%c. 
and lambs at 8c per lb. Calve* axe bosom
ing rather scarce as usual at this period 
of the year and prices In consequence are 
advanclnw under good demand, with sales 
at from 83 to 816 each, as to size and quhl-

4 60 of the Molsone Bank.
Second Vlee-Preetdent of the Jlentre-x

8 .VI !1 251 (10 StS - 
'■ lîsetfTî I3 753 25

3 TO3 75 *•hi ige. 1 25l in
n 50o 30 mJfJew York HON.

S. 38.
HON. ROBERT ROGERS, Winnipeg,

•Iwjijk1 60
0 60ig.. Wln-

r mailed 
246tf

BANKERS.
The Molsons Bank

ui'i sin0 ft OR
lo to

REGISTRAR.
. The Montreal Trnst Company, Limited.

”"..7:3TRANSFER AGENTS.
The National Trust Co., Montreal. .. .

; o 30
4 75Receipts of farm .produce 

«£HaneM nW'eat sold
ANY •

.isil lx-
(i 300 26 ;

yment of Twenty Thousand (820,000) dollars must e P consolidated Asbestos Company. Limited, purchas
,a s'.ïîï'KW.rsiï. ÿïïKUsia?ays *',•»-.... - »«• - '«»™1 -• «•« *""u”

__ The Union Asheotoa Mlneo ................... ‘. I. .about
The Southwark or Bella Mines ...e ..................... about
The Imperial Asbestos Company 

(The controlling Interest In)
The Black Lake Chrome A Asbeotoc

x.fall t d 7RBONDS 
.i ARES
Torunt >

7343

0 So. 0 60
0 10 t hot0 09 S’. Jt1er0 25
0 30ton for

Straw—One

sir h „•

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush .. 
Wheat, gooae, bush
fewS5Î bushel 

Peas, bushel «..........
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ........ ■

Hoy snd Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, new -...- ..-........

.K: S-.Vfruits and Vegetable
Onions. J16* sack . -. -. 
potatoes, new, busnei 

. ‘ Evaporated apples, lb
poultry—
Turkeys, dressed,, lb
Spring ducks ..............
Spring chickens ........
Fowl, per lb ................

V. y-.»/!
tlCUTut-.0 2À

A C J
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—October 9674c bid; December, 
9244c, May 97c.

Oats—October 34*4c bid, December 33M.A 

Chicago Markets.
j. p. Bickell & Co., LaWlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations On the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

»P
ntriJL Cl.- .90 98 to 8- 11T seres 

IBS serve
-'■-N

0 98 •*
*■! 7.2< *0 95ft /

about 6000 acres 

6886"scree
0 75 :Ï4S 24 Î 0Ë liftl

csoeta

.. 3U..7-A#

0 TO
)0 90

Total ...!.. 6 55 
... 0 43 '

-• ” T“.'r.p.rï.c.“^s ■; «*. drr........
ndla Wheat- 

120 00 to 821 06 Sept. .
18 00 19 00 Dec.

May .. 
Corn- 

Sept. .
.83 75 to 8. .. 1 Dec. .

0 76 May .

........  9774 9784 9674

........  94 94«4 9374

..... 97*4 -9814 977*

........  «674 8674 9674

........  6674 3674 5594

..... 5774 3774 36S

..... 3674 369* 3674
........  3694 36** 3694
........  3974 39*4 39

....22.25 22.55

... .17.70 17.82

....12.15 12.25 12.11

....12.12 12.22 12.05

....10.37- 10.47 10.32

,'...71.CO 11.C5 11.77
....11.52 11.CS 11.52
.... 9.36 $.37 9.28

and reported upon by the following engl-on sjjv\-3
all 8 00

neers:
by H. C. Dresser, M.A.. F.G.8.A.. Department of Geoiogy..14 00 The Union Mines

The Southwark Mines by H. C-Riehlf,
McGill University! and John J Penhale, m.is. nf the Royal Technical High School. Aachen.
Germai Reflnln» a=d Vsee'" 1SSU*d by ^

of van‘^Q]ack Lake Chrome & Asbestos Co., by H. C. Rlehle. ME. m i --ii- '-i ."--'LJ .

Full copies of these reports ca nbe obtained on application. ,, , , ,h, Brlt|«h Canadian
The Lnlta A.best— Mines are among the oldest and best known In the ^strict, adJrtnfngtho BWtsli canaatan 

of the Amalganmtld Asb^stoa Corporation, and ths rich Black Lake properties of the Johnson » Company
The Union Company. In addition to Its mine building» andee?,u^Snlîhlch0arè8olMarge dimensions, and all of which 

pronerty Is well developed. Eight pits have been opened tip,^ several of **'bJ*:bLa Th, mines of the company have been
îdu#f0e; A^ui 'ïiïmtTAS Hi ïmtdernmni oTllrg^ cTpacîty

?iSndR,thhai-thr**?canoRf wo^Yl^e8?^ reserves for several generations to

The Klc, adjoin, the Union and Johnncn',, It wae -“thtd .otoo tt^ft fl.J- f-r o-od' .’h.ito^

■.r oi.ïï-.r.M esti îK.Tïî.irïhr;^ wŒï,
,n.tand the quality of the product would equal that of any mine In the district.

Mr Rlehle in his report estimates that net profits from thta mine when equipped with a 
i 814$ 600 per annum, or deducting administration and depreciation charges. 8130.000.

. ’ The Imperial A.be.to. M,^ the controinng .nterest taMjJgg»
Independently under the manaRenton t^of th^o B domp ,^y aeylng that amongst the-' mhny properties wploh

on this property, ^h ihe* asbestos region thls°one appears to me as having the best surface showings I ever
cVmeVlcero'Lî1‘neâea«H»ÎMrtfs tha\“h^^riy. when equipped with a 500-ton mill, will earn 8148 000 net per annum 
came across. * «.best#* Ce.—Owing to the vast area ,of this property, over 6000 acres, anB the In-

Tt« limited time at his disposal to examine the whole of It at the present tim,.

9574
559*
57

0 70
Oat0 07 lty.A stronger feelln” developed liv the live 

hog situation on account of the compara
tively small offerings, for which thore 
waji a keen, demand from loo”l packers 
and dealers ind prices In consequence ad- 
vanced from 10c to 15c per dWL, With 
sales of selected lots at 88.50 to 88. o per 

weighed off the cars. •
At the Montreal Stock Yards. West End 

Market, the supply of live stock for calc 
thin morning constated of 360 cattle, 46, 
sheep and lambs. 450 hogs and lo6 calves. 
The demand was ample to absorb all the 
offerings and a good trade was. done at 
much the same prices as quoted above.

367,| Sept ... 
|0 16 to 80 18 I Dec. ...

0 1* I May ... 
Pork- 

Sept. .. 
Jan. .. 

Lard- 
Sept .. 
Oct,- .. 
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
Sept ».

8 50 I jan, ,,

8074 . .<•>
Z -..........0 140 18 —- 0 20TF- 22.45 22.«

17.57 17.570 13____  0 u X

Dolry F reduce— ^ tQ ^
Blitter, farmers aairy ■
Eggs, strictly new laid, ft ^ „ 07

J. ALL3N" 12.10
12.05»
10.32-

cwt
CD.

per dozen .•*«•••
Fresh Meats— 11 00 to 86 00
» hindquarters, owt ! ! • « 10 50
Beef", cholf sides, cwt 
B*ef, medium, cwt „ - 

• "BOtf. cotmnon. cwt ••
Spring lambs, per 1»
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Vêale, common, ewi 
veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

tant ,16: O11.77
11.55
9.25

Inadequate, 
will berule.

i in g i
7 60

LTS duces,
,,.ue. ’A 59 - A 60 Chleaco Gossip.

j p. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat-Unchanged after^a dull^ndun-

Leaders awaiting

0 13 EacA Buff Ur Live Stc*k.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Au-. 35.—Cattle 

—Receipts. 135; slow and steady. Prime 
steers. 16.50 to 98.95.

Vea"c—Receipts, 23; active and steady. 
TC to 8Î.75. , _ ••

Ho-s—Receipts. 2602; fairly active and 
stronj; "heavy, r.55rio $3.0: a Cow at lf.6 : 
mixed. 88 80 to f8 f0; ycrkcre, 88.16/to r .O; 
pigs, 88.15 to 83.25: rough:; FT to 87.2,; 
dairies a:>d grassers, 28 to 83.37.

Sheep and Lambs,—Receipts, 200: active 
steady, unchanged.

0 11
8 00 9 60on and

7 006 OO interesting session, 
scalping the market. . .
spring wheat movement and foreigners
r^sl°gfnfs m sas-Ætf

„ay r.r lot., per ton .......... 814 50 m «150 I Z&oo gTaTu^^nZ fo be satis-
&Nc°ar2.o?A '% ’» » \<'&A (Beaty & Glasu-

Fvaodrated apples, lb •••••*!’22 k ik I co) wired the following:
Sutter separator, dairy, lb. 0 2? j Wheat—The market opened lower, and
IB store lots O,1? hag ^ 8teady all day. The local pro-
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls •• 0 ^ ~ fesslonals have been playlnr for a rally
Butter,' creamery, solids ... 0 22 for the past two days and a large amount
Cheese, new. lb ........................... ® H o 23 °f short wheat has been covered, but a
Eggs, case lots, dozen .......... 9-2 I sustained rally has not taken P*ace-
Honey, extracted .............. .........® 7® ••• I cannot see any reason f°r hlcrher v«Llues

—— at present and believe wheat should be
Hides and Skip»- , sold on hard spots.

„ . rtallv bv B- T. Carter & Corn—The weather map and reports
rnrl<K,S East Front - street. Wholesale operators received showed that some Tains 
Salera Ein Wool, Hides, Calfskins «andL^ fallen ,n the drought sections of the 
Qheensklns Furs, Tallow, etc. : corn belt, As a consequence, opening

Inspected steers, 80. prices showed sharp decline. Cash priées
NO.-1 lnspectea . ..........80 1374 to t.... for car lots were lc lower. The market

steers, 60 I will be a nervous affair until the drought
Is really broken.

Oats—Prices tor oats -moved within a 
narrow range, tho trade was of good pro
portions. .

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden. 
Wheat—Market ruled heavy early. The 

mostly of a bearish character, 
interest is so extrerpely

. » 00 10 03

.11 00 11 25
-o udXin- 
direct from 
hden‘s of

!!

500-ton mili,* will beGO.. - 
’ ed/tl farm

A
edbinerai ex- 

ltion. Th « 
mines and 
Ik District- 
|'n regard- " 
lillties will 
titatlve In

1l
□rltleh Cattle Market».

LONDON. Aug. 25.—London cables for 
cattle are firm, at 1194c to 1374c per lb., 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 1074c to 1074c 
per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
The railways report 4fS 

stock at the cltv ijsarket.
Trade generally was quiet, 

quality stock brought the top prices quot
ed In all the different classes for Tues
day's market.

Common. Inferior quality cattle were 
slow sale. Some drovers who had eastern 
cattle on Tuesday’s market were still 
there, being unable to cash them. The 
market for hogs was firm.

City Catfle Market.
Commissioner Harris reports the returns 

for the City Cattle Market yesterday as 
being 37 cars: Cattle 858, sheep 798, hogsl88, 
calves 60.

DISASTROUS ENDING OF FIRST 
AEROPLANE FLIGHT IN RUSSIA

, Tbf S' tiiJCTr^n^ecount of the limited time at his disposal to examine the whole of it at the present ttm;, attention is iallèd to the faet that hFs report Is limited to certain areas, which, however, demonstrate the great pos.

•ibillties of thta property. f a7b»,f*,good value, quite-evenly distributed through the rock Owing to

„ nf^the ifnd here It would be an easy matter to feed a 500-ton mill in a very short time, as the work
the contour, of the land here, u w ou extensive that the cost of mining willl be extremely low." In conclusion, 
faces will almMt lmmedla ely become so exrene.nd jn ^ wr|ter.g oplnlon. It should by all means
says: The value of this proper y many outcroppings orasbestos, the workings, which have produced good

“ a'ViVn The a»n eel trend of'the asbestlferous formatloif through the property, you cannot help but develop 
It wou ^ then be only a question whether to build one Urge centrally-located mill or operate »6v- 

allfr mills of eay 300 tons capacity each.
xifnmieh the deposits of high-grade chrome Iron ores of the Black Lake Chrome A Asbestos Co. —Altnough the d p American continent, they have not been taken into consideration, though

I
; A

Il'GH a 500-ton mill in a very short time, as the worktn.ï
------------------------ ---------•- *—” In conclusion. He

be developed on a
IedTtf faeeRC°wmUalmost immediately become so

large scale Immediately, a' 
asbestos 
a very
eral smaller mills

B.C.
car loads of live Cj.UiS. tilussco,

Itfl-JTAll good

KINS lbs. up .............
No. 2 Inspected 

lbs. up
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows ««U

bulls .................................................
Country hides, cured ..............
calfskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ......................
Horsehair, per lb ......................
TSIlow. per lb .............. ........
TAtnbsklns ........ ...........................
Wool, washed, lb ......................
Wool, unwashed, lb ..................S *
Wool, rejects, lb ............

Raw furs, prices on application.

Chrome Iron.
ar? believed to be the largest known on
undoubtedly of ,val“®j -upon the Black Lake Chrome Company's properties there Is a splendid manager's

Mr. RleW* ■P„IL thfrty-stamp mill tor chrome, in good working condition, and all the attendant mining 
residence. sUbles. °fl«cos, new t _hromlc iron on an extensive scale. This Is an electrically-driven plant, which has 
and pumping rig to mine and min chromic uon oa an x severa, houses on the property for the employes.. The Black 
been well maintained and well Kepi u^ *^=t= Quet.ec Central Railway. The chromic Iron deposits are very extensive 
Lake Chrome Company has its own a a Jig Chromlc Mronareas has been well proven, both by extensive underground 

-Aworking8 rnd T dlamond drm?ng but as this report is essentially upon the asbestos contents of the property. I will 

confine myself to same."

.... 0 1274 

.... 0 13 

.... 0 12
*

Y •j.Ati'-l
• flirlA 

‘ yijsan0 11WEST 01201174 40 160 14 news was 
but the short

„„ , large that we believe a little good buying 
0 • would cause a sharp rally for In our opln- 
n'ii ion this wheat market has about touched 
0 “* 1 bottom. ,

Corn—I^ocal crowd Increased their ai- 
"" I ready heavy short lines. Several promin

ent longs sold out on reported rains.
Oats—The sentiment is bearish and we 

believe sales will prove profitable on all 
strong spots.

3 no
0 320 30 \0 0674Exchange 

f Trade.
n. . ____ *, «-rreasive. Ia accerilaacr with the recommeadatlaas of Messrs. Clrke! and

mehle^e^mUl. wm “«.Yd Immcdlafêu, th. rev.ane from which, a. climated hy them, after Aed^tja, admlaie.
tretlea and malateaance charges, should he .................................. ................................................................

To be ** »ï!ôoô,ÔÔo Roads to he preseatly Icned

Interest on ootetaadtwg Imperial Roads 
Dividend on $1,000,000 Preferred Stock

,0 50
0 21

0 1374 -7 IlG[in wire to 
len & Co.'s ....*00,000 

.... 0,600 

.... .70,000 la^eecgrain and produce.
Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

ODESSA, Aug. 25.—The first flight of 
an aeroplane in Russia occurred here 
yesterday. The machine is of local 
manufacture and it was piloted b.v an 
Italian named Catani. It cover >1 four 
miles at a height of ten feet, hut .he 
descent was disastrous. The ..on-part 
of the machine was wrecked and Cats 111 
was picked up unconscious and bad.y 
cut. _____

rain news 
2467 t 18116,000

,. «ver 8 1-8 per cent, en $8,000,000 Common Stock.
Th* erection " n third mill, after making allowance tor depredation and contingencies, 

rifould add to the «orpins available for dividends ea common stock, «boat .......
_____  Liverpool Grain and Produce.. ,

ill
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 812-' mixed via Galvestjfn. steady. 6s 574d: fu- N^ 2 8V^; No. 3. 81.19. f o b., lake ports. steady : Sepf. 5« 574d; Oct 5s 874d:

These prices merely nominal. I Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., strong, a s.
4 I Bacon Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 pounds,

strong, 62s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 25 lbs..
----------- î strong t£s 6d: short clear backs. 16 to 20

Manitoba flour-Quotstlon* at Toronto ,bg s{rong, 62s 6d ; clear bellies. 14 to 16 
arc First patents, $5.80; second patents, p0un<]S strong. 67s 6d. Shoulders, square.

y- <tn per cent, patents, new. 28a bid. ft to 13 pounds,'strong. 54s. Lard, prime 
(VliSKOW freights; strong bakers , 85.10. western. in tierces, sttong, 60s. American

8 ----------- refined, In palls, strong, 60s 9d.
«To. Canadian NO. 2 yellow, Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot easy,

23s 6d Tallow. Australian. In London, 
, steadv. 31s 6.1; prime city corrected.steady. 

Corn-No. 2 yellow, 79c to 7974c, track. 12to M 
Toronto.

Iikaming, 
Foster,i 

ister are
present
gla’dlyl

.... 130.000

§At tke rete o/sbou/s"per eewt. on $3.000,000 Common Stock.

-v , _ v. Chrome ft Asbestos Co. will In due course be equipped with one large mill, or ™h?e?ol?daiice with th”îecommendation of Mr. Rlehle, the earnings of which, together with the profits 
ones. In a£®®r 2h fuliy equipped, will materially Increase the revenue,
chromic 1 . onso,(dated Asbestos Company, when the full amount of the present bond Issue Is paid In, will

of lts PMpertles paid for and more the. $500,000 available for their equipment sal development, etc.
<l0Ulg'*^e*t ^nea^oV^ri^c^u^p^yf***" fron?*24J)$0*ton»*în *196?

to 68.006 tons ' , the torm 0f electricity from'fjie Shawlnlgan Power Company and the St. Francis POwe-'
n»^vWhoth of whtah have transmission lines to the Black Lake district.

Companj.^botn^e^ tha{ appllcation wiu bp made to list all securities of the Company on the Stock Exchangee of Mont

real and Toronto. ♦
We offer for each $1000 subscribed:

./
smallerI the

-CTBarley—New, 54c to 55c. Excur-Buffalo «and Fort Erie, $2.00.
slons Daily Until Sept 4th 

/ (Except Sunday).
Rv leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk 

' ' Buffalo Express'’ at 9 a.m. you reach 
Buffalo 12.20 noon. Returning trains 
leave Buffalo 6.25 p.m. and 10.1» p.nt. 
(giving vou ten hours in Buffalo).
( BoeSsi to the Fort Erie races leaves 
Toronto ' 11.30 a_m., running direct to 
race track. Returning Immediately af
ter the last race.

Tickets valid for return date of is 

sue only.
giecure 

Offices.

have all VN f- t

RDEN, I:
ito, Ontl
2371.

edTtf

Hye 66c to 
76Hc, track, Toronto. V'^%

X ;K t
$1000 par value First Mortgage Bouda 
.8250 par value preferred Stock 
$500 par value Commou Stock

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 25.—Butter—Steady ;

common to spe-
CMPANV 96c to 96oWheat—New î*o. 2 wheat,

outside. _______ _ I receipts, 10,879; process,
Ontario flour—oid wh®a‘f'7“Vr Vop5 ex" 'cheese-steads'; receipts. 4797; state, full

X^ôTmhtÔ SaK œ  ̂unchanged; receipts. 

Ontario bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, $1 lo.,27. 

more. ,

"r ..T»4&rjeBS2»'' " r-> V •we.‘•--Î vTANT»
Bldg.
TORONTO

Kdtf

F AGO.
„• Baa*

k.nn(»,l*n 1 I -n. -nn( nn allotment 10 POT CCnt. OO tllC flflt 4tS' Of OctObST hOXt. 99$ 19payable 5 erat^ay of ea^h and evel/ month thereafter untll /un4 paid, as per Subscription Agreement. All pay-
per cent, on the first day or eacn ana =e^ent annum from date of payment,
ments carry interest a^ u e ra be ^ta,ned from or subscriptions made through-

tickets at Grand Trunk Ticket
I

BA1LLIE WOOD & CROFT McCUAIG BROS. & CO.Canadian Tragedies.
At Ottawa—Nikolaus Menchuk. aged 

50 was killed as the result of «.fall 
from a hoist on the new grand stand 
at the exhibition grounds. Deceased 
was on the hoist and was caught when 
about 40 feet from the ground by a 

which pulled him off.
Quebec—John Fitzgerald, aged 
Hereford, Que., on a pilgrimage 
shrine of St. Anne's, was killed 

from the third floor of a

RODOLPHE FORGET *Members Moutreai Stuck Exchange. 
Montreal.

Members Toreete Stock Exchange, 
Teroeito.Montreal Stock Exekaage,

Montreal.
following form to be filled inth^ first instalment payable,at par

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 25.—Flopr—Receipts.

rtefdybftwlth: a ^moderate1 jobbing ' trade. 

Rye flour, steady. Cornmeal, stèadj. Rye, 
dull. Barley, quiet. , , _ .

Wheat—Receipts, 77,700 bushels. Spot, 
steady; No. 2 red, -new. 41.07, nominal 
elevator: No. 2 red. new. 81.107», f°J»y 
afloat- No. 1 Northern Duluth, new, $1.0f>«, 
nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. ,2 hard winter, 
new $1.1174. nominal, f.o.b.Tafloat. YJeld- 
inc at first to heavy northwest receipts, 
favorable threshing and harvesting news 
and easier English cables, which the latter 
steadied up sharply on room covering and 
closed rather firm at 74c advance to 74c 
decline • Sept.. $1.0674 to $1.0774. closed 
,,et. 'Dec.. $1.0274 to $1.03. closed $1.0274; 
Mav 81 0874 to 81.04%. closed 81.0374. MCorn-Recelpts. 7875 bushels; exporis^mo

nominai rie°vwto*“and‘ 81c delivered ; No!ssss
of showers In Kansas. low» and Illfno*s. 
clnslne *»c net lower: Sept., closed, ioe. n2c 65HÎ: to W. closed 66c.
DOats—Receipt»7 162.500 bushels. Spot, un- 
.e?ried mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., new. 41c. nom
inal natural white, 28 to 32 lbs., new, 4074c

■t. Member »mond and 
Mountala

■ties. «At*

tand forwarded to the National Trust Company, Montreal, together with a che*"e 
in Montreal to the order of that company.Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. 84.75 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.35 per cwt In bar
rels. Beaver, 84.45 per cwt.. jn bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots'Sc less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

The 
or draft for

T”brace ' 1 . ^ v *- *. X3P>.

Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Company, United
AtItN J

anti.
t, Toronto
XI),

72, of 
to the 
by failing
b<At<cSdbrook, N.B.—Hugh McLaugh
lin aged 35, wfro had been absent from 
home since Monday, yesterday commit- 
ted suicide by drowning.

.
I

New York Sugar Market.
sugar, raw.

r t
NATIONAL TRUEST COMPANY, TORONTO : a54«tl centrifugal, 96 test, 4 

3.36c; refined, steady. TO THE I •ef
„ . . , .„u.,riu, fn- , ....... ...............................dollars of the 8 ptr cent. Gold Bondi of this
1 hereby 9UD9C D _er cent- of Preferred and 50 per cent. Common Stock), payable »• stated in

r . V■ 1

NTED FRUIT MARKET. ,
Tiading -was on a comparatively large 

scale for 8 Wednesday at the Scott-street 
wholesale fruit market yesterday. The re
ceipts were fairly heavy, but the demand 
was excellent and prices remained about 
steady.
Apples, basket .......................... $ft 15 to F
Bananas, large hunch ....
Beans, new, green, basket
Beans, Lima, lb ...................
Beans, wax. basket .........
Beets, basket ..........................
Blueberries, basket ..........

«2.00 Buffalo Excursions.
Buffalo or Brldgeburg and return 

for $2.00; tickets good on C. P. R; 9.30 
a m fiver to-day and daily except Sun
day thereafter till September 4th. 
Tickets good returning all trains same 

Handsome eoathes, chair car for 
smokers, and parlor cars"no-stop" , 
route. Three hours to Buffalo. Tickets ! 
at C.P.R. ticket ofllce, King and Yonge- 
etreeV .
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ROBERTSIMPSON
Last Bargain Day of August

In the Cloak Department

H. H. FUDGER, 
President 

J. WOOD 
Manager.

COMPANY.
LIMITED

fair; decidedlySoutherly winds; 
warm ; local thunderstorms.THE

ROBERT
a

Clothing bargains for Men
Men’s Single and Double Breasted Sack 

Suits, made of imported English and < 
Scotch tweeds in dark and medium greys 
and brown and green, mixtures. Sizes 3 6 
to ,44. Regular $9.50 $10.00 and $11.00. 
Clearing Friday $5.95.

Infants’ Wear Friday
In the Linens and Staples 

Department
(Second Floor, Yonge St. Section.)

100 only Bleached Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, 'all good bordered designs, close 
weave, about 2x2 1-2 yards. . Friday, 
each, $1.00.

640 yards Heavy Twilled Crash Roller 
Toweling, red border, every thread linen, 
1Ï inches wide. Per yard Friday, 8 l-2c.

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white pique, 
Russian style, two wide tucks each side, 
buttoned on side, waist belt, pearl buttons. 
Sices 2, 3, 4, 5 years. Regular value $1.00. 
Friday bargain S8c,

C
Little Girls' Dresses, fine sheer lawn, 

French style, with bertha frill, trimmed 
with Val. lace Insertions and frills, waist 
and skirt tucked, embroidery beading 
around waist. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years.

Friday bargain

200 pairs Men’s Working Pants, made of I 
new fall tweeds, of English and Canadian?'! 
manufacture, in grey mixtures, black auu B 
grey stripe effects, side and hip pockets. K . 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $1.50 pair. Friday If*

$4.50 WASli DRESSES,' $1.69.

À clearance of broke» lines and odcU- 
ments in Ladles’ Washable Dresses, made 
of good quality ginghams, English print, 
fancy muslins and linens; styles are 
princess, two-piece and Jumper effects; 
colors pink, sky, black, navy, grey and 
stripes. Regular $ 2'."76 to $4.60. Friday 
$1.69.

A
<

•Regular, value $2.75.
$1.49.

Infants’ Robes, fine lawn, yoke and skirt 
trimmed with alternate rows of dainty 
baby embroidery and Val. lace, fine lace 
anfr embroidered frills, clusters of hem
stitched tucks, seams covered with dainty 
braid. Regular value $3.75. Friday bar
gain $1.49.

Children^ Rompers, fine small blue and 
white check gingham, waist belt, small 
pocket, drop seat, red braid trimmed. 
Sizes 4 to 6 years only. Regular value 
65c. Friday bargain 89c.

I s<98c.r 58-Bed100 only English Alhambra 
Spreads, colors red and white and blue and 
white, single or double bed size, close 

Clearing at, each, Friday, 89c,
iso pieces only Irish Hand Embroidered 

hemstitched all

Ti

y W

CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR BOYO. E
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, In fine 1 

imported Engllshgnd Scotch, tweeds, a S 
complete range cf handsome new fall 1 
patterns and colorings, in dark olive, 1 
brown and grey shades; made In thé 1 
newest style; plain knee pants. Sizes 24 to I 
33. Regular $3.25, $3.75 and $4.60. Frl- i 
day $2.49.

Special clearing sale of our entire 
stock of Boys’ Wash Suits, Including sailor, I 
blouse suits, Russian and two-piece double- 
breasted suits ; made of white duck, linen 
and blue and white stripe prints. Sizes 3 
to 9 years. Regular 76c to $2.26. Clear
ing Friday 69c.

and ribbon finished. Sizes 32 to 42 bust

iweave.
/

MOTORING COATS AT $2.95. 
Balance of a choice lot of English Repp 

Motoring Coats, made full length, trimmed 
with tailored strappings, in light tan 
shade, a large roomy coat. Regular $4.96. 
Friday $2.95.

5 o’Clook Tea Covers, , .
around, assorted designs, 30 x 30 Inches, 
at, each, Friday, 88c. f

1000 yards Heavy Striped Flannelettes, 
no dressing, fast colors, large range of 
stripes, well napped, 32 inches wide. Per 
yard, Friday, 7 l-2c.

200 pairs Hemmed Pillow Cases, torn 
sizes, all seams finished, made from heavy 
English cotton, 42 x 33 and 44 x 33.Inches. 
Per pair, Friday, 29c.

j
A]

NE»

TOURISTS’ GOATS AT $6.95.
Clearing of broken lines in Traveling 

Coats, In fine mohairs, silk mercerized lin
ens and covert cloths; all new styles, beau
tifully tailored, trimmed with strappings, 
buttons a&4 Persian trimmings, popular 
color. Regular up V «14.60. Friday 
$6.95.

im
thisLadies’ Underwear Friday

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, 
low neck, with short sleeves or no sleeves, 
beading and ribbon finished. Sizes 32 to 
38 bust measure. Regular value 16c. Fri
day bargain 10c.

Ladies' Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, 
low neck, with short or no sleeves, bead
ing and ribbon finished. Sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Regular Value 30c. Friday bar
gain 18c.

Ladles' Vests, fine ribbed cotton, ecru 
color, between-seasoh weight, high neck, 
long" sleeves, buttoned front. Sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Regular value 
Friday bargain 15c.

fen
cen1* i( cou:1960 yards Fine Unbleached or Factory 

Cotton, clean, round, even thread, perfect 
bleaching cotton, specially made for gen
eral household use, 36 inches wide. Per 
yard, Friday, 8c.

thefc.-
am
ap.'xiL TMen’s Furnishings for 

Friday
600 pairs Men’s elastic Web Suspenders, 

light, medium and heavier weight makes. 
Regular prices to 60c Friday bargain 2&

Fancy Silk Neckwear, in Derby, four-lc- 
hand, open ends, etc. Regular to 60c. Fri
day bargain 28c each.

Men’s Balbriggan Lnderwear, all size., 
summer weights. Regular lo 60c a gar
ment. Friday bargain 27c garment. I

Men’s Neglige Cambric Shirts, attached «S 
cuffs, assorted patterns, all sizes, Friday ; 
bargain 44c.

Men’s Fancy Cambric Shirts, .odd lines, j 
some slightly soiled, plain and plaated J 
fronts. Regular to $1.26. Friday bargain 1 
68c each.

Men’s Eiderdown Bath Roboa, all sizes! I 
medium and dark colorings, Good designs. 
Regular to $6.00. Friday bargain CL.95.

WASH SKIRTS, 89c.
Wash Skirts ef dock, black and white 
lka dot and blue obambray; skirts with 

attached, made la plain gore

V •»
thr
irar>. »aiijumper ...

styles; some have fold at bottom ; others 
are plain; ali carefully finished. To clear 
Friday 89c. . ®.

"VWall Paper Bargains lari
» . fr abJ

«600 rolls of Wall Paper, assorted col- 
aringp and neat patterns. Regular to 10c, 
for 4 l-2c.

1526 rolls of Wall Paper, for parlor, 
hall and dining room, assorted colorings. 
Up to 25c, for 9c.

tyj1*/tfift * OB'-e U
$1.50 TO $2.50 GIRLS’ DRESSES, 98c.

An odd lot of Glrte’ Dresses, in one- 
piece, jumper and sailor styles; made in 
prints, ginghams, -percales and chambrays; 
colors navy, ox-blood, sky and black and 
white checks. Sizes 10 to 16 years. Fri
day 98c.

lam

nrO-MORROW, Bargain Day, this store will 
■l be open from 8 a. tn. until 5*30> O*} Satur

day it will be closed at i* p#i. for the last time this 
So come to-morrow and make the most 

of Friday. Saturday is our last chance çf the 
season -to “ go fishinV’ Saturday’s our last half 
day. Friday is a full, complete business day and 
the store mil be full of bargains.

wti45c. insi
an*a
Ti

Whitewear for Bargain DayBooks for Bargain Day di
CiGowns, fine soft nainsook slip-over style, 

elbow sleeves, neck and sleeves have fine 
lace beading, with silk ribbon Insertion. 
Lengths 66, 68, 60 inches. Regular value 
$1.00. Friday bargain 75c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, one style 
has lace and fine embroidery Insertion; the 
other rows of fine Val. lace insertion, lace 
beading, lace frills, silk ribbon. Sizes 32 
to 44’bust measure. Regular value 96c. 
Friday bargain 65c.

Skirts, fine cotton, deep flounce of fine 
embroidery, row of wide embroidery Ihser- 
tlon.
Regular value $2.00.
$1.26.

Drawers, fine cotton, deep lawn flounce, 
arsmall tucks. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches in 
both styles. Regular value 35c. Friday 
bargain 25c.

Alger Books for Boys, 24 good titles to 
choose from, new type, cloth.bound, 18c 
each, 2 for 25c.

This writer Is most popular with the 
boys, extremely entertaining, and full of 
encouragement and sound morals.

On sale -New Book Department. 
Queen-street window.

IiFINE SILK AND NET WAISTS.
300 Waists of fine chiffon taffeta silk 

and dainty Net Waists; splendid styles; 
silks are tailored effects, wide tucking 
back and front; some are silk braided, 
black, navy, myrtle, cardinal and pink; net 
waists are prettily made, fine tucking, and 
trimmed with fine insertion and lace edg
ing, lined with sill*. Regular $4.00 and 
$6.00, for $1.95.

SHIRT WAISTS OF VESTING OR.
LAWN.

600 Waists of fine vesting or lawn, 
mostly tailored styles, wide tucks, extend
ing over shoulder; some with new side 
fastening, trimmed with large or small 
pearl buttons; shirt sleeves and link 
cuffs. Regular $1.60. Friday 98c.

d<summer.
ti
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coiSee
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Stationery for Friday fe
oiGiovcs for Fridayi500 boxes Notepaper and Envelopes, 24 

sheets paper, 24 envelopes to match, good 
Regular 10c. While they last 5c Still More Girls Needed Leffgths 38 to 44 bust measure.

Friday bargain 1Women's Wrtot Length Gloves,.-Iff 
lisle, block only. Regular 26. Fr 
pair,, IVc.

Women s Long Lisle Thread Glovi 
black only. Regular , 3 6c. Friday, pa

ridapaper.
each. TlI " Sixthfor the NeW Restaurant. Apply Manager Lunch Rooms. 

Floor.

fe<Lead Pencils, with Inserted 
Regular 10c dozen.

200 gross 
rubber tips, 
price 5c dozen.

Full assortment of School Supplies on 
On sale New Sta

le:Our
or
tl15c.

Bargains in Dress Goods 
Department-

sooo yards Black and Colored Dress 
Goods. Regular 75c, ,85c and $1.00. Fri
day 59c. An Immense assortment, of fash
ionable weaves and new colorings, Stripe 
Worsteds, Armures, Roxana Cloths, Ben- 
gallne, Imperial and San Toy Cords, 
Fancy Silk Stripe Voiles and Taffetas, 
Wool Back Satins, etc.; almost every 
wanted color in the lot, hut not in each 
range; weights are suitable for house and 
street wear dresses, taflpred suits, etc. 
Friday, per yard, 59c.

New Wool French Delaines and Challles, 
In a delightful display of new designs and 
color combinations, fancy and broken 
stripe designs, floral and rosebud effects, 
Oriental and Paisley designs, on dark, 
medium and light colored grounds, all- 
wool, unshrinkable, washing qualities, 29 
to 31 Inches wide. Regular selling a (.35c., 
40c and 60c per y«rd. Friday, per yard, 
88c.

The Friday List of Furniture Sam
ples and the Prices Thereon

iihand at lowest prices, 
tionery Department. Children’s Dresses for 

Friday
I Dresses, fine plain chambray, in green or 

ox-blood, also navy blue print, with white 
polka dot, trimmed with white piping, 
jumper style or Buster Brown. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regular value $1.50. Friday bar
gain 59c.

Dresses, fine print, trimmed with lace 
Insertion and frills of goods, well made, 
full-sized 
14 years, 
bargain 29c.

'Clearing a lot of left-overs and odds 
and ends, all from our regular stock. In 
fine chambrays, linens or ginghams; a nice 
variety of colors or styles to choose from, 
well made, neatly trimmed. Sizes 6, 8, 10 

Regular values $1.75 to $3.00. 
Friday bargain 98c.

Jewellery Dept Barg fe
ciGentlemen's Gold Filled Vest Chains, 

sorted patterns. Regular $2.50. Frl 
bargain $1.50.

AIToilet Counter Bargains
Wampole’s Violet Talcum 

Regular 25c. Friday 3 cans for 25c.

\ Toilet Paper Rolls. Regular 5c. 
day 8 for 25c.

Taylor's Tooth Paste, 
day 3 for 25c.

Taylor’s Perfumes, bottles^ contain 1-2 
oz., assorted odors. Regular 10c and 15c. 
Friday 3 for 25c.

Conde Castile Soap. Regular 35c, bar 
pf 3 lbs., Friday 25c.

« t
Powder.

Ladles’ Neck Chains, gold filled, faner 
$2.00 chains for 6gnd plain patterns.

$1.25. $1.00 chains, Friday bargain 49c.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Black 8111$ Fobs.] 

Regular $1.00. Friday bargain 50c.

xyr E are finishing up the August Furniture Sale under a full head 
W of steam. We have told you about our good luck — a set of 
samples second to no other turned out in this country. \ Here is a 
partial list. See them to-morrow. Every piece is worthy of Bar
gain Day in the best sense of the term.

Frl-
ti
el|

Regular 20c. Frl-
.

Ladles’ and Gentlojnon’s Gold Fill» 
Cuff Links, monogram engraved fre 
Regular $1.50. Friday bargain 98c.

1000 pieces of Jewellery, Gold Ftlli 
Necklets, Lockets, Brooches, Scarf Plz 
Earrings, Pearl Necklets, Hat Pins. Wati 
Guards, Fobs, etc. Regular up to $1.0 
Friday bargains 25c.

6 todresses. Sizes 
Regular value 75c. Friday Mï

Parlor Table, made of rich solid ma
hogany, b autifully hand carved, tep 28 x 
28. Regular $42.00. August $35.00. ■?

Regularpolished, loose cushion seat.
$12.50. August $il.50.

Rocker, upholstered in denim, birch 
mahogany frame, richly finished, loose 
cushion seat. Regular $13.00.
$12.00.

Dresser, mahogany polished case, 48 x 
24, moulded drawer fronts, British bevel 
circle mirror, 36 in. x, 36 in.
$55.00. August $48.00.

Dresser and Washstand, mahogany, nat
ural finish, polished, case 44 x 23, British 
bevel shaped mirror 24 x 30.
$54.00. August $44.00.

Buffet, 1-4-cut oak, golden polished, 
case 56 x 23, two British bevel mirrors, 
22 x 24 and 8 x 20, large . cabinet for 
china, leaded glass doors and sides. 
Regular $76.00. August $60.00.

Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, solid mahogany 
frames, highly polished, spring seat and 
edge, upholstered in denim.
$69.00. August- $62.00.

1

Divan, solid mahogany frame, polished,
i.ogular

\August 1Sample Brushes Half Price
72 only Ladles’ Hair Brushes, made 

with foxwood and ebony backs, and long 
stiff bristle. Regular 76c, $1.00. Friday 
39c.

neatly upholstered in denim.
$34.00. August $80.00.

Rocker, in solid genuine leather,Xspring 

seat, edge, back and arm, filled moss andj 
hair. Regular $ < v.uV. August $62.00.

years.

"Drug Store” Bargains |
Compound Syrup Hypophosphltes, 6 

bottles, Friday 2$c.
Rose’s Cough Remedy, 25c size. Frld

Regular Wash Goods BargainsSatin Cloths, Fancy Tweed Suitings, 
Stripe Worsteds, Wool Poplins, Panamas, 
Chevron Stripes, Cashmere Raye, etc. 
Every piece guaranteed perfect; nice range 
of shades and color blendings, 42 to 46 
Inches wide. Regular selling price 50c, 
75c and 85c. Friday, per yard, 48c.

LININGS FOR FRIDAY.
20 pieces Imported Farmer’s Satin, in 

black only, heavy permanent satin finish, 
wear and dye guaranteed, reliable quality 
for coat linings drop skirts, etc.; 56 Inches 
wide.
48c.

Couch, solid mahogany frame, genuine 
leather covered, filled with moss and hair 
filling, diamond tufted. Regular $67.50. 
August $62.00. i

300 pieces Pretty Printed Muslins, 
Lawns, Batistes and Organdies, spots and 
figures, in a big variety of colorings, white, 
navy and other colored grounds, hardly 
two pieces alike. Worth from 12 l-2c to 
20c, for 7 l-2c.

made36 only Ladles’ Hair Brushes, 
with solid backs and long bristles. Regu
lar $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Friday 75c. Regular

15c.
Ladies', Gents’ and Children’s Tooth 

Regular 15c, 20c and 25c. Fri- Ambrecht's Coca Wine, $1.00 size, Frl 
day 50c.

Bromo Mineral, for headacha - $1.0 
size, Friday 60c.

Rubber Gloves, Friday 40c.
Lathing Cape, 35c to 60c, to clear Ffi 

day 25c.
Rubber Tubing, 1-4 in. red or whiti 

sÿrlDge lengths, 23c.

Sideboard, 1-4-cut oak, early English 
finish, case 60 x 25, British bevel mirror

August

Brushes, 
day 10c. Fine English Print, white, navy rnd 

black grounds, spots, sprays, stripes and 
figures. 30 Inches wide, fast colors. Worth 
15c, for 10c.

White Nainsook, 36 inches wide, beau
tiful fine, even weave, nice for children’s 
and ladles' wear. Worth 15c, for 10c.

Regular $72.0022 x 50.
$64.00.RegularSample Shaving Brushes, 

value up to $1.60.
Nall Brushes. Regular 15c to 25c. Fri

day 10c.
(No telephone or mail orders filled.)

Friday 89c.
Parlor Cabinet, solid mahogany, highly 

polished, shaped British bevel mirror, 20 
x 29. Regular $25.60. August $22.50. 

Parlor Chair, birch mahogany finish.
Regular Regular 6f;c. Friday, per yard,

M

-Silk Finished Watered Moirette, a beau
tiful new lining material, In full rapge of 
new colorings, also in black, rich, silky, 
rustllnff quality, an ideal fabric for drop 
skirts, underskirts, coat linings, etc.; 40 
in. wide. Friday, per yard, 25c.

Groceries for Friday
400 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag

\

Bargains in the Hosiery Sale I àCorsets for Bargain Day
300 pairs Ladles' High-grade Corsets, 

Sizes .18 to 26 Inches.
Friday bargain

Flcwcr Dept. Bargains75c. Royale -model. 
Regular value $2.60.
$1.60.

4rts'cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c. 
ia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c.

Boston Ferns, In 8-lnch pans. Rey 
$1.26, for 69c.

Boston Ferns. Regular 7Cc, for 4 
regular 46c, for 85c; regular 36c, for !

Kentla Palms. Regular $1.00, for i 
ARTIFICIAL PALMS.

Artificial Palms. Regular 76c, for < 
regular $1.00, for 55c; regular $2.?6, 
$1.25; regular $1.76, for $1.0''.

Amalia Curran:
Choice Valeqd
Perfection^Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. 

New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c.

Ü

19c ll25c125c Silks at Bargain Prices
1 yard wide Black Taffeta Dress Silk. 

Regular $1.25. Friday 98c.
Simpson’s Rich Black Taffeta Dress 811k, 

pure yarn dyed, recommended for wear by 
this store, bright, lustrous loom finish; 36 
Inches wide. Regular $1.26. Friday 08c.

1200 yards Rich Black Peau de Sole, ex
tra heavy quality, pure skein dyed, best 
French make, wear guaranteed, a rich 
dress quality. Regular selling Sue. Fri
day, 68c.

2000 yards of Rich Black Dress Silk, 
Chiffon Taffeta, Satin de Chine, Peau de 
Soie weaves; deep, full, permanent" blacks, 
handsome qualities; recommended to give 
satisfactory wear Regular price C5c. Fri
day 44c.

1500 yards Colored Dress Silks, in the 
fashionable Feau de Sole anj Satin de 
Lyon weaves, in all the desirable colorings, 
line dress qualities for street or evening 
wear. Regular price 50c Friday 38c.

$

Friday Bargains in Footwear
, 120 pairs of Men’s Boots, box kip lea
ther, leather lined, Blucher, heavy triple 
Goodyear welted soles; all sizes 6 to 11. 
Worth $3.60. Friday bargain, 8 to 9 a.m. 
only, $1.99.

120 pairs of Ladles’ Slippers and Bus
kins, made from Dongola goatskin and 
patent colt leathers, one, two and three 
straps, also elastic insteps, Cuban, military 
and low heels; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular 
value to $1.50. Friday bargain 99c.

120 pairs of Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots, made from box calf and Dongola 
goatskin, Blucher cut, heavy soles. Sizes 
S to 10 1-2 and 11 to 2. Values to $2.00. 
Friday bargain $1.49.

72 pairs of Ladles’ Canvas Oxfords and 
Pumps, white, pink and pale blue; all sizes, 
Regular $2.00. Friday bargain 69c.

-

12k125c 19cFinest Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and 
citron, per lb. 15c.

Corn Starch, per package 7c.

Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.

Choice Rangoon Rice 7 lbs. 25c.

Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 
tin -me.

Syrup, In 5-lb. pall, Ëdwardsburg or 
Beehive, per pall 25c.

Borden's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, 
I tins 25c.

Telephone direct to department. Main 
7841.

2 1-2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 50c.

1-2 ton Pure Celona Tea in black or 
mixed, Friday 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

Women’s Black, Tan and Fancy Pattern 
Cotton Hose, seamless, fast dye. Regular 
20c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday, pair, 
12 l-2c.

Women's Black, Tan and Fancy Col
ored Hose. Regular 30c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday, pair, 19c. _____________

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, black, tan and stripes, checks and 
spots. Regular 3be, 40c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday, pair, 25c.

Women's Plain and -Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, English made, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 3»c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Friday, pair, 25c.

Misses’ Lisle Thread Hose, lace, plain 
and embroideries. Regular 36c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Friday, pair, 19c.

Infants' Sox, small sizes, black and car
dinal. Regular 20c. Hosiery Sale price, 
Friday, pair 5c.

Misses’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, regular 30c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday, pair, 19c.

Men’s Cotton and Lisle unread Hose, 
fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Men’s ttiain Black Cashmere Socks 
Regular 20c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday, 
pair 12 l-2c.

Alarm Clocks Friday Ha 
Price

$2.00 Double Bell Copper Clocks, 
day bargain $1.00.

$1.60 Nickel 4-inch dial clocks, Friday 
bargain 75c. -

$1.00 Nickel Alarm Clocks, Friday bar- A 
gain 49c. , ,

$1.50 American Alarm Clocks, Friday 
bargain 79c.
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I.O.F. HIGH COURT ELECTIONS.

CHATHAM, Aug. 25—The I. O. F. 
High Court elected officers as follows 
to-day: Dean Davis, London, H_C.R.; 
Geo. W. Wands, Chatham, H.V.C.R.; 
Dr. W. A. Henderson. Sarnia, high sec
retary; J. H. Hambly, London, high 
treasurer; Dr. P. M. Brown, Cam tactile, 
high physician ; John Porter, Simcoe, 
high counsellor; John Laugh-ton, Park- 
hill, E. O. Zimmerman, Hamilton, high 
auditors.

Next year the high court will meet 
in Hamilton.

WIRELESS AT THE "EX’AGED WOMAN IS KILLED
ON WAY TO FUNERAL.

expense of bringing twelve witnesses 
from Toronto.

BOWMANVILLE BOARD OF TRADE

FIVE H9TELMEN FINED Âtoba has to -be packed and wrapped 
carefully to insure safe carriage, and 
fruit growers in » general have been 
anxious for an opportunity to witness 
such a demonstration as is promised 
In order to secure better means of fruit 
packing.

Young ladies who are engaged in 
packing about the fruit farms are also 
interested. The demonstrations will 
take place at St, Catherines Cold Stor
age plant. )

howto pack fruit properly
Apparatus Will Be Installed For th 

Use of Fair Visitor#.
One Charge Against Each Withdrawn 

For Plea of Guilty.

A3IHERSTBURG, Aug. Îô.—Five ho
telkeepers before Judge McGee to-day, 
ail pleaded guilty to selling liquor dur
ing prohibited hours, and were fined as 
follows : C. Thrasher, Union Hotel, and 
J. Maheau, Amherst House, each two 
charges, $100 and costs; W. T. Gunn, 
Lake view, two charges, $200 and costs; 
Jerry -Maiilleoux, Anglo- American, one 
charge, $50; and Gilbert Drulllard An
derson, one charge, $100 and costs.

One charge was dropped on each if 
they would plead guilty and save the

British Columbia Expert to Give Les
sons to Niagara Growers.

ar. CATHARINES, Aug. 25.—(Spe
cial-)—F. G. Bari of British Columbia, 
an expert box packer, is expected in 
the city August 30 and 31, to give il- 
iu»trations before the farmers of the 
Niagara district of modem fruit box 
packing.

Mr. Earl has -been engaged by the de
partment of agriculture for this pur
pose, and fruit farmers of the district 
ore talcing much interest in his visit.

On account of the ever increasing 
market for Ontario fruits In the north- 

finrit want from hare to ManL,

KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—At Seeley's 
Bay, -Mrs. John Chapman died after a 
long illness an dthe funeral was held 
at her house.

While crossing the road to attend 
the funeral of her friend, Mrs. Almon 
Eaton, aged 81, fell and struck her 
head, dying in a-few moments.

BOWMANVILLE, Aug. 25.—A board 
of trade was organized with W. F. 
Steams, manager of the Durham Rub
ber Company, as president; J. B. 
Mitchell and C. Rdhder, vice-presi
dents, and council, F. F. Morris, F. J. 
Home, Geo. James, C. H. Anderson, 
Dr. Hazel 1-wood, A. Tait, T. H. Knight,X 
A. E. Lowell and F. C. Vanetone. The 
treasurer Is F. J. Mitchell, and sec
retary, C. W. Lawton.

(.
45 West Fro:B. S. Donaldson, __

street, representing the United 
less Telegraph Co., received word jrej 
terday from New York that an operzi

to Installing staff will leave at once 
portable wireless apparatus at thej 
ronto Exhibition grounds for dem« 
station during the fair. The appw 
tus is similar to that used by the 

Visitors to the exhibition

The Australian Navy.
« LONDON, Aug. 25.—The admiralty 
announces to-day that the Australian 
squadron of the imperial navy will con
sist of one armored’ cruiser, three other 
cruisers, six torpedo boat destroyers, 
and tiurqe submarines.

Not Believed.
Sir Jameti Whitney discredited a re- 

-p*t that J. J. Garrick, member of the 
legislative assembly for Port Arthur, 
was about to resign his seat owing to 
pressure of buelnc

iThe steamer CoHIngwood, badly dam
aged by the collision In the Detroit 

Twelve hundred Winnipeg carpenters River, Is valued at $325,000 and the car-
1 go at $21,900. .

army.
have the privilege of sending m 
to friends within the grounds.struck yesterday.
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